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Refrigeration Rate Increase Held
:APITJp^ YUCATAN IS TAKEN 
IVER BY REBELS WHEN TWO CHIEFS

M ERIDA HAS POPULATION 
‘ oF HUNDRED THOUSAND

PROGR ESO DOOMED
Revolutionist* Lose Heavily In 

Two Days’  Battle Against 
Capital o f Tabasco '

(II, The AsseelsIeS
NEW ORLEANS, Dee. 19 ,-C lty  of 

Merida, capitol o f Yucatan, with a 
population of lOO.OOo was taken over 
rebel forces commanded by Oeneral 
Uriua and Garrison declared for 
Huerta, it was announced Wednesday
by the Mexican counsel general here 
Indications were thut the Port of Pro- 
„ ,o  would fall Into tho rebel s 
suds, it was added.

MEXICO CITY. Dec. 19.— Press dis
patches from Villa Hermosa, capitol 
of the state of Tabasco, state thut tho 
rebel forces commanded by General* 
Carlos Green, former governor of 
Tabasco, and which havo been nttnek- 
imr it, Alin IIermo»a, for the past two 
■lavs have suIVcred heuvy losses in 
the bloodiest fighting o f tho present 
revolution.

BOLD ATTEMPT TO 
INTEFEREWITHTHE 
JURY IN FOX TRIAL
Bailiffs Have To Threaten To Draw 

Guns On "hen—Extra 
Guards Assigned.

inf The A.iorlnlnl Pent.)
ATLANTA* Dec. 19. — Bailiffs in 

charge of jury sitting in the case of 
Philip E. Fox, Klnn editor, chnrged 
with killing W. S. Coburn, Klnn offi
cial, had to druw their pistols on six 
men, who attempted to interfere w'th 
the jurors while they were taking

tcini) 
jurors while 

out-door exercise early today, 'the 
bailiffs reported to the court. Extru 
guards were unsigned to the jury.

“Country Safe With 
"  Coolidge,”  Says Ford

I Hr The AMMMrlntrtf Prri»>
DETROIT, Dec. If— Henry 

Ford declared Wednesday, that 
he, 'like a great majority of 

....American people,” feels that this 
country is "safe with Coolidge.” 
and that he himself would never 
consider running against' Mr. 
Coolidge on any ticket. The 
president has shown he wants (o 
do right and the man who wanta 
to, usually does so, why 
change?” Ford said.

- - i A

KING GEORGE AND 
QUEEN ELIZABETH 
HAVE LEFT GREECE
Royal Pair Leave Country Aboard 

8teamer After Being Asked 
By National Assembly.

I nr The Auwlilril l*rraa)
LONDON, Dec. 19.—King George, 

nnd Queen Elizabeth, of Greece, left 
Picrntis last night aboard a steam
er, snyn a dispatch from Athens.

FIFTEEN PER CEB ON FMIHS 
AND VEGETABLES ARE DENIED

n v

WORK ON SANFORD 
TITUSVILLE R O A D  
WILL BEGIN SOON

VEGETABLE GROWERS WILL 
SAVE GREATLY

DECISION IS MADE• , i , i t .

; A. W.l Donaldson Will Superintend
Work On Important Road, Giving 

Ilia Services Free.

VERA CRUZ, Dec. 19.-Accor.ling 
to revolutionary headquarters tho first 
phase of the fighting at San Mnrcos 
was in favor o f the revolutionary 
forces who, with reinforcements, re
pulsed the federal troops who aban
doned machine guns and war mate
rials.The action has not yet been fully 
decided, but the belief wus expressed 
this afternoon at general hondquar- 
ters that all danger hnd passed ns 
the rebels were routing the Obregon- 
ists. Nothing is known here as to 
the losses sustained in the light
ing.

Gen. Belmnr, federal cnmmnnder 
of the garrison at Puerta Mexico, ar
rived here today, having surrendered 
to the rcvqlutloplsU yoaterdny. In 
an interview Gen. Belmnr *ald ho 
hnd not joined tho rebel movement 
because the only Information he bad 
of the situation was that Vera Cruz 
was in the hands of the revolution
ists. Now that he had learned of 
the growth o f tho movement, he said 
he would offer his services to the 
rebels.

Federal Reoort
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.— Official 

dispatches received by the Mexican 
embassy Wednesday from Mexico City 
said the federal forces hud occupied 
Sun Marcos and thnt this hnd placed 
them in a position to cut off the "re
treat” of revolutionist forces from 
Puebla. The reports said Puebla was 
being stormed by the federnls, but 
earlier press dispatches from the 
Mexican capital said that point had 
been evacuated by the revolutionists 
Tuesday night. The embnssy report 
said the revolutionists driven from 
San Marcos wore being pursued by

ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 19.—Testi
mony relating to the nllcgcd conduct 
of Philip E. Fox, former Ku Klux 
Klan editor, on trial for killing Wil
liam S. Coburn, klan attorney, short
ly before he shot the lawyer, ami de
signed to refute evidence thnt tlu* 
slayer wan insane, Tuesday was o f 
fered by the state in opening its re- 
liutnl.

After offering testimony for three 
days to the effect that Fox was a 
paranoiac and that he killed Co
burn while under an hallucination 
"that God hnd told him to kill the 
attorney,”  the defense rested its case 
at noon Tuesday.

Solicitor John A. Boykin announced 
that the state intended to show that 
Fox had led u “ reckless life”  and 
hnd "associated with had charac
ters.”  The defendant know Coburn 
wus collecting these facts tho so
licitor said, ami also was aware that 
he was being watched while Vita 
Mrs. Margaret Wenver, who now is 
under indictment us an ncce3sory be
fore the fact. «

Believing that Coburn intended to 
exposu him, Fox shot ths Ittornoy, 
Solicitor Boykin suggested. This was 
the motive of the slaying, he con
cluded, and was not an hallucina
tion.

J. A. Locke, u prisoner in the I’ ul- 
ton Tower, testified thnt in August 
last Fox visited a house in this city 
in which Mrs. Weaver nnd several 
other women resided. Locke said h 
wus living there at the time and on 
one occasion Fox was seen in a 
rm-m with a bottle of whiskey i 
his possession.

LONDON, Dec. 19.—The Greek 
! nation, which in recent years has suf

fered so mnny dynastic changes, will 
Wednesday again he without a king 
and under tho regency o f tho aged

^rohTTnr7m!M{TTg?!t^JcInjMPH!s^^
Edward J. McFeuly of Hoboken, N. J. Farina is said to hnvo 
been identified as one of the slayers of tho Brooklyn hank
messengers. Ho Is a brother of one man already held in con
nection with the case as a material witness.

Preparations nrc being made to 
commence work on the Snnford-Titus- 
ville road within tho next two or three i 
days. This fact wus assured at a 

; meeting held Wednesday in Sanford 
o f reore.scntativcs of the Titusville 
and Sanford Chandlers of Commerce.

T. M. Seawall nnd A. W. Donald
son. Titusville'B representatives stat
ed that |1,0()0 was already avnlulde, 
and Mayor Forrest Lake stated that 

..mu would he available soon from 
—- ’ the Sanford Chamber of Commerce.

Rates Were Suspended Terapor- 
1 arily Twice nnd Interstate 

Commerce Commission 
Makes Final Ruling 

Wednesday

Admiral Coundouriotis, who filled n ' 
similar .role in 1920.

The suddenness o f this ‘develop
ment from the victory of the Lllierals 
and Republicans at the elections has 
astonished even the Greek people, ac
customed us they are to recurring 
political convulsions. According to 
the ‘Athens press, the king's absence 
will be regarded as “ leave”  pending 
the future decision of the national 
ussenibly. But the general belief is 
that when the king nnd queen de
part for Bucharest Wednesday, an
other king will hnvo disappeared for 
good from the rapidly diminishing 
number o f European thrones.

Hebei Cabinet Dismisses Him.
Toe revolutionary cabinet, prompt

ed by the decisive defeat of the roy
alists ut the polls, served notice of 
his temporary dismissal of the youth
ful monarch, who had no alternative 
bat to accede. Tho allied und Bal
kan diplomats made representations 
on behalf of their governments

SANFORD POLICE AT 
WORK ON POSSIBLE

. j /-viv* » „ i  . i  „ „ '  A letter from the Volusia county com- 
I ’ r o i n i n e n t  O lIIC lH lS  i\rC  miti-doncrs .tinted that by January 1.

¥ i n l i n e  $r,ou “ f ila 'l»*'t|i would he ready midI l lO lC t e t i  L i i q u o r  ^ n a r g e . thu ron„ ljn,nB $500 would bo ready
by March I.

MOBILE, Dec. 19.—Sheriff Paul It was decide I at Wednesday's 
Guznllaa, former sheriff W. II. Hoi- meeting that Mr. Dunnldzoii should
combo, Jr., a member o f the legisla
ture and now deputy sheriff, together 
with four other deputy sheriffs und 

' Frank U. Boykin, well known Mobile 
‘ Wednesday by

against the expulsion of the king, but
' o lT  ‘ *'

HUGHES REFUSES 
TO NEGOTIATE 

WITH SOVIETS

too Iflitu to save the situation.
Former Premier Venizelos, who is 

in Paris, has again been invited to 
return to Greece to undertake the 
govcrnmtnt. His reply is not yet 
known but it is believed he will not 
accept, unless a united cull conics 
from the whole people.

According to latest atlvices the sit
uation remains outwardly calm, hut 
great anxiety for tho future prevails, 
although tho tone of !the royalist 
press is comparatively moderate.

Demand Deposition Gluckxbourg.
The commandur of the army at 

| Snioniki and the commanding offi- 
cels of several o f the garrisons nnd 1 

! the fleet sent telegrams to the gov- 
iernment demanding the deposition of

Sanford police nre at work on sever- m a n . wore arrested Wed 
nl clues which may lead to the arrest United ••talcs mar.malls 
..r, tfit t riivniiimililn fur tVi* spviPS lilPtltK fetlll Ill'll Iiy till? it*
of robberies That huve occurred in jury, which recently investigated tho| Mr. Donaldson w.i* told 
this city * during the part few days, alleged wholesale violations of liquor might diaw on the San lord C
, .  ̂ I Lilts ill Mollilf. *•! 1 »!• 111 fill llV 111111*11% I fl fllT tit became known Wednesday. laws in n « m c ._____________ .j m o  and the other $500 on Ft

Police Chief Williams said Weil- ______ I5J However, he w:u tol.l that

’ ’ ’ ' i i s s f » ;  WASHINGTON NEWS f-a tty s a zInn T n4 nifin t wi i.iui « .  it . 'r:*.. i..
nesday thnt he has pul 
on the force who will di . 
in the residential section. This man 
is O. W. Vernon, who has hr.d much
experience in ’ police duty. The chief 

I t ........................also announced that still another man 
will be added to tho foM» within the 
next few days and n concerted effort 
will be made to put a stop to these 
robberies.

Mr. Williams has deilnrod war on 
ail vagrants, who ho said may by.lv-i 
spon rlblJTfftr ThOsff effftTeifrTW otfKbJT-
day morning his assistants piifted up!
two suspicious characters who gave 
their names as K. J. Selinan und [ 
John Curnerl.oth o f Daytona, they

Illy TIip l*r«*N*)
Twi'l'o award i aggregating 

$1,000,000 were nude i;i favor iff 
Amerii tn cluiinantr. by the Ger- 
m'in-A.uciicaii mixed claims com
mission.

Seen tury Huglies declined tho 
i v iUO.it of the Ru.srian S iviot

take tlie work in charge and superin
tend tin) expenditure of the funds, 
lie stated at the meeting that he would 
give his service.i free o f charge and 
Hull on Thursday lie would make ai 

on indict- range.lienUi to have a largo'crew ot 
federal grand men mi the job by Friday, he hoped.

Mr. Donaldson was tnid that he
ihamher 
the first 
ebruary

; in. nimev.tr, lie was min that should
-----1 **•“ ...........  hMnd it

untime,
be 5ft.lam trum the Tituzville Cham

ber nl Commerce will be used to be- 
jgin liie work.

f lewa tiiat immediate action will lie 
tukru to repair thin important road, 
will he welcomed by citizens of all 
three eountie.’. The stretch o f roi**t to 
he repaired in about nix miles long, 
it i.i said, with a till of approximately 
thrmi-fairilis of u mile which is in

(Hr The Aaxirlalrif I'rraal
TALLAHASSEE, Dec, ID— Official 

notice of the .revocation by tha In
terstate Commerce Commission of 
proposed increased rates on citrus 
fruits were received at the office Of 
tlie Florida Railroad Commission 
Wednesday morning. The commis
sion’s decision will mean a saving of 
$$00,000 annually to Florida shippers, 
it is estimated.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 19.— Express 
*niupuny proposals to inoreaso by IB
per cent the charges now paid by
Florldi * *ridu growers on citrus fruits amt 
vegetables for refrigeration of their 
produce onrouto to northern consum
ing territory, were held unreasonable 
today hy the Inter-State Commerce 
Commission.

Of much interest to vegetable *nd 
citrus growers of Sanford and Sem-

i.overiimeut foe- negitia'iimii .XlfoTiitJ Ci/ndilioii., . ih u  . Oil, Mr. ‘Com
looking toward icmgitiUon. L‘oiluI;l;’un as ured tho gathering,-will creased

The White Hou.-e annoiinrcd [ha fixed so that rains will nut uffcct i run adu

said. Thiy were tried in Municipal 
d were given 10 days in JailC'oui „  .

after failure to pay their fines.
Another thing pointed out by Chief 

Williams Wednesday morning was
that lie intends to break up promiscu
ous reckless driving that has been
prevalent in Sanford o f late.

Sanford Stores Will 
Open During Evenings

federal cavalry. ~ I <"r T ^ ^ r ” n " lo '^ R u s s ia n
President' Obregon was reported to J WASHINGTON, Dec-

have returned to Mexico uuy lues- soviet etioris io r '? „„ .„ li
day night ufter a tour of inspection | wjth the United ,„JlViTn-
through the Htutcs 
Puebla.

There had been no 
ful conditions throughout
ern and central states, tMv ----------- uim, Mnil(.nw
was informed. '  _ . institutions “ directed from -I •

— .1 l..,nn ' aim VtllriTH'd.

................. ...» .. .r _________________ — In order to accommodate Christ-
the Gluckshourgh dynasty us u na- mas shoppers, Sanford s stores ure
tii,mil necessity brought nbout by n 
chain of misfortunes inflicted on 
Gtccce through the instrumentality of 
that dynasty. The cabinet met im
mediately, but decided it would not 
fce possible to accede to these de-

to keep open evenings for the re
mainder o f the time between now uml 
Christmas Day, it was said Wednes
day.

Many extra employees have been 
added to the sales forces of Sanford’s

mands, which would consfttuto an un- leading stores in order to take care of 
justifiable act of violence, nnd re- the rush. It .s said thn this years 
solved upon the milder course o f ; business will probably eclipse that of

“ Reports received from San Luis1 j,n(| been ‘abandoned 
Potosi,”  tho embassy statement con- Made Public Immediately
tinued, "are to the’ effect that Gen
eral Callus has arrived there and is

that the :u.i.iution in Mexico 
had not change I the American 
government's poli -y v i.!i i\8j.c;t 
to that country.

Senator Owen, Democrat, Okla
homa, attacked the methods of 
European foreign offices nnd as
serted that Germany was not 
alone responsible for the war. 
Sneutor Watson, Republican, 
Indiana, introduced a hill to aid 
starving Germans with * the in
terest accrued on Germnn funds 
seized by the alien property cus
todian.

The Senate failed again to 
hreuk its deadlock over chnir- 
man of the interstate commerce 
committee. Smith, of South Car
olina, a Democrat, was only four 
votes short of a majority at ad
journment.

The house ways nnd means 
committee postponed its first tax 
revision meeting when soldiers’ 
bonus advocates threatened to 
give n bonus bill priority over 
the Mellon plan.

i it in u imumur to i.apcdo travel.
I Those present at the meeting were: 
IT. M. av.all, A. W. Donaldson, F. V. 
It. Ake.v. Jr., G. L. Bledsoe, Forrest 
Lake. Ed. Higgins, J. Q. Ball, S. M. 
Lloyd and R. W. Penrinan.

by growers throughout tills state since

W .M . SCOTT SPEAKS 
TO KIWANIS CLUB

Two Persons Killed And

Of- Boy Scout Council .Already Sanford people nre beginning to go to the woods to procure 
pine trees for Christmas trees and- ------ f * j |iiiiu iruvB tur V/iirisiiiiM.i trtrva aiiu

The communication, torwaru * ORLANDO, Dec. 19.—Tho annual managers o f several stores report
now engaged in tho organization of 
n volunteer corps from farmers.

“General Eptrnda and Maycott have 
expressed to other lenders of the 
uprising their disavowal of de la 
Huerta’s assumed authority as chief 
of the rebellion.

Claim Huerta Offer Rejected.
“Tho entiro diplomatic and consu

lar corps hnvo expressed their loy
alty to the legal authorities, reject
ing flatly nnd energetically de la 
Huerta’s invitation to second his am
bitions.

Consul Marsh at Progresso re
ported to the state department Wcd-

ine CI1IIHIIU‘»V" ........ ; m u.A .W U , UVC. w.— «•••••—■• iii» ii.ik«-is >»I miMin ii|»'iv
through American Consul Quurion nv mce*jn Central Florida Council j large sales o f holly, mistletoe, wreaths
Reval, was made public imnnii au i> ^  Scouts of America wus held Tues- and laurel.
after the regular iue>< * y day night In the Orlnndo Chamber of j Numerous organizations among
5 2 S ? U .  “ pry’ ’ loP X  p r ^ . . .U
Kl,fT»phcil to C oo lS g  y
TchlUherin on UeccmU-r _In thwt •
S ; “ « V l ',Am,rrcVn.Ru»l.n claim.
convention he negotiated.

The soviet foreign minister was 
bluntly informed that th« 'Vn8h,ng- 
ton government saw no reason tor 
such negotiations and wasR 
posing to barter away its principtos.

Won’ t Amplify Charge.
Department officials would not nm- u i . p u n _______  *he commu-iiesday that Yucatan, the southern- nijfv the charge made in the commu 

most province o f Mexico, declared in | t i a i o n  to Moscow that the soviet 
favor of de la Huertu on the 12th. j „ ovt,rnnient is directing revolution- 

Cahrge Summerlin at Mexico City-hropntrun»la in the United States, 
in n cablegram dated yesterday said c. _„turv (luges’ message was satu 
“ the foreign office declnres that a 1̂  th nt t(,e White House und at the
decisive federal offensive on the eas
tern front began December 17."

The situation at Chihuahua remain-**i« unuuuon ai cmnuanua remum- ion of its meaiuoK - 
ed unchanged Tuesday, Consul M e Lome or abroad. There were Indtca-!• n.il !• n   a—____J  i _4 , iiuiiiv '* . .1 n. rnf loll

state department to b*
anil to leave no opportunity for mia-
concention of its meaning elthor at

organizations among
Commerce. I them the Kiwanians, Iloturiuns, Elks

The following officers were elect- nnd others, nre (ilanning to give to 
ed for the year 1924: D. A. Cheney, the poor o f the city, large baskets 
president, Orlando; J. J. Parrish, I filled with Christmas cheer.
Titusville, G. M. Wukelin,_ Tavares, rUfl(, nt the postoffico is also

indicative o f the holiday activities,

W. Nl. Scott was the principal 
speaker at the weekly luncheon of 
the Sunfoid Kiwanix Club held on 
Wednesday. Mr. Scott spoke on gov
ernment inspection of farm pro
ducts. .

For several years Mr. Scott has 
been prominently identified with the 
work of government inspection of 
fooil commodities nnd wus in a large 
measure responsible for tho intsnlla- 
tion of this work as a part of thu 
activities o f the Agricultural De
partment.

In his speech Mr. Scott pointed out 
the benefits accruing from this in
spection. As n result of un extensive

e announcement o f the imposed In
crease mnde early in the summer, 
has been finished. During Lhe month 
of August a representative of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission met 
in Orlando with a large number of 
prominent growers and shippers o f ‘ 
the state nnd heard testimony in re
gards to their side of the question and 
ns a result of this hearing, the in
creased rates were suspenudd until 
December H. pending further inquiry 
into the mutter.

A few days ugo it wan announced 
that a further suspension was or
dered hy the Commission until Jan
uary 8. Conies now the final decision 
in the matter which will he received 
with much interest throughout tho 
state.

It is said that the decision of the 
Commission will mean a saving of 
over a half million dollars to shippers 
and growers of this state.

Three Slightly Injured jj’jjjjJjj* (Put.on the government
Charged With Violating 
Dry Law, Is Arrested

Enelly reported. Reports received at: Vinns howe'Dr, that administration 
thê  Chihuahua military headquarters10ff|c|als feci they have complete evi- 

* ’ “ d ................  * -  . -  "said to huve confirmed the dcuth of
General Manuel Guttierez.

Watch for 
Your Name

If It appears on the wnnt nd 
page o f Tho Herald today, 
you will receive two frea 
tickets to the performance at 
The Miiane Theatre tonight. 
You may bo the lucky one. 
Read thoroughly the littla 
want ads.

donee ef soviet efforts t.* foment a
revolution in the United States. T 
amount of such evidence j"  tb« ? ° .  
ernment’s hands was deKribed in 
some quarters as inexhaustnbli. 

Some light on the closeness with
which Washington officiala have been 
watching these soviet activities was
given hy Secretary Hughes last 
Starch A c  he o u H W i, ':  *

F. K. Godfrey. Orlnndo, A. T. French, 
Kissimmee, Col. George W. Knight, 
of Sanford, S. A. Wood, Dcl-and, John 
Rogers, Daytona, were elected vice
presidents. A. R. Douglass, treasur- 
cr. The executive board will be made 
up of J. E. Mattocks of Eustis, W.
G. Hankins, Kissimmee. II. It. 
Stevens, Sanford, J. N. Thompson, 
Oviedo and Col. R. M. Shearer, Or
lando. J. C. Morris was elected by 
tho executive board to serve as scout 
executive for next year.

It wus an enthusiastic meeting 
and in uddition to the regular council 
members, it wns largely attended by 
scoutmasters from all over the dis
trict nnd after the meeting adjourn
ed, a Scout Masters’ Council was 
formed with the following officers: 
President, L. T. II6witt. Orlando; vice 
president, Hairy Harrow, Sanford; 
secretary, Fleetwood Peeples, Winter 
Paik; assistant secretary and- treas
urer, G. B. Knight, Orlando. Objec
tive adopted to put Scouting on the 
map for xhe Central Florida Council 
Boy Scouts of America.

I ll]  T h e  A »*iirliilr il I'rriK i)
DAYTONA, Fla., Dec. 19.—Two 

persons were killed njid three* slightly 
injured in a head on automobile col
lision on Daytonu Beach Tuesday 
night.

The dead are: J. W. Kane, age 
21. of Trenton, N. J., Miss Pearl 
Gofford, Atlanta, Ga.

The injured are T. O. Worth, chauf
feur of Daytona. Miss Louise Free- 
ma'n of Tampa, Fla., and an un- 

Postmnster Hull and his assistants he- known snilor.
ing kept busy with Christmas par
cels and puc-Lgcs until way after
closing hours of the several windows. .... .................

The price of dressed turkeys are • a guest of the hotel for n joy ride, 
lly cheap this year, the price! No one accompanied him in the car.

Knne wus head M l Iniy ut a local 
hotel and it is alleged had stolen 
the enr which he was driving from

unusual
being 50 cents per pound. Vendors The two women are recent urrivals 
of turkeys report a large number of and little information could l>e oh-
orders nlready placed for thosu popu-; tained regarding them, other than 
lar fowls. I that they wt.nt driving with Worth

and the snilor.
Annulment of Chester
Concessions Announced Noted British Divine

Succumbs In Surrey
<llr The .Wtoelnlrd I'reiil

LONDON, Dec. 19.— A telegram 
from Angora received in Constanti
nople, states that commissioner of

tion of women who sought recognition 
o f Russia the grounds upon which
the administration rested its .kiterinm-
ntion to accord recognition. lh t 
secretary then ‘luoted directly from
official ' reports of the public state 
ments inaJe by various soviet leaders 
as to the progress being: n>a«b‘ ^ 'th  

[revolution work in the LnitcU State..

M l* T h e  .ta x M ln ln l P rra a )
I.O' DON. Dec. 19.— Itev. John

the system, he said that 
pructicnlly all of thu largo shipping 
centers now have inspectors for their 
products. Sanford, he further point
ed out, is indeetl fortunate in having 
inspectors stationed here.

Mr. Scott nlso touched on diseases 
o f plants and to make his talk more 
forceable he presented pictures show
ing the vnrious plant diseases. These 
pictures, he said, were secured at an 
approximate cost of $5,000.

Wednesday’s interesting meeting 
was presided over hy Judge J. G.

Visitors for the day were

Mir Thr .taaorlatrd J’ rrv l
MOBILE. Ala., Dee. 19.— Dr. A. G. 

Ward, member of the county board 
o f rueenuc ami road commissioners, 
was ar.ested Tuesday afternoon by 
the federal authorities on indictments 
charging him with attempted bribery 
und conspiracy tn violate the national 
prohibition act. Dr. Wuril was re
leased on $15,000 bond. The indict
ments grew out of the recent inves
tigation hy thu Federal grand jury 
into liquor law violations.

Sharon. .
a . w . Donaldson ami t . m . Seawall [ Former Typographical
both of Titusville, who made short i i _ _ .  -  * .  — —. .
talks.

Tax Assessor John D. Jenkins wus
Union Leader Is Dead

present with poll tax receipts and ev
ery member paid up his tax.

Money was raised for tho purchase 
o f  Christmas cheer for tho needy of 
Sanford. Kent Rossiter won the at
tendance prize.

Dissolution Ordered Of 
Maple Flooring: Comp’y

Ml> The Ktiirlnletl I’ m i l
- SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 19.— 
Gcurge A. Tracy, former vice presi
dent of International Typographical 
Union uml former second vice presi
dent of NutinnI Civic Association, died 
here Tuesday night.

DII.I.AKD IS PROMOTED.
Ml] Thr .laaurlatril I'rraal

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.— Fred
erick C. Dillard of Maryland, serving 
with rank of commander us aide tn

RUSSIAN MUTINY.
Illy Thr Aaaurialnl I'rraal

HARBIN, Dec. 19.—Mutiny of So
viet Russian troops commencing last 
Monday, it is reported from Vlndisto- 
vok, Nikolak and Khabarovsk. Mu
tinous ruds, the reports say, arê  be
ing assisted by partisians of White 
or anti-Soviet faction in Siberu. •

Both Coolidge And Ford 
Get On Michigan Ticket

Cannon Succeeds Cresap 
To Important Road Job

Ml] Thr .taam-lntril I'rraal
TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 10.— L. K. 

Cannon has been named assistantMir Thr Aaaurialrtl I'rraal _______ __
LANSING, Mich., Dec. 19.— Nomin- i state highway engineer to succeed J.

uting petitions entering Culvin Cool- L. Cresap, recently made state high- 
idge nnd Henry Ford’s names ns ran-', way engineer, it wns nnnounced WaiL 
didatea in thu presidential primary nesday. The l.ake City-JacksonviHu

charged that the association was in 
unluwful combination operating in 
restraint of trade.

BONUS DEFERRED.
M ir T h e  A aaarU Ird I 'rra a l

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.—Tlie
house ways und means committee 
decided Wednesday to defer notion 
on soldiers’ bonus until after it has

device causes colored lights to shine 
across the license plates when a car 
is iu motion unless shut off by tha 
ovrmr’s key.

MARKET REPORT
n?xt April, were e tpressed -by the;stretch wus 
state department Wednesday. I supervision.

(instructed

• .*?•*«• I « w l w < i l  I 'r rv a l
....... ..........  .......... . CHICAGO, Dec. »9.— Wheat,, May
‘ ity-JaeksonviHe[ lures of vbgkqj - ) ’ * xzfififfvbgkq.i I o j  1 I >u 1- 1; July 1.07 to l - l j  
:ted under hla[ considered adininistrutivo features o f t Corn. MaW73 7-C to 74; Oata, May

Mellon tax program. 4o 5-8 to -  J

r>H

inole eonuyt ns well us nil over Flor
ida, is the word received Wednesday 
by F. F. Dutton, president of thr 
Florida Vegetable Corporation, to tho 
etlect that the Interstate Commerce 
Coniniisirinn has decided that the pro- 
poued increase in refrigeration 
charges is unreasonable and is thero- 
fom  ranrelled.

The telegram received Wednesday 
by Mr. Dutton from E. H. Briggs, 
manager of the American Fruit and 
Vegetable Shippers Association, was 
as follows:

“ Commission decides propio^iTT#* 
' refrigeration charges on cit- 

admits nnd vegetables from Flor
ida are not justified and suspended 
schedules nre ordered cunreUed." 

Thus the fight that has been waged

• <9

’.1

1’,4



h' Villas* o f 1 
Days Noi More; ?kT J ;r r

when Inflated
GlBNEVA

au iT A m s 8BWOUS iNJURt. Tho Cofflmtlnlty Club of OtnaTa la rnylkf
NEW YORK, Dec. 17.—Greenwich 

VOtage—the Pjfeehwich which * » f  
» remnant of old New York, wMch 

wh»  a Tint with the Old Werid, wfim  
he customs, marine ni and |lhert»M 
if an caalar-ffolnar civil Ixstion provid
ed a haven for refugees fipm the 
hustle aqd battle of modem Aaeerica 
—has gone.

New York has been robbed of Its 
Latin Quarter, lb  artists' colony has 
heen disbanded by nroadvrny. Brook
lyn, and the Bronx, aided by prohibi
tion and a housing erlsla. The on* 
daoght was begun during the war. 
when the rest of the country pourga 
nto the Village, young and old thirst* 
’ng.for lives of art and liberty, and It 
has today overcome the last barriers. 
Gone are the Villagers, and with them 
bo spaghetti “meccas," the chlp-ln 

ikeleh classes, and the “open-house 
itedioa that only a short time ago 
mode the locality famous.

Tlmo waa when painters, play
wrights, writers musicians nnd art
iste of no particular profession fore
gathered in the headquarter* which 
have now disappeared. The rule was 
work hard and nlay hard. There were

comedy!, Byron II. ^ u l « .a  promteent m l-  
Ion havw dent ofMooro^ 
and ox- i ford, suffered a very painful accident 
M. new'la't Monday afternoon., about 0:W  

o’clock, when a eow. which he waa 
♦Lntm milking became uamahageslhle and 

J * A r m r l  hooked him to hla right eya.. He waa 
°y.n » n  rushed to the fcnrald-fteughtan 

it’ Memorial Hospital for Immediate

1 removed the eyo because they fen red 
! P, ur° that Complteatfono might' aet in and

Tho Christmas atmosphere la be- 
inning to pervade the Sanford post-

Calendar beiiaar which tho Commu
nity Oak sponsored Dee. 14 attracted 
much attention and has set a 'pre
cedent. Several hi ' ‘
present. ’ The cal*
perly called was p

of eonercte
office In earnest tioW.'This Is evideuc- 
edo by tho steady stream of people 
that crowd into the office lobby every 
day to send away Christmas parcels 
and packages.

Tho advance guard o f Christmas 
mailers were In evidence early last 
week and by the. hitter part of the

Ur pageant pro* 
mned by Mrs. P. 

. . . .  lent of. tho club
and proved to he more complete and 
wonderful in its representstion of the 
It  months of tho year* thnn «vpn the 
optimU'.s within the club thought It 
Would. Each month was represented 
In-Its ourn symbolism. The January 
booth VW a beautiful winter .scene, 
all !h whito and frosty boughs and 
retd is tk • n o w . Icrc cream was sold 
by Mm. Dickson.

February waa.decorated in red and 
ly and Misa Ballard,

leiutiag Woman. A figure in the cue  
that i. new te the screen te jhjm  
Aasen, declared to bo tha biggest 
man in tha wrirld. He la B feet, U. 1-4 
inches tall and weighs 490 pounds—

.Hla Latest 8ix Reel Comedy

Tickling, 'TanUliting, Fast, Fuji, 
ous, Fumy i Farce

•Pathh Comedy—“Mother’s Joy”..

Wires 10 and 25 Cents

Thursday— A Keith Vaudeville 
Act— “The Famous Jewels

m id - til thetr dose, at 6 o'clock in the after- 
tation noon. . . .
regrot Special clerks have been added to 

the force to take cam of the rush and 
In, order to facilitate the congested 

inm condition that is frequent in tho office, 
> been Mf< Hail and Assistant Postmnster 
Conn. Haskins have had orocted on the lawn 
mean- adjoining tho postoffice building, a 
imber, »®*H tent where packages may be

k PInd MV. IlaU’s desire to have as
_J. 1 many packages as possibio mailed at

are said to 
Aasen an avoirdupois “on 
unding lout the figure to 
ip •tally be imagined thia 
ttntain makes a highly dl- 
1 for ike uender and agile 
oghout the action of “Why

SOMEONE HAS TO 
PAY

dressed In i
resented tb_ ................
this'booth Ccorgc Washington, candy 
f i i  nold*

March's booth was decorated in 
green shamrock and white. Green and 
white salad waa sold by Mrs. C. H. 
Kilbee. -

The April booth was robed in 
green with a big green dpcorated 
umbrem rucpcmfcSr A' rsintxiw 
Inf into a pot of gold was in the 
background. The booth was deco
rated in Easter lilies, nests of eggs, 
Drinks were sold by two young ladies. 
Miss-Ruth McClain and a friend from 
Sanford. Both young ladies wore 
Easter hats.

Hay booth was arranged in pink 
and white peach blossoms and peach 
pies and peaches were sold by Mrs. 
Geiger.

June, a month of brides, was deco
rated in. pink, hearts nnd burning

When valuable property is damag

ed by an automobile some one has 

to make good the loss. -Naturally 
the owner of the car b  looked to 
for complete payment of the bills 
that are contracted in thp process 
of replacement. Insurance cares 
for the settlement of ouch claims. 
Make a Memo New To Telephone

IT II  ALL MOVED, 
ranch of the Western 
tpleted the transfer of 
to its new homo at 
id Park Avenue, in the 
ieriy occupied by tho 
Bank. The equipment.

as .well aa Mr. Haskins, will be in 
the offlee nt all hours of the day and 
will be at tho,service of tho patrons 

any informaton„.tk»tin giving ou 
may bo deslr 
of packages.

MANY GBRMAN' SCHOOLS CLOSB
(MV T~* Prraal

DERI T',, Dec. 18.—Miny German 
'irfcauional institutions arc closing 
became of the economic situation. 
Others nro removing from the citios 
to districts whore living expenses are 
much less.

concerning the .'.tailing

City Tax Books Open
lie will be laid to com- November Jtfj fo r . the 

payment of 1913 Taxes.
2 per cent discount allowed if paid 

in November and 1 per cent discount 
if paid in December. ’ >

ALFRED FOBTER, City Tax 
Collector, by' B. Hoy, D. C.

Mon. Thuwfc— 12-20-1 Ctc.

loor within a few days. The 
i has been placed at the 
the building over the on-

a u n i i s u  b i i n s s u  isount#, 
dxcoivllng to figures jriven out to

day by County Judge E. F. Househol
der, the. number qf hunting lkcuM  
fof residents of Seminole Jrinty 
hare now reached C89. Thero have 
also Men 58 non-fesidenbratate llccndJ 
es and four to residents of other
sfalaa . x

Street and Palmetto Avenue,

SANFORD BOYS MAKING GOOD 
Among the boys from Sanford mak

ing good at the University of Stet
son arc Charlie Henderson; Ed. Hen
derson; Frederick Rines; Meade Ba
ker. Cahrlie Henderson went to 
Gainesville Monday to compete as 
Stetson’s representative for the 

<dmutt(oqos npoi|H

here will rccoivo degrees at the close 
o f the autumn session, the registrar 
announces. Forty-eight will be 
nwarded diplomas as bachelors of arts, 
15 will take tho degree of master of 
arts, while 10 are expected to be 
named juris doctor.

ULSTER PURCHASES MANSION.
BELFAST. Dec. 18.—The Ulster 

government has purchased Hillsbor
ough Castle, County Down, as an of
ficial residence for tho governor gen
eral, tho Duke of Abereom, > whose 
rant uRamn’a Ponrt’ Is too remote

infoed, .................. Florida
104-8 Mngtmlla Avcntt* ’

A fctr two years o f experimenting 
two'scientists havo obtained a cook
ing syrup from corn atalks.,TB TRANSFERS, 

lather 17.
REAL ES'

Victor Che: 
Hodgins.

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE 
ASSORTMENT O f GIFTS 

IN  THE CITY

Columbia Students Earn 
Money In Various W ays

m r  T ile  A H M la lr d  P r e s s )
NEW YORK, Dec. 18,— Columbia 

University this year has provided Joba 
for 2,357 students, of whom 7 7 7  arc

Presbyterians Oppose 
Adoption o f Articles

September presented wonderful 
baskets laden with sweets, fruits, 
nuts and other things and surprise

N £W  YCFK, Dec. 18.-Vigorous 
opposition his developed in the Pres- 
byterUn Church against the adoption 
o f five artlcks of faith demanded by 
fundamentalists in their victory over 
modernists ft general assembly last 
May, It wad learned today at head-

Scarters of/N ew  York Presbytery, 
(blisters ia all parts o f the country 

it was said were signing protest 
against aaairtlon that theso five ar-

COPENHAGEN, Dec. 17.— Many of 
the larger bnnkn in Denmark are con
sidering tho mnking of n rule that no 
banic employee may marry unless hla 
wage amounts to at least -1,000 crowns 
plus the bonus necessitated by tke 
rise in prices sinco tho war. says tho 
Politikcn. In one bank, thia wage 
in the ordinary courso of evonta. Is 
not obtained until nftcr 14 years’ serv
ice so that it would appour som e Dan
ish clerks will be condemned to  year*

women, according to a report of Misa shire family,
. .  . .  . . i_____ __ t A .  -  1 i .■ -Ethel A. Breed, In charge o f tho Ap

pointments OfTice.
The records showed that men stu

dents earned money In 72 different 
ways, excluding those listed as mis
cellaneous. Wpmcn students earned 
money In 41 ways.
• One man underwent blood trnnsfu-

SHRINKING MARK MAY CLOSE 
GERMANY LIBRARY FOR BLIND 

LEIPSIG, Dec. 18. —  Germany’s 
largest library for tho blind must 
close Its doors if private subscriptions 
are not immediately received to car
ry on the work. Tho library has been 
serving blind persons all over Europe, 
and is said to havo more readers than 
any similar institution in the world.

There nrc 2,300 readers who pat- 
ronixed it in Germany alone and it 
sends books to 21)0 cities and villages 
in various parts of Europe. This 
German central library for the blind 
wns founded by private subscriptions 
in Leipsig 20 years ago, but its funds 
arc insufficient to weather the mark 
shrinkage.

SUPPOSED STUDIO COPY PROVES 
A TITIAN EXPERIMENT WORK 
LONDON, Dec. 18.— Titian’s paint

ing "Venus nnd Adonis”  in the Na
tional Gnillery here has been consid
ered to bo only a studio repetition of 
one at Madrid, but in the course of 
renovating operations tho discovery 
has been made that the painting U a 
first experimental version of tho sub
ject by tho master himself.

It exhibits Titisn’s style in the tran
sition period between the “ Rnchus 
and Araidno" and the famous "Mother 
nnd Child.”

Something Fcr Every Member of the Family

If you want the solution of your; holiday g ift problem come here. 
You arc ouro to find tho right g ift without apending beyond your

means « ,
sion, one acted as life-guard, l lw s r o

K’ lmnn conductors, two wore models, 
were waiters, one wns a furnace 

man, 20 did manual labor, 90 occupied 
clerical positions, 12 were employed 
by a detective agency ns plain clothes 
men, 32 were paymasters, 145 were 
proctors, 30 were translators, and two 
were umpires.

The list also included one actor, one 
publicity, agent. '12 Inspectors, ono 
minister, two hospital superintend
ents, threo elevator operators, two 
hotel clerks, one garage assistant, 
31 messengers, seven chauffeurs, six 
caretakers, one bell boy, 20 compan
ions, fwo janitors, five lawyers, six 
librarians, 133 post office clerks, 11 
research workers, 130 ushers, 19 
watchers at the polls, 262 tutors, 14 
musicians, seven settlement workers, 
62 salesmen nnd 46 traffic counter 
workers. ’

Two women students were athletic 
roaches; four attendants for actresses; 
one a biscuit packer; 27 governesses; 
130 stenographers; three ten room as
sistants; 182 did clerical work; 42 
were mothers’ helpers; five compan
ions; one a cloakroom attendant; five 
Sunday School teachers; ten secre
taries, and one a seamstress.

■TECT HIGHWAYS 
•Dec. 18.— Florida can 
issc the number of winter 
perfecting its system of 

“  the mileage

o f celibacy if the suggestion is car
ried through.

jQKways and extending the mileage, 
that they cover, in the opinion of 
C. N. Babcock, commissioner of high
ways for  Minnesota, who with Mrs. 
Babcock', and J. H. Mullen, assistant 
highway commissioner of tho state, 
art spending, several days here. The 
state should take advantage o f the 
use of all federal aid appropriations 
obtainable for the work, Mr. Babcock 
suggests.

"I know there are many motorists 
from my state who would welcome 
the opportunity to travel south by au
tomobile in tho winter," said the 
Minnesota official in connection with 
• suggestion that a system of first- 
class highways connecting with other 
states would .be a great inducement 
for  motorists from other states. “ We 
had heard much about tho shell, roads 
o f Florida and esmo down to this 
state ‘ to look them over,”  he added. 
“ So far we have found that tho rouds 
are in good shape, hut can sco the 
need for more good roads. The state 
should give complete authority to its 
highway commission so that the mem
bers can facilitate their work in mak
ing out a program.”

CITY REGISTRATION BOOKS 
OPEN.

Notice is hereby given that tho 
books for the registration o f  voters 
o f the City of Sanford, Florida, has 
this day been opened for the purpose 
of registration, and will remain open 
until January 2, 1924.

Witness my hnnd ns City Clerk 
nnd the seal of the City o f Sanford, 
Floridn, on this the 12th day of De
cember, A. D. 1923.
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS,

City Clerk.

IVORY GOODS 
COMPLEXION POWDER 
COMPLEXION CREAM 
KODAKS 
HAIR BRUSHES 
MIRRORS
MANICURE OUTFIT3 
PERFUMES

TO ILET W ATERS 
THERM OS BOTTLES 
STATIONERY 
CANDLESTICKS 
TEA SETS 
CHRISTM AS CARDS 
LAM PS 
GIGARS * 
CIGARETTES

was sold hcic. Thia booth was s u 
pervised by Mrs. Pattiahall and Mrs. 
Ballard.

The April booth wns given the first 
prize nnd June tjie second prise, for 
being the most appropriately deco
rated.

During the evening the Gcvcna and VANITY. BOXESOsceola band gave a free concert 
which wns greatly enjoyed.

Such a spectacle as the pageant of 
12 months of distinct interest in it
self represtned the members o f the

WINTER COUGHS AND COLDS 
With the changeable weather which 

wc have nt this season o f (ho year 
coughs and colds are very prevalent. 
Be prepared for them. Have a bot
tle o f FOLEY’S HONEY AN D TAR 
COMPOUND handy, and with the 
fir.it sign of n cough or cold take n 
dose nnd prevent a serious ailment. 
FOLEY’S HONEY AND T A R  COM
POUND has been the standard family 
cough remedy for over 35 years, 

bringing prompt relief and when 
nnce used you will never be without 
it! Sold everywhere.—Adv.

R. C. BowerCommunity Club, and the general 
public is something far more signif
icant. It not only represented n won
derful creation, it represented will
ing and cordial co-operation.

The Community Club is not nn 
isolated club in its own community, 
but is nn intcgrnil part of the county 
federation nnd state wide organiza
tion.

When the Community Club decided 
to put on tho pageant o f months, it 
bccanio the duty o f every member to 
do its pnrt in mnking the affair a 
success. It is to the everlasting 
credit o f  the prcsldont, Mrs. P. T. 
Wakefield that not one of them fail
ed nnd it proved a complete success.

United uffnrts weld people together 
and promote better acquaintance, 
better understanding and creates in 
the community that spirit o f good 
will that make it a good place in 
which to enjoy life.

Without admission charges do (in
dent on sales of donated foods and 
bnxanr articles for money, the treas
ury is filled by good receipts.

Tho sincere and able leadership war, 
the good fortune o f tho Community 
Club. As in every other organiza
tion tho executive work devolves up
on n small proportion of the mom- 
borahlp, but with the co-operation 
that is manifested here, tho degree of 
accomplishment is great.

“ TH E RE X A LL STORE
A Frenchman in the Inventor of n 

vehicle that travels on water like a 
launch nnd on land upon endless 
treads.

By CONDOEVERET TRU ELAW  IN EFFECT SOON 
BRADENTOWN, Dec. 18.— The 

people in portions o f  Manatee coun
ty nave gone on record at the polls 
as approving the act passed by this 
year’s legislature abolishing free 
range for livestock. The law now 
becomes effective in 90 days and will 
do away with the free range on the 
south side of tho river in all territory 
bounded on the north by Manatee 
river, east by Braden river, south l»y 
Sarasota county and west by the Gulf 
o f Mexico. ‘ *

Bank of Sanford, Florida, will be 
held in tho directors room of the 
bank on Tuesday, January 8th, 1924, 
at 10:00 o’clock, a. m. as provided in 
the by-laws, for the election of a 
board of directors to serve for the 
ensuing year, to consider the advls- 
nbllity of increasing the capital ntock 
in the sum of $.'>0,000.00 and to trans
act such other business ns muy prop
erly conic before the meeting.

H. F. WIIITNER, 
Cashier.

This embraces Braden- 
town. Manatee, Oneco, Palma Sola, 
Cortex and all of Anna Maria key. 
On the north side of the river all ter-i 
ritory is included, bounded on the! 
north by Hillsborough county, south 
by Manatee river, east by the line' 
between sections 18 and 19 and west 
by Tampa Bay. It embraces the 
towns o f Palmetto, Ellcnton, Rubunin, 
Gillette and Terra Ceia island.

Gift suggestions fo r. the

Kodak Owner
LOOK

CHILDREN'S COUGHS
Children’]  throats are delicnfct and 

aensitire. 'In plor, at arhool or work 
they aro exp*mod to chilling drafts, 
their little bodlei ore overheated from 
exercise, they cool od too quick and a 
cold aetn In. The mliiuta your child 
commences to rough set n bottle of 
Lconardl’s Cough Syrup (Crcoaoted). 
It is good for children’s dellcata 
throats, protects tho lungs, raises the 
phlegm, and gives quick relief. A 
harmless, safe, pleisant remedy for 
coughs, colds, grippe, croup, whooping 
cough and broacnitls—that Is healing 
sad soothing. Fine for adults too. 
For sale at your druggist.

Kodak Self Timer $ 1 .2 5  
Kodak Carrying Cases £ .90 up ; 

Kodak Portrait Attachment % .7 $* 
Kodak Auto*Mosk Printing Frame | i .50 

Kodak Auto-Focus Enlarger $35*00 
Kodak Amateur Printer $10.90 

Kodak Metal Tripods $2;75 
Kodak Albums $  .25  up 
Kodakery $  j6o a'year 

Kodapod $ 1.75

PROHIBITION IN U. S. CRITICISED 
IN LETTER OF BRITISH BISHOP

I Mr T ile  A iu iaeliitrd I 'rrrn )
PLOYMOUTH, Dec. 18.—The Rev. 

Lord William Gsscoync-Cecil, Bishop
WASHINGTON, Doc. 17.— Flor

ida’s exact center o f  population an de
termined by tlic Fourteenth Census 
wn:i located In latitude 29 degrees,
1 minutes, nnd 36 seconds, north, 
and longitude 82 degrees, 40 min
utes. and 42 seconds, west, the Cen
sus Bureau announces. The approxi
mate location o f the population con- 
ter of the State was 8.8 miles west 
by aouth of Lebanon, Levy County.

The movement o f the center from 
1910 to 1920 wns 22.0 miles in n di
rect lino from noint to point, while: 

4he direction o f the movement was 
17.1 miles southward and 13.9 miles 
eastward.

of Exeter, in u pastoral letter says 
America has antipathized men o f ' 
moderate opinion, and there lecms to 
be a danger that its total prohibition 
will in the end be far less successful 
than this country’s practical prohibt-| 
tion o f spirits amonfc the working 
classes, by a heavy tax.

"Still I deeply regret,”  he continues, 
"thpt Englishmen have been found 
to assist in breaking American laws. 
Each, country has the right to govern 
Itself. Whether the laws are good or 
bad, it is fundamentally opposed to 
the doctrine of self-government that 
another country should allow its citi
zens to encourage a breach of those 
lawn”

LISTEN BRAKE LINING  
FAN BELTS Other pertinent suggestions at our Kodak Counter

Duralumin, the alloy used in air
craft construction, weighs one-third 
ns much as structural steel and when 
tempered has nearly the name 
strength.

For all cars

Trade your old. tires for new ones
Experiments arc being tried In 

using the waste oil drawn from auto
mobile crank ca:.es for n heating fuel. The city of. Cape Town is to have 

a miinitipel radio broadcasting sta
tion and may prohibit similar enter
prises by private individuals for 15 
years.

THE R E X A L  STORE
Skating At Lake Mary 
Tonight '

1 On Palmetto Avenue 
Tliono 481-J
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w r r  U lm M t  I n .
t e r  k| T l i  R m M  M i l l i e  C«s 

l l l t a r l ,  n u l l * .
Entered as Second Class M atter. Octo 
ber ST. 1919. at the P ostoffice  at San
ford. Florida, under act o f  March S, 
1197.
P. ftKKlti COMBI
ROl,LAND I.. DBAS . 
K. HOW ARD BEH(i

PseaMcatV k f-P m lM tl 
........l u . - T i f i * .

1ST M aiaella  A « r « * r•— Phone MM
SCBBCRIPTfON RATES> .

On# T e a r___ 11.00. Sis Months IJ.SO
Delivered In City by Carrier per weih 

lfic. W eekly Edition II Per Year
SPECIAL NOTICE: All obituary 

notices, cards t>f thanks, resolutions 
and notices o f entertainments where 
ch arge*  are made, will be ohanfed lor 
at regular advertising rates.
MEMBER TI1E ASSOCIATED PHBSH 

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use for republlcatlon of 
all news dispatches credited to  It or 
not otherwise credited In, thin paper 
and also 
herein, 
special 
served.

Many Sanford business men have caught the spirit o f the
...............................* .... ......................................................:u fseason as evidenced by- the fa ct that they have decided to pay 

off employees on Friday afternoon.*^ Saturday morning of this 
week in cash, making it possible fo r  many to do their Christmas
shopping early.

old fashion way o f waiting until Saturday night to pay 
off with bank check causing inconvenience and delay in holiday 
shopping has been discarded. If there is any business house in 
Sanford or Seminole county not planning to adopt this new idea 
this year, the plan should be seriously considered.

Employees should be paid off Friday or Saturday in cur
rency. business houses should plan on this and make the neces
sary preparation. It will make a happier Christmas for every
body.

.  ------------------ o ------------------

Better Education By Proper Nutrition

Leading educators stale that one o f the causes for the in* 
liio "the iVcMinows 'pubiT*he<i! creased cost o f public education and n great factor in the inef- 
i dupT/ches hlre"nP«r«Cni*unrŝ j ficlency o f the public school system, is involved in tardiness and

absence from school of children on account o f illness.
u -um iran iv  r , nuc  id k.vJ  The public is responsible for the education of the undernourish- 
WEDNESDAY, DbLEMHEK is, uz3|e(l chi|ti. 0 nly recently the New York deportment o f henlth re-
:------------------------------------------------- 1 ported from sixty to ninety per cent o f undernourishment in the
- BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 1 schools. This has been nffirmed by figures gathered by the Me- 

8 ,NG FOR JOY:—Behold my ser- _ tropolitnn Life Insurance Company.
lialah U5:14* nB ° r °y 0t R’“ rt'— ; Remedies suggested ns relief from such an appalling state of 

o--------  ; affairs include an educational campaign to bring more forcibly

Beauty That Lasts
C. Ward Crumpton, M. D.

There is a beauty which can not be destroyed b y  
time. Like Venus, it is perennial, youth carried 
through middle nge and the later years o f life. W ise 
women are commencing to learn that year by year they 
are making history and writing it in themselves, in 
the pose c f  the head, the contour of the body, and 
above all in the revealing presentation o f tho face. 
The tell-tale years will tell their tale with inexorable 
certainty. It may be o f wholesomeness, even temper, 
good digestion, and trained nerves, and these will show 
in the beauty tempered, matured, nnd refined by tim e 
instead o f made gross. The radiance of wnolesomcness 
may rival the brilliance of youth. Or, instead, the 
History written may be revealed in a leathery facial 
hide, hardened by alcohol, tanned by cigarette smoke, 
and discolored by the un-noutralizdd toxins of dinners 
Jarge and late, wrinkled into permanent ripples, the 
traces of a thousand nervous storms, nnd sngging under 
the fat of a thousand excesses. No amount of applica
tion from without can change the exhibition of the 
unwholesome relics within.

Christmas Pies
BAKED TO ORDER

Place Your Order Now

S E M I N O L E  C A F E

Tho air is full of things. You 
shouldn’t miss.* Get a Radio.

Uso tho Classified Pago.
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R . S. Brown
711 E. Washington Street 
Or 4th E. Church Street 

ORLANDO

THE SONG OF THE UNSATISFIED. ■ |lom e to parents the necessity o f a proper diet. The American

ID
By Frank L. Stanton, 

winter time I’m wishin’ fer the 
nummer’s hurtlin' heat;

In summer time the winter seems the 
season hard to beat I

Never, never, never is my hnppincss 
complete,

Growlin’ through the world we're 
still n-gain't

One minute I’m n-prnyin’ fer tho rat
tle o’ the rain,

The next, 1 wont the sunshine for to 
parch up hill an’ plain;

An’ when I’m Keekin' pleasure I’m an
ticipating puin—

Growlin’ through the world we’re 
stil n-goin’ t

An’ when I land up yonder in the 
mansions o’ the sky,

Where never is a shadow, or the echo 
o f  a sigh,

I'll want the best o’ everything—n 
cushioned seat an’ high—

Growlin’ through the world wc’rc 
still u-goin'i

--------- o----------
Useful citizens are paying their poll 

tax.
---------- o--------- -

Happy people arp those who make 
the best of things.

A grouch is not wunted nnywherc—
why

grouci 
be a grouch? 

o -
Good citizenship means service to 

the community.
----------o----------

The celery crop In Sanford is ex
cellent, but the tourist crop is not 
quite all it could be.

— —  o----------
Thousands of homesekers will lo

cate in Florida thlH winter. Seminole 
county should get n large share. 

----------- o-----------
The Apopka Chief will soon have a 

home o f its own. 1 'The Chief is a 
credit to Apopkn and that prosperous 
section o f Orungo.

------- — o ---------
The Mexican revolution

City in discussing tho problem says that the Bureau of Nutrition 
o f the Dnirymen’s Lengue, Inc., under the direction o f Laura A, 
Cnuble nnd in cooperation with the Division of Child Hygiene, De
partment o f llcnlth, in October, 1922, set up a constructive two- 
year program in Public School seventeen, New York City. In 
October the record o f weight and height o f the entire school reg
istration o f two thousand nnd fifty showed fifty-nine out 
o f one hundred were underweight nnd fully ninety out o f one hun
dred showed general symptoms of undernourishment. Every 
child in school joined the Health Club. Monthly records of weight 
and height, health talks by tho League Bureau of Nutrition staff 
to teachers, mothers and children, the spirited work o f the prin
cipal and teachers of the school, all contributed to the program. 
Since the fundamental food for growth nnd health is milk, a milk 
service of high-class milk in half-pint bottles was established to 
nerve every child that was not-assured at least a pint of milk a 
day at home. The parents paid for the milk, except in cases in 
which they were too poor. A school funil was created to provide 
for this. One of the first reactions of the boys was, “ Gee, see the 
cream!"

In June, 1923, the record showed that only twenty-two of 
one hundred children were underweight; that the children were full 
o f “ pep," hnir shiny, skin clean anil clear, posture better; less sick
ness in school than heretofore. Fifteen schools had joined in 
this program during the year. The notable gain in neaith and 
scholarship was convincing. Not u cent o f taxation was neces
sary to supply the need; not a new piece o f apparatus. The fami
lies were as happy about the change in the children ns were the 
teachers. Only six hundred bottles were broken by the children 
during the year. Other schools are taking on the service, nnd 
health-building by right choice and use of food is on the daily pro
gram.

The program of the bureau looks forward to healthier, hap
pier children profiting fully by the education offered by our cities. 
The economic waste of human life nnd effort, the cost o f operating 
schools for restless, innttentive, hungry children will no doubt lie 
greatly decreased when parents realize the necessity o f supplying 
the fundamental food needed for growth.

r • t ** r r-* » 1 * * * O— — —

President Coolidge Revealed
Ocala llnnncr
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The Sensible
Christmas Gift

is -very
much like any political campaign, 

cliBoth aides are claiming everything 
and nobody is believing anything. 

--------- o ---------
Bishop Manning’s life in his New 

York diocese seems to he just one row 
nfter unother. He seems to lie hav
ing trouble tilling his pulpits with 
the old-fashioned rectors.

----------o----------
If that spiritualist gentleman’s 

ghost correspondent is right in chiint- 
thero is no hell, heaven's going to
hold some dreadfully mixed company 
— Dallas News.

The anle o f Christmas seals will 
help prevent the spread o f tubercu
losis. It may Nave the life o f  a dear 
friend. I>o your part in buying a
generous supply of these seals. 

----------o-
The girl down the street who waul

ed to know the Uitfurencc between n 
mushroom ami a parlor, is not the 
old-fashioned girl who thought a 
“ prom trotter" was a Kentucky thor
ough-bred. *

Americans are being detained in 
Mexico City by Obrcgon, who fears 
they may come in contact with the 
rebels. If these rebels are anything

Automobile' Licences Due

ow
It is estimated that only a small percentage of automobile 

-ners in Sanford and Seminole county have registered their
cars and made application for new licenses.

This year’s registration expires in a few days and those who 
put oir securing the new plates may lie deprived of the use of their 
cars until such licenses arc granted. It is the last-minute man 
that causes such a rush in Tallahassee and makes it impossible to 
get plates promptly to applicants.

Automobile owners should not wait until “ after Christmas”  
but should get busy and get their applications off at once. Ito- 
meniber the present registration expires at midnight, December 
*'* and if j ou drive your cor on New Sear’s day without a new tag, 
you II be violating the law.

NO MAN IS either worthy ot a good home here or a heaven
hcieattci that is not worthy to be in peril for a good cause.__
John Brown of Osawntomie.

II AN AIDS US nothing unduly to moan our errors or losses, 
r or happen what may to the man of simple faith, still, when the 
.ast minute comes o f the sorrowful hour, when the week or the 
ioni is ended, still will he lind some cause for gladness as he 
turns his eyes within.— Maeterlinck.

like must Mexicans, it would ho lough 
un thorn if they did como in contact 
with Americans.

----------o--------- -
“ The people that came to this coun

try in the early days were tif the 
heaver type and they built up Amer
ica because it was in their nature to
build. Then the rut people began Was supporting, thereby getting many coming here to house under the roof 11 J '

My Favorite Stories
By Irvin S. Cobh

Alex. Kencaly, a distinguished Brit- | pennies and shiMings for the fund and, 
ish Journalist, learned the newspaper 
trude in the United States. After
wards lie became editor of the London 
Daily Mirror. One day he needed a 
hit of advertising so he bought a 
couple of buhy elephants, Jumbo and 
Jimoo by name, and set them parad
ing about at summer resorts collect
ing money for a charity tho Mirror

•initc incidentally, ot course, a good 
deal of publicity tor the Mirror, .lim
bo was delicate and often sick.

Kencaly was in Paris on his va
cation when he received a frantic

"The president’* messages delivered 
at tins opening of Congress, is not n 
strong one. It does not ring with 
positive recommendations like the 
messages o f  Woodrow Wilson and 
Grover Cleveland used to ring," says 
Col. Bob Davis in the Gainesville 
Sun. He says thnt he speuks 
cautiously and half heartedly.

The Tlmes-Union says thnt the 
president did not dodge or evade. 
Thnt he did not get into n fog until 
he reached the farmer. Hero his 
recommendations ore rather advisory 
to the victims than to Congress.

The Tampa Tribune pronounces it 
a notable message although there arc 
occasionally items of inconsistency. 
It is sinepre, it says, because it is 
strictly and dominantly Republican 
nnd nbuve nil else, Mr. Coo lid go is

strictly n party 
The Miami Nc

man.
ews-Metropolis says 

that it is absolutely a colorless docu
ment and shows that Mr. Coolidge 
is without vision or the least concep
tion o f the great activities thut are 
taking place in world aflfnirs.

The News-Metropolis is owned by 
Gov. Cox. late Democratic presiden
tial candidate, nnd what he says 
ought to be rend with interest nnd 
commnnd grave consideration.

It wil be found in full elsewhere in 
this puper.

Wnnt Governor Cox says is no sur
prise to us.

Raised on n Vermont farm, restrict
ed in his literature to certain one-rut 
publications, it is not to bo expected 
that he should possess very brond or 
comprehensive vision.

A Te$t For Candidates
TitusvBfe'e Star-Advocate

The political pot in Florida 1ms been 
boiling now for some time, especially 
ns regards the race for governor. 
There are at least four candidates 
now in the Held who will continue to 
build up some following, however, 
there are great numbers of intelli
gent voters who refuse to cast in 
their lots with any o f these because 
they still live in the hope that some 
stronger man will announce.

Whether there will he other candi
dates in the rnee at n later day or not 
is n question that is hard to decide nt 
this time. Even if others do an
nounce, it will yet have to he shown

of candidates for any office. Thut 
man who has the highest respect for 
law and order and who will do the 
most to see that the laws of the land 
are enforced is, without doubt, the 
man who is worth more to his state 
and country. There is one law today 
that is either being enforced or  wink 
ed ut in every part of the country. 
This is the prohibition measure. If 
the voters of the state of Florida, or 
for that matter of any other state, 
will determine tlrat of all which can
didate is getting the support o f  the 
bootlegger, the rum runner ami the 
liquor interests, and then vote ami

whether or not they ure stronger work against that cuudidate, they will
than those already in the race. When 
the..final..day arrives, howevr, every 
voter In. the slate (vill lie culled upon

he serving their county and stute and 
nation nnd the world. Such it service 
will hear fruit as long as the nation

to decide on some candidate. It is to h e ; stands,
hoped that the citizenship of Florida! The time has come for every voter
is composed of the kind of men and 
women who, in making up their 
minds which of the aspirants for o f
fice to support, will cast their de
cision in favor of that candidate who 
stands for the best interest o f the 
state.

It would he a reflection on the peo
ple of Brevard county if this paper

in Florida who stands for law and 
order to demand o f every candidate 
where he stands, with regard to the 
prohibition question and accept from 
liim no unsatisfactory answer or  eva
sion o f the question. If he in on the 
fence or tries to dodge the question 
just watch where the bootleggers’ nml 
rum ritimers’ support is going mi l

should attempt to say which o f the i his position can be easily Inca toil. T!v 
candidates is better fitted to serve the, prohibition measure is a reality and 
best interests of the state of Florida, regardless of how hard th-» liquor in-
And yet, in passing we cannot, refrain terests die, their death is only a mat 
from the statement thut there is in iter of a few years. Itum runners, 
this nge a barometer by which every j boot-leggers, liquor interests ami 
citizen can test for himself the value I their friends are doomed to defeat.

AN EULOGY TOM SIMS SAYS
“ Gentlemen o f the Jury: The best 

frisnd a man has in this world may 
turn against him nnd become his en
emy. His son and daughter that lie 
has reared with loving care may be
come ungrateful. Those who are near
est nml dearest to us, those whom we 
trust with our happiness and our good 
name, may become traitors to their 
faith. The money that a man has he 
may lose. It flies away from him 
when he may need it most. Man’s 
reputation may he sacrificed in a mo
ment of ill considered action. The 
neopl 
knees
with us limy lie the first to throw the 
stone o f malice when failure settles 
its cloud upon our heads. The abso
lutely unselfish friend a man may 
have in this selfish world, the one that

or trcacher-

pcople who are ttronc to fall on tiieir
*es and do us honor when success is

wire from one of the elephant keep-. ^ ^ "irn lv er 'u n g m te fu i 
er.-u .limbo is dead. What shall I !mH> j* his

"Gentlemen of the Jury: A man's 
dog stands by him in prosperity andKeno*ily telegraphed back 

Uu 
.limbo

Afternj
mature reflection, 1 advise you to bury

Hint others built."— Secretary of La
bor Davis.

----------o----------
Sanford has a live wire Chamber 

of Commerce which is gaining rec
ognition all over the State. This civic 
organization is the heart o f its com
munity, and when it is not properly

The Mantle of Bryan
New York Tribune

poverty, in health and in sickness, lie 
will sleep on the cold ground, when 
tlie wintry winds blow and the snow 
drives fiercely, if only he may lie near

fed and supported, it can only wither 
iii decay. Every member should give
his utmost in pushing the Chamber_ 
o f Commerce programs. Every citizen' 
should be a member.

John Martin is a smooth cam
paigner He is going about in the sec
tions where Catts is known as unpop- 
u'ar and telling the people there that 
there are just two men in the race 
fur governor—Martin and Catts— 
C at he, Martin, is the only man who 
1 as a ghost of a show to heat Catts 
u id that the only way to keep Cults 
f im being governor is to vote for 
I artin. Ills line of talk is convincing 
f • many, und it is getting him votes, 
I it even though we make no claim 
I • being a political wiseacre, we're 
not ready to swullow this Imit. Th ; 
« ntrv of Trammell will undoubtedly 
Weaken Martin und it is getting him 
\otes, but even we’ll feel compelled to 
vote for Mr. Jennings in order to keep 
Cults from being governor.— Punta 
Gyrda Herald.

Nothing muld be pluincr than that even Senator Johnson go without a 
the uproarious demund for Senator ' popular demand und without issues? 
Johnson as u Presidential candidate lie can stir up sortie hard feeling 
has not begun to get started. He has [within that party, thereby inuking a

y t><
Ids master’s tilde. He will kiss the 
hand that has no food to offer, he will

“ Prominent Women Speak"— head
line. Well, all women do that.

By the time you find the needle in 
the buy stuck it is rusty.

"Coal Dealer Acquitted"— headline. 
Something wrong in UmL court.

for family or friends, is one o f Our Certificates of Deposit 
which earns 4 per cent interest from the date of issue!

A Rift o f this kind is of real value, besides the lesson in 
“Thirft”  It teaches.

Certificates are issued for any amount— come in und 
arrange for yours today.

Resources $1,700,000

\ First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTEB, President II. F. WIUTNEK, Cashier

Rhone 498 - l ’ h o n e  198

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, Trunks and IlngRaKC 
Transferred Anywhere Any Time 

Storage
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SEND A BOX OF F R U IT  HOME
For Christmas. We pack and ship. All fruit from our

own proves.
LARGE BOX  ............................ „..$3.00
1-2 ROX .... ............. SI 7ri

• Fa m i l y  size  :::............................ ...... sum
GONZALES GROCERY

10H E. First Street

BBiiBBHBBgrBnaBBBorz.BBiuzciBsusiiiaL'JUEiruBauw^gaKHKacgaii

: STORE OPEN EVENINGS 
! UNTIL CHRISTMAS
■ For convenience of shoppers (lint cannot visit us during the

tiny

ONLY ‘I MORE SHOPPING DAYS

What could make a halil mutt cuss 
more than heavy hnir on his arm s ?

V S A N F O R D .F L A ,-

■BiiRBBBiiflBBBaaiiBiaBiBaL'auaaiust'EmEEantiavcaEiMBBaBiiiii" 11

■ "■iBXBaflaHaKBKKaBRiaaunsuaBaflBaaBaBflBBBaBBaBiiuHBBi1 u
"Lower Coal Prices Soon—  

line. Why call six months "goon
head*>> 7

M■
■

Cops raided a bath house in Minne
apolis, Minn, tint just loads o f  booze. 
Bet it needed a bath.

A peculiar situation in Europe is 
the more they owe the United States 
the larger their unity.

“ Bootlegger Loses Suit"— headline. 
Well, as Christmas is so near, better 
a suit than a suitcase.

Lemon juice and cold cream will
lick the wounds nnd sores that come dint freckles. To straighten bowlegs

kick a bulldog daily.

“ Two Armed Men Caught” — head
line. The men might have escaped if

a-plenty of funds, thanks to rich 
backers. He has, therefore, an 
ample equipment of professional 
chest-thumpers in this city. These 
faithful souls have already begun to 
eurtt their salaries by damning Mr. 
Coolidge, his address to Congress 
and the Republican record in gen
eral.

Neither has Senator Johnson any 
issues that will bear telling. He can 
shudder with fright at the dreadful 
proposal of entering the World 
Court. Ho can promise a bonus to 
every soldier, ns Mr. McAdoo is do 
mg, at the sunte time promising 
what is utterly impossible and in
consistent, to reduce taxes, as Mr. 
McAdoo is also doing, lie can call 
Mr. Coolidgo names. He can wave 
his arms.

No one denies that Senator John
son can wave his arms well. He is 
one of tho best 
America today.

few Democratic votes in November. 
But there is not an expert who 
thinks that he can do more than 
raise a little preliminary dust 
noise and ill-temper.

Why, then, does Senator Johnson 
persist in his hopeless, trouble-mak
ing campaign? Simply, it would 
scent , because he is ambitious for the 
mantle of perpetual candidacy which 
used to drape the shoulders of Mr. 
Bryan. "Never ntind the party. 
Don't worry about the issues—:if one 
fails somethin- else will turn up. But 
run. Open your mouth wide anu keep 
on running." Such arc the rules for a 
nerpotunl candidate, and the Sena
tor front California gives promise of 
having studied them well.

In another campaign or two, nt 
the present rate of progress, it will 
be hard to tell

“ Annul Marriage of Actress— 
headline. And, being in a hurry, we 
read it “ Annual Marriage."

in encounter with the roughness o f tht 
world. He guards the sleep o f his 
pauper master as if he were a prince.

“ When all other friends desert, he 
remains. Whey riches take wings they had had three arms, 
ami reputation falls to pieces he is as 1 
constant in his love as the sun in its 
journey through the heavens. If for
tune drives the master forth an out- 

nnd cast into the world, friendless and 
homeless, the faithful dog asks no 
higher privilege than that of accom
panying him, to guard against dan
ger, t;> fight against his enemies, nnd 
when the last scene o f all comes, and 
death takes his master in its embrace 
and his body is laid away in the cold 
ground, no matter if nil other friends 
pursue their way, there ity his grave
side will the noble dog be found, his 
head between his paws ami his eyes 
sad, but open in

V ' S - ' -  y£*>>

Hiram Bryan from 
William Jennings Johnson, let alone 

stump speakers in I remember which was a Republican, 
liut how far ca n 'if  ever.

By U. S. Senator George G, Vest, Sep
tember, 1K70.

o

Geraniums in a bedroom are not 
harmful and are excellent for bur
glars to stumble over at night.

Big cement company went broke 
in New York. Let this be a concrete 
example of bad management.

The United States spent $.T
- , ............ , - »o| for amusements last your, yet

faithful nml true even to «llath » -  rSL‘CnU!<1 to bu very litt,e amuscd-

Need Some Help Tomorrow?
Just Telephone a Want Ad to the

Daily Herald
The female roles in Turkish theat

ers are nearly always played by Ar
menian actresses, as Turkish women 
ure forbidden any part in theatrical 
performances. *

Never slap your wife or make 
faces at her. Over $17,1100,000 ali
mony is paid yearly in America.

"Beer Plotters Get Bail’*—headline. 
Bail, bail—oh, yes—full of beer so 
were bailed out.

Today. Your message will reach the men ot 
women you want to reach. From the many 
who respond, you can easily choose the fittest.

Telephone 148
BBBBuaaiaaBUBBaBBaBaaEisiBBflaaH DSBaBflBBBaaaaaaaEtfasia * * 1



s Social
Phone: Office 108; MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society-Editor; . .  Residence 217-W

Wttin<«day—"Welfare Department of 
> Woman's Club meets at 3 p. in. 

Tkirsdsy— Art Exhibit at the Gram*
: raav School’ from 3 to 6 o'clock.

Th arid ST— Duplicate Bridge Club 
meet with Mrs. A. .P. Connelly at 

. Comfort Cottage.
Tharsday— Sallle Harrison Chapter, 

D. A. R. meet with Mrs. W. J. 
Thigpen kt 3 o ’clock.

FrMsy— Script Dance at the Woman’s 
Club by Peter Schaal, with the In- 

cHanapolis Eight Orchestra. 0 P. M. 
Friday—’A rt Exhibit at the Garm- 

ntsr School from 3 to 6 o'clock, 
Saturday— Art Exhibit at the Gram

mar School from 3 to  5 o’clock.

WHAT IT WILL BE FOR MOTHER 
List to my tale! I’m the mother of

Oh, a fate! Oh, what a fate! 
Waiting on youngsters from early 

till lata,
Even at Christmaa can’t slacken my

Watting their faces and brushing 
their hair,

Handling out ratibns till all have a 
share,

Tylnj^ on bibs and arranging each

Quelling 'disturbances soon as they 
flare.

Telling' them tales while lacc up 
their shoes,

Getting out toys that will tend to 
amuse.

Searching for playthings the denr 
kiddies lose,

Running to pay to tho milkman his 
duos,

Putting on nighties and tucking In 
cribs,

Bidding them never be rude or tell 
(lbs;

Then, with their stockings nil hung 
in a row,

Off into dreamland they peacefully 
go.

I. the perpetual-motion machine, 
Potter till everything’s tidy and clenn 
And as a treat and with Christmas 

eve scat,
Work til lthc treo is erected and 

dressed
All up in tinsel and candles galore, 
Then stack the toys in a pile on the 

floor—
Is it a wonder I’m lanky and lean?
I m a perpetual-motion machine!

Anna M. Fielding.
if

Mr. Alexander Ackerman of Or
lando is a business visitor in San
ford Wednesday. .

New Swedish Nightingale
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GIRLS v  SOCIETY HAVE
MAH JONG PARTY.

Tuesday afternoon at the Lu-Beth 
Cafeteria tea room Mrs. John Leon
ard! and Miss Carol Stone were host
esses to tKe G. F. S. of the Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church. The meet
ing .was called to order by thf presi- 
uw-.b, ...was c.aroi {none. Al mules oi 
tho last meeting read and approved; 
the treasurer’s report was given by 
Miss Tillyc Benjamin. The question# 
of what to do to help along the work 
of the. Parish was discussed and the 
girls voted to bring ami stage thr 
piny Karit Kno during the 4th and 
5th of February!

The business session (hen adjourn
ed and two tnbles o f Mah Jong form
ed. After three very spirited game; 
it was found that Miss Carol Stone 
held high score at table No. 1 ami 
Miss Grace Gilion at table No. ‘A. 
Dainty refreshments of strawberry 
jello with whipped cream and hot 
chocolate were served. Those present 

f were, Misses Grace Dillon, Florence 
and Dorothy Mcro, Eva Grace Wug- 
ner, Jean Maxwell, Tillyc Benjamin, 
Anna Kanner, Carol Stone and Mrs. 
John Leonard).

• Mr. Bretram Shepherd is coming 
home Wednesday from Atlanta where 
he Is attending a dental college.

' Mm , John J. Purdon, Jr., Mrs. 
Robert Grovenstein nnd Mrs. Smith 
formed a congenial party spending 
the day in Orlando “Tuesday.

„  Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D. Ballard spent 
Wednesday in Sanford shopping and 
visiting, Mr. Ballard has Just been 
recently re-elected as Councilman in 
a hard fought political fight, for Al- 
temontc.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Borelaml have 
reutrned to their home, Hnrtford, 
Alabama, after a pleasant visit here" 
«* the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Bledsoe and mother, Mrs. Yuhn.

Mr. A. Kanner is spending several 
days in Kissimmee. Mr. Kanner bus 
started another store in Kissimmee 
similar to the one he owm in Ban- 
ford, but will return nnd spend the 
holidays with his family.

Mr. Walter Cqnnolly loft Wednes
day to spond the holidays at Gaines
ville and in North Carolina.

!

m

Goto Junborg, primn donnn of the Swedish Roynl Opera nt Stock
holm, is coming to America early next year to Join the Metropolitan 
Opera.

PIPE ORGAN CU  B.
Mrs. IJrynn nnd Mrs. Estrldgc were 

hostesses to mrntbers of the Pipe 
Organ Club on Monday afternoon at 
the honte of the latter. The meeting 
was n very enthusiastic one nnd much 
enjoyed by everyone present.

Mrs. Craig Harris, the bazaar 
chairman, reported $235 ns the pro
ceeds from tho Christmas bazaar 
held last Friday and Saturday. Mrs. 
Harris has been u most successful 
ihnirmun', npd it wp* .liygpJy through 
her efforts that such n substantial 
sum was rcnlitrd from this source. 
The elub gave Mrs. Harris a rising 
vote of thanks.

During the social hour, the host
esses, assisted by Mrs. Mcthvln nnd 
Mrs. I’ ltts, served delicious refresh
ments consisting of fruit salad, cake 
and coffee.

Tho next meeting will he held with 
Mrs. Ray on Palmetto Avenue on 
January 7. Those present at Mon
day’s meeting were: the Mesdnmes 
Hcott, Sclman, Methvin, Peeples, 
Sharon, Harris, Gntrhcl, Phillips, 
Williams, Moore, Harper, Hall, 
Miller and Gardner.

LIBRARY NOTICE. v ......
Tho Librarian, Mrs, Liwrence two venrs:lint' 1. *

Tho speaker's bureau has not been 
n r.uccesa. Clubs do wnnt speakers, 
but It is difficult for our busy wom
en who are acceptable nnd capnbic, 
to take a message to clubs to give 
the time; few clubs fed  they can nf- 
ford to pay even expenses nnd en
tertainment, so n paid bureau seems 
nut o f the question. The bureau has 
hnd some fine lists of splendid men 
nnd women, somo o f whom required 
a snuUl fee; others for expenses; 
others for expenses and entertainment, 
but for somo reason the bureau was 
nut’ used a* it should have been.

The mnnncr in which the bureau 
was reorganised this fall, seems: good 
In theory but how it has worked in 
practice, your chairman hat not 
henrd. The plan was as follows: All 
officers and chairmen who could go 
into their own section, or other sec
tions for expenses ,nnd entertainment 
volunteered nnd were .invited, to be
come members o f the bureau, list of > 
rnme to he printed weekly in pnges' 
and monthly In bulletin. Many of 
uur state women are as good speak
ers ns any outside talent wc could 
secure ,rwnl certainly more familiar 
with Florida clubs ami needs.

In addition to the duties of the 
vice-president at large in club ex
tension our president appointed her 
ebnii man of junior work. Since this 
leport will be mndc on Friday wo 
will only refer to Is to show tho 
ndded responsibility this Inst year.

In looking over the reports front 
sectional vice-presidents your chair
man finds the following in regard to 
dubs admitted and withdrawn in the

:11 meeting of general federation at footlfned correspondence- with tho vice
Atlanta, and four days In Tallahas
see at,the legislature.

The correspondence at times has 
been fieavy and for the irtosb-af the 
time she has acted as her ohfo ste
nographer, but has come to the con
vention with no unanswered federa
tion mail.

Before we close this, report, may 
your vice president-at-large make 
four recommendations, which from 
her two year’s experience might be 
useful to tho incoming officers:

First Use every effort to make 
the speaker’s bureau one o f which 
Jic state can be proud, or do away 
with it entirely. The one dark blot on 
‘.he vice president's program has been 
this speaker's bureau not function
ing.

Second: That junior work be 
stressed; literature and by-iaws 
printed, using general federation out
line as a basis, but work out to suit 
our own state and localities.

Third: That each vice president 
have a deeper interest, or I should 
say, responsibility, for her section, 
in co-operation with the vice presi
dent-at-large, thus leaving the presi
dent of the state, whose time to take 
care of her correspondence, keeping 
in touch with other state organiza
tions'and developments; feeling only 
the urge of sectional meetings, coun
ty federations, state bonrd meetings 
and conventions. The, federation is 
growing too largo for a president to 
visit individual clubs, such as would 
hc'iicr desire so to do. The vico presi- 
dcnt-at-largc could keep in close 
touch with the president reporting

presidents.
Fourth: Create • itory telling 

study department in all our dubs, 
where such a town could u*o same.

In conclusion, your rice president- 
at-large now sees many things ahe 
could nave done* but she has tried to 
serve the state, her president and tm  
clubs, to tho beat of her abilRf* 
which, poor as it has been, she con
siders it a joy and privilege to have 
been associated with as fine women 
ns our president nnd vice presidents 
have ever shown themselves to be..

If she has been of even a little 
service to the clubs of the state, con
tentment will reign in her heart. * 

Mrs. McCollum often remarked 
during her term ns president of the 
federation how ahe was longing to

MM. M l  HER H
Mrs. Esther Parker

ons Injuries Tuesday afternoon whe*
Dewey Buabee, a negro dririnj • 
groeeiy truck for the Gi 
eery Company, ran over 
nolia Avenue at a point 
Oviedo railroad croiilng,

Mrs. Parker is said to hava sus
tained several cuta on her body arid 
internal Injuries. Although, her ks- 
juriee were of A patofi * 
not believed that they 
taL However, Police Chief Wfllla—  
la holding the negro pending the out- 

of Mrs. Parker’e injuries.

lough, her Id-

come
Wednesday morning Buabee tacou 

Judge J. G. Sharon in Municipal Court 
on a charge of reckless driving and 
was fined ffiO and coats.. ••

............... ...........  ...... TEST U  MADH.
bo n past president; your vice presl- A test of emergency well No. 1 
dunt-at-largo has been longing to Sanford Avenue and Second Streetdunt-nt-lnrgo has been longing 
he a past vice ptosident-at-iargo but 
now the time has arrived, we know 
it will bo* a lonely past, missing the 
closo contnct o f  tho many fine of
ficers and chairmen in tho stao fed-

moraiag 
his Area

was made Wednesday 
Fire Chief Paxton aad his 
Results o f the tost ware all that could 
be expected, said Mr. Paxton. Two 
large streams were thrown the itin

eration, as riell ns the pleasure de- tance o f n block or about ICO ftfL .h a  
rived, and courtesies received on our
severnt club’s sectional and county 
meetings. Tho work has pnid us. We 
hope it has paid you.

Very respectfully,
LAURA F. GALLOWAY, 

Vico Prcsidcnt-nt-lnrgc F. F, W. C.

Mias Rachel Cornntzcr of Vineland, 
New Jersey is the attractive guest 
of Mrs. Roby Lning.

REGULAR meals served nt The 
Phconix, single'meals, by the day 

an3 «  week. T „  them. AJvcrU.em.nt,

said nnd both threw per. 
streams of approximately 100 foot; 
Wednesday afternoon test o f wall No.
2 is to bo mndc.

Just received car of High Grade 
Beef Tulp. Seminole Feed Co. 2t

Of every hundred young men who 
begin ns railroad firemen, only Aril 
ever reach the position of pasaengsr 
engineer.

Expert Typewriter cleaning and re
pairing. L’alt 11. S. Pond, phone 323 
or Peoples Bank. 179-tfe.

Biown, asks that books that have 
been loaned to patrons lie returned 
to the old library during this week 
nnd next on the regular days it has 
I>cen open heretofore, with the ex
ception of Christmas, when it will he 
closed. This will facilitate the re
moval o f the hooks during the mov
ing into tho new building. The prompt 
co-operation of the public will be ap
preciated. t-e. ...........  ». ..ir, ,,

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Landers of 
Oartersvillc, Georgia,- have arrived 

and. are now at homo at 700 Mag
nolia Avenue. Mr. Landers lias re
cently bought out the City Phar
macy.

Mrs. Ed Markail will have as her 
guest for the winter, her mother, 
Mrs. Williams, of New York, who 
will an-jy* here . Wednesday. Mrs. 
Williams made many friends here 
during her stay last winter, who will 
be Interested to learn o f her return.

Miss Lillie Ruth Spencer is ex- 
cted home Thursday,to spend the 

olidnye with her patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Spencer. Miss Spencer 
*2 attending Floridi* State College at 
Tallahasnsoe.

C

Mr. and Mrs. Leon L. LeRoy and 
daughter o f Berwyn, IB., arrived in 
Sanford Tuesday en route to Geneva 
where they will spend the winter ns 
has been thoir custom for several 
years.

MRS. E. M. GALLOWAY REPORTS 
HER WORK.

Madame President and Federation 
Members: The report of your vice- 
president nt large is so similar to 
that o f last year, did the printer 
have the former report in type, it 
would save the federation a few cents 
by reprinting.

In asking these yearly convention 
reports we are inclined to agree with 
Sirs. Winter, our general Federation 
president, that reports are infornial." 
However, since our president has 
adopted for us the verbal report on 
she convention floor, reports ure not 
the long dry, uninteresting reading.

The club activities adopted by the 
vice presidents for this administra
tion, in addition to the tv.o big ef
forts of the federation health and 
education with onu exception might 
be culled successful.

The vieo-preoldenl’j  slogan, “ coun
ty federation in every county, and 
sectional meetings in every section,’’ 
while not numerically truu in the 
former, is in the latter.

With eight county federations two 
years ago lit this time, 21st *of last

have 27 
tl counties

- , , . . . __I organized—two me forced from twowith masses of red xlnnlas hi pottery. u un(, ha8 thrcc counties 
ar». In one corner was a Christmas u ,,, fo„ ow that county federa-

• w  .“ 'A . “ " I  “S t . "  ttan. nr. K™J lnw .lm .nu. AH of

PRETTY PARTY.
One of tho prettiest of the holiday 

parties was the one given at the 
home of Mrs. Mahlon Wright, witli 
Mrs. Sandy Anderson, Miss Versa 
Woodcock, Mrs. A. P. Bandy, Mrs. 
J. D. Roberts, Miss Ida Grey, Eugene 
Higgins nnd Mrs. Mahlon Wright as 
joint hostesses.

The living room and dining room 
were decorated with evergreens of 
pine and holly, with red roses andpme and Holly, wun red roses am fo ,V(.nib(.r nnd today we 
scarlet polnsettiu* entertwined und c0,jnt federations, with 3 
Quantities of beautiful cut flowers,! nre forciM|

gift on it for everybody. Santa 
Claus was too busy to be present so 
he asked Mrs. Mahlon Wright to give 
the gifts for him. Much amusement 
followed the opening of the pack
ages.

This Christmas celebration Is given 
every year in December in honor of 
the birthday of Mrs. J. D. Roberts, 
who was for many‘ years the teacher 
of this class of young women. After 
the Christmas tree festivities the 
dining room doors were thrown open 
nnd a birthday cake with 20 lighted 
candles was disclosed and since Mrs. 
Roberts was unable to be present it 
was voted to semi the cake uncut 
to her.

Lovely refreshments of fruit Jello 
salad with whipped 'cream were 
served. Over 50 o f the members of 
this class were present. «

PARENT-TEACHERS* ASSOCIA
TION AND ART EXHIBIT.

There will be no regular meeting 
of the general Parent-Teachers' As
sociation, Thursday ut tho Grammar 
School, ns previously announced, but 
initead all members and friends o f ' 
th» Grammar. High, East Side Pri
mary, W est'Side Primary and South 
Side Primary Schools are urged to 
attend the Eison Educational Art Ex
hibit at the Grammar School, Dec. 
19, 20, and 21, from 3 to 5 p. m.

There will be hostesses every after
noon from each P.-T. A.. There will 
also be an exhibition of the work 
done by the school children in the 
various rooms.

The EUun Art Exhibit consists of 
200 large direct reproductions o f the 
master pieces of architecture, sculp
tor#, and paintings. The exhibition is 
being held to raise funds for the 
purchase o f pictures for the school 
rooms and corridors.

ANNUAL BALL
All members of the Social Depart

ment expecting to have guests nt the 
Annual Ball December 28, given by 
the Social Department of the Wom
an's Club, nre requested to send in 
the names this week, to the Depart
ment Chairman, Mrs. W. A. Fitts.

Attention is failed to Section VII 
of the by-laws:

“ Each member is entitled to a com 
plimentary invitation for husband or 
escort. Also, each member may have 
the privilege of inviting two guests 
Ly paying 31 for each invitation. The 
invitations may be secured by send
ing in writing the names o f the 
guests, the remittance and the mem
bers cards, to be inclosed with the 
invitations, to the chairman o f the 
invitation committee. Any name 
deemed inelligible by the committee
shall be referred to the bonrd.”  ..

“ All invitations must be issued in Jos do lodges, R. A. It. societies, which 
the name of the Social Department.” they must follow.

them nre doing out standing work, as 
reports given later will show. ,

While last year we had nine sec
tional meetings out of the. 11, this 
year saw every section with n suc
cessful one or two day meeting, welt 
attended and full of enthusiasm. Sec
tional meetings are a well established 
feuturu of state federation activity. 
These county federations and sectional 
meetings are bringing women in 
closer touch with each other; closer 
touch with what dub women are do
ing, what club work is; what clubs 
in u community can do to help in that 
community; to make better com
munities, better school- and better 
homes. A few years ago the only in
termingling of dubs was the recip
rocity meetings wnen one or two 
dubs would come together in un 
afternoon program.

How much better, more for reach
ing the present system. Truly dub 
activity lias made progress in these 
past few years.

The study of parliamentary law has 
been carried on in an active way in 
10 dubs and two county federations, 
nnd in many dubs in n general way, 
but in regular class work. Section 
one reports that most of the dubs in 
that section have done some work 
here. We must repeat that u knowl
edge o f parliamentary law cannot be 
estimated, but in gaining a knowl
edge o f  same, let un not be too strong 
adherents of the letter of the law, 
but try and use our fund o f com
mon sense, when making our by-luws; 
let them be simple, workablo rules, 
and abide by them, rather than-cum
bersome tied-tight sets; always keep
ing in mind that by-laws are made to 
help, not to hinder; that womnn’s 
clubs nre voluntary organizations 
and have no rules from higher up

Section 1, seven clubs admitted
with total membership 1.18; one club
withdrawn one disbanded losing 79 
members, but n gain of 59.

Section 2, three clubs admitted,
nunc lost, added 72 members.

Section 3, ho now clubs, no clubs 
lost.

Section 4, three now dubs, no
dubs lost, gain of 75 members.

Seetlqn 0; 1 two new ciub/r; • mem
bership 04; one withdrawn, 05 mem
bers; Joss, one member.

Section 0, no new clubs, two with
drawn, loss in members, 99.

Section 7, 11 new dubs, member
ship 303; two withdrawn, member
ship 78, gain of 225; adding the 290 
gained by Sorosis of Orlando open
ing its membership, makes n total 
gain o f 425.

Section 8, 10 new dubs, member
ship 500; withdrawn, six, disbanded 
two, lass of 189 members, total gain,
4 0 1 . -

Section 9, no new clubs, one dis
banded, two withdrawn, loss, 70 mem
bers.

Section 10, three new dubs, mem
bership 127, no loss.

Section 11, four new dubs, mem
bership 98, withdrawn, one dub, 
membership 77; gain, 21 members.

In the two years, through the ef
forts of the vice-presidents, 19 dubs 
have been added to the state federa
tion; 19 have either withdrawn or dls- 
bnndcd, making n real gain of 30 dubs 
with n gain of 1,180 mrnbers, making 
209 clubs now in state federation.

The clubs which have withdrawn 
have stated their reason ns the raise 
in state dues, in the majority of 
cases; for instance in section six, 
two clubs withdrew, one a music 
club, one n parent-teacher associa
tion, feeling they could not join their 
respective state organizations with 
less dues. But one club hus a reason 
they have received no benefits frpm 
state federation. It is good to re
port, however, that but three out of 
the 19 brought in during thu two 
years, were dubs so admitted nnd 
two of these were school aid or pa
re nt-teacher associations, nnd did not 
feci they could maitagu thu increased 
dues.

It might be interesting to know 
Hint section eight hus won the schol
arship offered by the vice-presidents 
of Hie state federation to the section 
bringing in the most clubs during 
the two years, tho sectionnl vice- 
president winning same, would have 
the jirivilege o f naming some wor
thy young girl to attend the stutc 
college for a two-year normal course. 
The scholarship is financed by the 
vice presidents and is in the hands 
of the vice president-nt-largc, and 
will be turned over to the proper au
thorities when the young woman has 
Wen chosen. It might be o f further 
interest to know how this money was 
raised. The vice president of sec
tion three asked each of her six 
dubs for each anil this pnid her 
portion; section nine vice was buck
ed hy her Manotec-Sarasota county 
federation, ami others financed it per
sonally.

So much for achievement in gen
eral. To particularize in the past 
year, your vice preaident-at-large has 
visited 23 individual clubs; nine coun
ty federations, 10 of the 11 sectional 
meetings, and would have attended 
section Id ,b ut for the fact that the 
state board meeting was coming to 
Sanford and she was busy preparing 
for guests. She hus attended all but 
one board meeting in the two years. 
This year she has been present at! 
two meetings o f the Florida develop
ment board; League of Women 
Voters, legislative council,and coun-
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Your Neighbors 
“Espiritu” W ater

* * 'M'Mrt

Without any selling campaign, the owners 
of Espiritu Santo Springs have, for many years, 
been sending water from these health-giving 
springs to hundreds of people throughout Flor- 

. ida and other states. And in return have receiv-
......ed Hundreds o f "letters telling o f the Cures'that

have been attributed to Espiritu waters. No 
doubt here are people right in your home town 
who can tell you the value of these marvelous
waters. , . . .

Consider how much greater will be the sale 
of Espiritu water when the Nation and its people 
become acquainted with its curative powers 
through the aggressive sales campaign which is 
now being pushed by Espiritu Santo Springs In
corporated.

This corporation will earn profits, not only 
from water sales, but from a hotel, a sanitarium, 
a pavilion, a water franchise for the city of 
Safety Harbor, and from sales of its subdivision 
properties.

If you participate in the income from 
Espiritu Santo Springs Incorporated, you become 
one of the beneficiaries of the SIX POWERFUL 
PROFIT PRODUCERS owned by the corpora
tion, in which many of Pinellas County’s most 
substantial citizens and financiers are heavy in
vestors.

A beautiful illustrated newspaper and other 
literature, containing many interesting and his
toric facts about Safety Harbor ,th<̂  springs and 
its curative waters, will be sent you absolutely 
free upon request.

SEND FOR IT TODAY

ESPIRITU SANTO SPRINGS INCORPORATED
Address Box J-51 / '

/

Safety Harbor, - ,//
Florida
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I n  T h e  W o r l d  O f  S p o r t s A BETTER CIRCUS NOWHERE!

CELERY FEDS HAVE SUCCESSFUL 
SEASON FOR SECOND TIME !N YEARS

(By R. L. sniPP.)
Though Sanford High was not as 

successful this year as last, In foot
ball, the past year proved to be one 
of their best. They had one o f the 
best teams in Florida this year and 
beat some of the best in the state. 
Being beaten by teums of such cali
bre ns those of lakeland, Bartow 
and Orlando, was nothing to make 
the boys ashamed of. In every bat
tle in which they were beaten, ex
cepting the fray with the Lakeland 
Dreadnoughts, they were beaten by 
very smnll scores.

Their first gnmo o f  season was with 
the strong Seminole Athletic Club, 
headed by Johny Mcisch, a veteran 
in the game. It was thought by ninny 
that this game would be n walk away 
for the High School boys, but this 
proved to be n false prophecy. Cap
tain Mcisch of the Seminole Athletic 
Club presented a tenm thnt gave the 
school boys no end o f trouble during 
the entire fray.

The next game was with the S tet-, 
- „  . plnycd

on a field o f mud and wntcr. Here 
the two teams buttled to a tin o f fl-fi, 
the Sanford boys giving the college 
fellows n good run for their money.

The next game was Sanford High’s 
“ Waterloo.”  They left here on a 
cool Friday morning for Liketnnd, 
followed by cheers o f enthusiastic 
fans. The beautiful day didn't seem 
to correspond with the Cclory-Fcds, 
however, who were completely “ under 
the wenther”  nnd came home on the 
little end o f 15 to 0 score. The Dread
noughts had not completely wiped 
our boys o ff  the map, though, and 
they practiced faithfully for a week 
in preparation for the approaching 
gnme with Bartow, who was consid
ered at thnt time to have the strong
est team in the state.

The gnme with Bartow, without n 
doubt was one o f thu best of its kind 
ever played on n Sanford gridiron. 
Mntchcd ngninst men o f much more 
weight and experience, the loenl boys 
held the Summerlin lads to the close 
score of 3 to 0. Though the Celery- 
Feds emerged with the "goose eg g ”

Cmrt of the score they were proud 
o say thnt they had given the Bar- 

two fellows such n fight.
The next gnme proved to be n win

ner for the Celery-Feds. Though by 
only n close score, they heat the Kis
simmee Cow-punchers I I to 12 on their 
own ground.

A week Inter the Celery-Feds play
ed on their Hood Field, where they 
gave thu Putnam boys of Palatka 
High a terrible mauling, piling up a

score of 23 to 0 before the Putnam 
boys knew what wns happening.

Then came the big game o f the 
season. Last year the Celery-Feds 
were beaten by the Miami Clan in 
?/ , *• bri’a,<inJf t*P the high hopes
the locals had in regard to the state 
scholastic title. Naturally this year 
our boy* were all ret ;or the Magic 
City boys. And they were set quite 
right, too. The “ Stlngnrees”  o f Mi
ami were compelled to go home with 
their second defeat of the season, re
ceived at the hands of the blood
thirsty Cclcry-Fcds who trimmed 
them with a score of 7* to 0.

Perhaps the locals were a little bit 
chesty after this game, because, go
ing into the gnme with St. Augustine 
n week Inter, they were barely aide 
to hold their own and were lucky to 
come out with a tie 7-7.

This gnme evidently put the boys 
on the toboggan slide, for they were 
doomed to another defent. A week 
inter meeting Orlando in the “ City 
Beautiful”  they put up another benu-

son Reserves, the* game being plnycd, tiful light only to lose the battle by 
“ “  -  o -i i -»  i « •-- *• a close score. Orlando's boys cop

ped this game St to 7, which accord
ing to their statement was one o f 
their hardest battles of the season.

The Celery-Feds redeemed them
selves on Thanksgiving Day by whip
ping the Springfield Athletic Club o f

w7mmm-------------------- r—
Major Leagues To 

Close Earlier In 
Season Is Report

NEW YORK, Dec. IP.—Mnjor 
Dengue schedule makers have agreed 
upon nn arrangement which will 
bring the 1921 season to a close Sep
tember 2D or .'50, earlier than ever 
before for a campaign o f lf>4 games, 
it wns revealed Tuesday hy John A. 
Ilcydlcr, president of the National 
League.

Mr, llcydler snid Ban Johnson, 
president yf the American longue 
was in harmony with the plan. De
tails will bo worked out by the two 
executives at a conference here early 
next year.

The fact that 1921 in a presidential 
year, with the campaigns assuming 
paramount importance early in the 
fall nnd that nn earlier closing will 
enable finishing the senr.on under 
daylight saving time, figured in the 
decMon for an earlier closing, Mr. 
Ilcydlcr explained. He said that in 
Philadelphia and Boston wehere Sun
day games nro not permitted, a few 
double headers will be necessary to 
complete the schedule. The opening 
date for both leagues has been fixed 
for April 15. •

Another result of this plan will 
be to advance by at least a week's 
time the start of the world’s scries. 
This year the playing seasons closed 
October 7 and the scries began Oc
tober 10.

Missing Navy Boats Are 
Found Stranded In Gulf

PENSACOLA, Dee. 13.—The two 
navy Eagle bouts which had been 
stranded in the Gulf since Friday 
nnd from which n seaplane rescued 
three men Monday have been located, 
it (Wn* announced nt Pensacola Naval 
Air Stution, Tuesday. The navy tug 
Bay Springs has one in tow Tuesday 
night for Key West, while the reve
nue cutter Tnllapoosn, will return 
the other to Pensacola.

„  - . , The boats were located Tuesday
i „ i „ „  .  ;  e>antonl High * ( with the aid o f two seaplanes about

e„n „r  T '0 “  ?u?‘ ‘ nl“ ,n,,,t tB »r* miles cast by south o f South I'nss, 
thn. h l  KU'ue this season nnd off the const o f Misissippl, though not successful in this attempt
they enn say that it took the state’s rv i* .  -  . , .
best to beat them. Police Chief Arrested

The Celery-Feds’ record as follows:

Jacksonville by the tune o f 11 to 0.
Winning exactly half o f their 10 

games nnd ti«>ing two and losing 
th»'ee is by no means a bad record. 
Piling up 9.1 points to 82 by their 
opponents is n pretty good record. 
Over half of the points were made hy 
the state scholastic title holders, 
Lakeland.

After all the locals were handicap
ped by having nothing better than 
the bulkhead to play on. Every team 
tho Celery-Feds met this season 
could boast of n better ground to 
prnctice nnd play on.

Specials
T IL L  CHRISTMAS 
’ . ONLY ,  v j£_u

Ford and other light car8..$14.oo
Kuick, etc ........................ (17.00
Dodge and Franklin (20.00

Ail Batteries STRICTLY FRESH 
. No old Stock

HOF-MAC BATTERY 
COMPANY

_____ Tent of First Street

TIRES
The best Tire your Car ever 

had was a “ FIRESTONE”

you

Celery Seed
___  (By It. L. Shipp)

On A  Serious ChargeSanford High I,'I, Seminole A. C.
Sanford High (!. Stetson Reserves «  MOBILE, Ain., Dec. 19.-1*. J.

hmuortl iiigli O, LuKrland High i O'Shau^hneany, police chief of Mo- 
Sanford High 0, Summerlin .'I * bile, was arrested in New Orleans
Sanford High 14, Kissimmee 12 early Tuesday night on a request of
Sanford High 28, Pnlatka n Aubrey Boyles, United States District
Sanford High 7, .Miami n Attorney. The chief was reported to
Sanford High 7. St. Augustine 7 have left the city during the day. He
Sanford High 7, Orlando u
Sanford High 11, Springfic! A. C; u

- | which investignted wholesale viola- 
•» „ f  the prohibition law.

FIRESTONE guarantees 
most miles per Dollar

CHRISTMAS GIFT— Red Tubes 
and a Tire Changer Free with 

n!l Cord Tires.

K A Y  BROTHERS
I’ hone 518-------------------- . Sanford
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Two Florida boys were lucky nnd 
competent enough to make the honor 
positions on ihe All-Southern High 
School footbnli tenm this year. Cap
tain Hovvyer, Lakeland's marvelous 

v. quarter and “ Flash" Burnett, speedy
rs wanted on an indictment returned | hnl(b‘K'k lhV‘ narl«»w aggregation, 
by the recent Federal grand jury I rcK,Hcred berth*.

ing during their first days o f prac
tice.

Sanford High 9.'J. Opposing Team 82 ‘ lions

Over 500 Coaches 
Pick A Composite 

• All-American Team

On one Saturday last November 
150 football games were played 
Since each o f these contesirng teams 
would average about .'10 men in it* 
squad, that means something more 
than 900 collcgu men playing foot
ball regularly. ,* This furnishes a 
faint idea of tho great field of con
testants from which . the Athletic 
World All-America team of 192 I lias 
been taken.

The standard o f football player* 
this year has been unusually high. 
So ninny men o f  exceptional value 
arc uvuilulde that the selection o f 
the first tenm is only slightly su
perior to that o f tiie second and 
third elevens.

The striking feature o f the I92.*5 
season was the dearth o f good ends, 
something very rare for any season. 
There was an abundance of material 
for the line and the hackfieid posi
tions, hut there were no outstanding 
Hank performers.

Even the coaches are at a loss to 
explain the situation, but claim it 
is simply one of those football con- 1 
ditions which arise frequently.

In the selection o f the 192'! d ev - 
en, after nil the votes were in. it 
was found that live men were from 
the east and six from the west, j 
However, in some ease • the evunl 
wns so e io . • that only a few vote- 
separated the successful fir. t team 
from the second.

McRnc ol Syracuse, led the ends in 
the vote o f the coaches by a fairly 
comfortable margin, while Kklund of 
Minnesota was second.

The section of Miistcnd for one o f 
the tackles was almost unanimous. 
The other tackle position was a to 
up between Below of Wisconsin and 
Hundstrom of Cornell until the la-t 
minute. Competition was o keen 
that Below won the decision by one 
vote.

Sure, Everybody Tipped!

■
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Asheville, summer resort o f North 
I Carolina, will be represented in the 
I Sally League next year. This city, 
during the past three summers has 
had to be content with independent 
and local teams. It is generally 
hoped by slimmer visitor* to' “ the 
heart o f  the I’ lueridges”  that they 
will put out a first class tenm this 
coining year. !!ol> Higgins, manager 
of the “ Ash Villains" has already 
lined up a prospective team to start 
the hall rolling next spring!

The girls of Fanfold High arc not 
a bit downcast by their loss of Fri
day night. And they ought not to be. 
They fought a hard game and were 
just a little bit outclassed by the De- 
Lnnd girls. Then, too, the local girls 
were minus one of their best play
er*. Miss Mildred Holly. Her work 
at forward was certainly missed.

The University o f  Georgia lias been 
put on tho hnskethuli schedule of 
Vale this year. That's all right, piny 
basketball with those Vale fellow* j 
imt if you value your skins, DON’T
I’LAY FOOTBALL WITH THEM.

NOTICE.
■ The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Bank of Oviedo, Fla., 
will lie held in the office of the hank 
on Wednesday .January Dith, 1921, 
at 10:00 a. m., for the purpose of 
electing a boitid of director* for the 
en»uing year nnd for the transacting 
of any other business that may pro
perly cornu before the meeting.

B. G. SMITH, 
President.

When Young St rlbling takes one 
d f  the world’s crowns, the Magie City 
jean sit up nnd say he once fought in 
! their city, much to their delight.

Tex Rickard is just getting his 
eye* opened to Young Strihling. His 
scout* are now on duty in Miami and 
will take a peep at the Strihling- 
Krohn fracas Friday night in that 
city.

FOR CONSTIPATION
Black-Draught Recommended by 

an Arkansas Farmer Who Has 
Used It, When Needed, 

for 25 Years.
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Some of tin- leepy headed citizens 
of our beautiful little city do not 

1 think yet that Sanford High had a 
1 very good year in football circles. 
.They did and what’* more I’m going 
to prove it to yon. In Wednesday’s 

1 Herald will ho found a complete rec
ord o f our boy ’ football career this 
season. Look it over and see how 
you like it.

There are estimated to lie about 
500 varielit s of spiders in thu British 
Isles.

A fellow wouldn’ t mind digging in his jeans for an exrta 
dime when he paid for his Kliine if nil bootblacks were like 
the liens ones they have in Seattle. They are pretty girls—co
eds ;-t the University of Washington. And they are earning 
money f. r welfare work. Many an old grud returned to the 
campus to r< t an extra gloss on Ins shoes. The first on the 
stand is Chief i.f Police William B Scvetyns of Seattle, whose 
I huts Vtida Morrow is prettying up. And next to his is Lieut. 
Oov. William J. Coyle.

Sanford High’s basketball season 
will open immediately after Christ
mas. The I toy* started practice sev
eral days ago and made a tine show-

N O T I C E
OUR BATTERY BUSINESS has 
boon moved from WIGHT BROS. 
Garage to our Station on West 

First Street
K A Y  BROTHERS

Distributors o f “ EX I D ir ’ and 
“ WILLARD”  Batteries

Hatfield, Ark.—Mr. O. W. Parsons, a .i 
well-known farmer on Route I, this place, 
Bays: “ I keep Black-Draught in my home 
all the time. It is (lie best all-around 
medicine I have ever found for the liver 
and for constipation. We began using it 
25 or more years ago and have used it 
whenever needed since. I have never 
found any other medicine as good for 
constipation, and that was what I suffer
ed with till I began using Black-Draught. 
Black-Draught corrected this condition, 
and now we use it for the liver and for 
Indigestion—a tight and sluggish feeling 
after meats, for bad taste in Ihe mouili 
and sour stomach.

“ My wile uses it for headache and 
biliousness. It sets on our shelf nnd we 
don’t let it get cut. It has been a great 
help to us. I boUeve a great deal ol 
cickncss is caused by hurried eating and 
constipation, and Buck-Draught, if taken 
right, wilt correct this condition.”

Get Thcdford's, the original and only 
genuine Black-Draught powdered liver 
medicine. Sold everywhere. NC-150

MARY GARDEN EXTRACT AND TOILET WATER SETS 
(4.00, $8.00, $12.00

JUNEVE EXTRACT AND TOILET WATER SETS
.............. .............  $8;00 and $8.00

JONTEEL EXTRACT nnd TOILET WATER SETS 
(.‘1.00 to (S .00

DAZIRA EXTRACT and TOILET WATER SETS 
(1.00 to $7.50 .

BOUQUET RAMEE EXTRACT TOILET WATER SETS
$7.50

. IlOUBIGANT IDEAL AND QUELQUES FLEURS 
EXTRACT and TOILET WATER SETS 

$12.00 to $35.00
WOODWORTH KARESS AN1) FIANCEE EXTRACT 

AND TOILET WATER SETS 
$ 1.00 to $ 12.00

OTHER EQUALLY POPULAR PERFUMES THAT WE 
HAVEN'T SPACE TO LIST

R .  C o  B o w e r
The Rcxnll Store
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Th e  BUTTERMILK Odor 
tells the taste
ODOR is a part 
of Payability

Seminole Feed Co.
E'm Avenue nnd Cummcrciril SlrcH 

Phnn.« 91
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SAVE For CHRISTMAS—Save A Little Every Week
The Pennies, Nickels anti Dimes that go into our Christmas Club Conic out full grown Dollars. The first deposit— makes you a member. Start now— get back every 
cent you pay in Plus Interest, (JUST BE FORE CHRISTMAS) Call, write or phone for full particulars 1923 Members please call for your checks *

. . . S
S T R E N G T II

E  M I N O L  E C O U N T Y B A N K
S E l t V I C  E—
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HERALD WANT ADS ARE WILLING WORKERS
They will find a new home, locate lost articles, and perform many important tasks for you

WANT AD RATES
TEKMS—CASH IN ADVANCE 

Telephoned nds., will be received 
from patron* nnd rollcctor Kent 
Immediately for payment.
,  T im e  .............................. ........!•»«• ■ ■*"*
3 T im e* ........ .................. - ......... * *  "  ,1" r
it T lm e n ..................................... « e  n lin e
23  T im e * ............- ......................  le  n lin e
Double rate for black face type. 
Reduced rates for consecutive In
sertion*. Count six words to tho 
line. Minimum charge of !10c for 
first Insertion. All advertising I* 
restricted to proper classification.

In case of error The Herald will 
be responsible1 for only one incor
rect insertion, the advertiser for 
all subsequent Insertions. The 
Herald office should bo notified 
immediately In case o f error.

PHONE 148
for prompt and efficient service.

ir s B O L

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
SUGGESTIONS

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
Decorated cundlcs, party bag*, 

books, social stationery, Christmas 
cards, bring in your shopping list 
nnd lot us advise you. Colemun’s 
Gift & Stationery Shop.

Fid >U I DA’S M (1ST T ’OMDLKTE-  
GIIT SIIOI*.

The Tuttle Shop, Oilando, Fin., 
next to shopping on 5th Ave., New 
York city is the advantage of this 
shop. Here you will find the latest 

I and also the most desirable novelties 
suitable for Gifts. The most ex
quisite Christmas card* ever—suit
able for everyone. Yes, we have tho 
Chinese gnme Muh Jong.

SAY IT W ITim .O W E K S 
When you nre in Orlflndo visit the 

Violet Dell Florists.

W ANTED—
MISCELLANEOUS

"WHY WORRY," go to the Milnne 
nnd sec Harold Lloyd tonight. Fret*, 

tickets nt the Herald for Mrs. I’nul 
Diggers.___________ .________ ■________
WANTKI)— Plain sewing, neat nnd 
chimp. Avocado nnd Second Street.

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS
SHOES AND HOSIERY

Suitable gifts nre here for anyone 
In the family. Lloyd Shoe Store.

Christmas enrds 5 to 10 cts. Hand- 
painted mahogany nnd gluss console 
sets, mottoes, nnd hand-painted 
Florida scenos. Special prices for 
Xmas. Mi-Lady’s Shoppe, 110 Mag
nolia Ave. Phone .*105.

Make this an eelctric Christmas. 
A complete supply of electric appli
ances, wuffle Irons, percolators, 
toasters, etc. J. M. GiUon, 113 Mag
nolia Ave. Phone 4-12.*

GIFTS FOR THE RIG HOY
Daddy Junior suits from 8 to 17, 

good nnd better shoes, hose, tics nnd 
caps.

I). L. THRASHER.
Rcnutiful line Christmns Cards, 

seals nnd tugs. Mobley’s Drug Store.
GIFTS FOR THE LADIES 

Shoes and hose, umbrellas, travel
ing hags nnd suit cases.

1). L. THRASHER.

(JIVE ELECTRICAL GIFTS 
Armstrong table stoves, waffle 

irons, henting pads, Hoover suction 
sweepers. Peninsular Electric Shop.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
Christmas cards, dccorutions, chil

dren’s books, Tinker Toys, fiction, 
Hibles and mottoes. Coleman’s Gift 
& Stationery Shop. 209 Mngnolia 
Ave.

GIFTS FOR THE MEN.
Silk shirts, hose, ties, handkerchiefs, 

robes, bedroom slippers, traveling 
toilet rnscs, umbrellas, suit cases nnd 
many other valuable nnd useful nr- 
tides.

I). L  THRASHER.

Mndnm Harriet,
Iteauty Parlor.

Over Mobley's Drug Store 
Tark Ave. Phone 245. 

ticc tRe S.ihford- Stove Works, l>02 
Snnford avenue liefore buying stoves. 
We will save you money. We ulso re
pair stoves of all kinds, grafonnlos 
nnd guns. 194-tfc
WANTED— Assistance of any kind 

tan be secured by running u want 
nd in Thu Herald. This class of ad
vertising costs very little nnd is r>:nd 
by ncnrly everybody. If in need of 
office help, fnrm help, cooks, or In 
fact uny kind of help, just phono 148 
nml give your ad over the telephone. 
WANTED— To rent, furnished house 

hy responsible pnrty. Smnll funiily. 
Answer this nd by letter giving com
plete description, price nnd loenton. 
Address box 101, care The Sanford 
Herald.

Home”  and 
“ Christmas Some
how Seem To 
Go Together .
Anti thcro'.s no more natural Christmns 
Present to give any family than one for 
Their Home. .
Inexpensive or Costly, it’s sure to find a 
permanent place in their lives.
Unusual Prencnls o f this Lasting Sort 
nre listed under "Christmas Gift Sug
gestions” Columns in Today’s Classified 
Section.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE!—  • 
MISCELLANEOUS

SAUSAGE for sale— Pure pork sau
sage snukid with oak wood, 35c. 

Ib„ postpaid. No order accepted for 
le«? thin 3 lb*. Satisfaction gunr- 
nniecd. Mrs. Enoch Sawyer, Tifton, 
Gn.. R. F. D. No. ft.

FOR SALE—Twenty acres fronting 
on highway; n number one celery 

vegetable land, 2 l r2 acres cleared 
nnd under fence, rtlx room house.

: ?350t),00. Terms. 1,. Allen._________
: VOR SALE!—Ten acre farm (our 
| miles out. Five under fence, good 
I hammock, part cleared. Must be 
| sold quick for cash. This is a liar-
gain. L. Allen. , ________________________
F O R I? A LE— bargain, five~ncres ot i *’ ^ }l KALE— A few thoroughbred

liri.l nln«it in i f  ' 1 ul' t,rpington Cockerel* from oneland, close In. box 11.. o f the best Poultry Farms In tho

FOR SALE— 15 tuikey gobblers bO 
cent* per pound, nt my farm. C. 

W. Entzminger, Longwood.

box 117.
FOR S A L E -O r rent— 10 acres of cit

rus land partly cleared, house nnd 
other improvements. Address Snn- 

, ford, 809 Mngnolia Ave.

Hurt Schuffncr & Marx clothe*', 
Knox lints, intcrvwovcn socks, Man
hattan shirts, Thompson Pros, shoes, 
tics nnd combination set* in Christ
mas boxt*s,

McK INNON-M ARK WOOD CO.
A GIFT FOR TUB FAM ILY“  

The whole family would enjoy n 
radio, buy at the IIof-Mnc 1'attcry 
Co.

Make your jjift u Photograph. 
Sanford Photo Co.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store.

HELP WANTED

Make your sun and daughter Hap
py on Xmas by giving them n Savings 
account in tho Seminole County bank.

Tljis strong institution takes pleas
ure in encouraging thrift nmong the 
young people, ns they will bo our 
leaders in the business and social 
world of the future.

SEMINOLE COUNTY HANK.

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB.

Start the kids o ff right this year with 
snvings account.

FIRST NATIONAL HANK

Nothing will bo as much appreciat
ed for Christmas as a Ford.

Take advantage o f the new F’ord 
Weekly Purchase Plan.

EDWARD HIGGINS, 
Authorized Denier.

A GIFT THAT LASTS 
Join our $5.01) F’ord Weekly Purchase 
plan. Make your deposit nt any bank.

EDWARD HIGGINS, 
Authorized Ford Dealer.

Christmas- ciikea baked to order. 
Place your orders now. Homo bak
ery. 405 W. First S t . ________

Suitable Christmns Gifts, for the 
tittle fellow, Kayncs wash satin nnd 
woolen suits, shoes nnd hose. D. L. 
Thrasher.

AUTOMOBILE GIFTS 
I*’or the car nre nn Everlasting re

minder of your thoughtfulness. We 
have a complete liqe in Xmu3 pack
ages rendy for the tree.

WILLIAMS GARAGE INC.
115 Magnolia Ave.*

EARN $20 weekly spare time, nt 
home ,nddrcssing, mailing, music 

circulars. Send 10c for music, infor
mation. American Music Co,, 1058
I! road way. Dept. Z-U!, N. Y.________
WANTED— by state organization, ex

perienced solicitors who are cap
able of producing results. Prefer un
married men, o f good appearance. 
Would he necessary to travel through 
contra! section of Florida making 
house to house* solicitation for reliable 
house. If interested, address Ad
vertiser, care The Sanford Herald, 
and furnish complete information ns 
to your nhiPty, and the salary neces
sary.
WANTED—by small family, com- 

pentent cook. Call at Herald office 
for infornttaion.
AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC, iibm 

staticnaiy and marine engines, best 
references furnished. Call bob Ishie,
2012 Palmetto Avenue,
WANTED—Resident of Seminole 

County to write Health nnd Acci
dent insurance. Good income for 
worker. Flxperience unnecessary. 
Write “ State Agent,” 21 Rhode Ave., 
St. Augustine, Fla., giving refer
ences.____________________________
COMlTiTKNT young man wants job, 

prefer truck driving. Address P. 
O. box 402, Sanford. Fla.
WANTED- -Employment at onco by 

carpenter. Most anything con
sidered. Paces Lane, 3rd house from 
corner. __________ _

WANTED— Customers to save Ford 
Gift Tickets. One with each $1.00 

purchase at Wight’s.
DOLL Ca RTH, wagons, wheel goods i 

for the children. MILLER & SON. 
Phone 9.
W JN TK irSoo 'MOTIlEltS TO HUY 

CHRISTMAS DOLLS FOR TIIEIIt 
CHILDREN. THE OUTLET. 
HAULER oil Heaters. MILLER X 

SON, HOUSE FURNISHERS. 
Phono 9.

HOUSES FOR RENT! LOST AND FOUND

Foil SALK—Ono 10 acre lot thfci* 
miles south of Sanford. Flureka 

Hammock—celery Delta. Address 
Richard Stephenson, SI. I)., West 
Lebanon, Ini'.

: l Uli SALF!—Orange grove; terms;
country property. Ilritt Realty Co. 

I'Olt SALE—one of the best corner 
location sin Snnford, 11 room house, 
garage with two rooms over it, for 
sale or will trade for vacant lots or 
city property of uny description on 
right basts. A. P. Connelly & Sons.

193-tfc.

South. Phono 425,' or. call at 115 
F'rench Ave. •
FOB SALE—A sixteen gunge shot

gun in good condition. Cheap for 
cash. S’ecil Dnraey. W, First St.

Hopkins Shoe Shop 
Work Guaranteed.

_______  309 E. First St.

When in need of tractor work, new 
or old land, nr hurrowing, write Jones 
& Stafford, Lake Monroe,’ I'ln. box 
20. Phone 2111.
WANTED to buy for cash 10 acre 

farm for n client who will only buy 
a leal bargain. Location must he 
good. Prefer good homo on it. A. P.
Connelly & Sons.__________________
WANTED— T̂eam work of all kinds, 

also large tenm for sale or trade. 
Diquiio Hanson’* Shoe Store.

WANTED to rent small furnished 
house from January I to May 1, 

must be well located nnd have two bed 
rooms. State full particulars in re
ply or see Mr. Combs ut Herald office.

tit
F’OR RENT— Furnished room* equip

ped for light housekeeping. Inquire 
GOO F’rench Avenue.

LOST— Your opportunity to secure 
free tickets to the Milano Theatre, if 
you fail to read these want nds each 
day. Two free ticket* nre given away 
duily tu the person whose name ap
pear* on this page. Rend the want 
nd* each day.

I inrFOR RENT— Two rooms for light « »TKA YED-W hite temn1o“  pointer 
housekeeping. M. Schneider, 11th Jog with bniwri Kpi.t*. Please no- 

nnd Elm Ave. ' tify D. J. Dykes, ,!0i> him Ave.______
IF’OUND—Opportunity to buy n short 

HOUSES— FOR SALE wave long distance Radio Receiv-
___________________________________ . .  ing Set cheap. Ask (or demonstra-
FOR SALE— Mouse nnd lot close in tion. Hof-Mnc battery Co.

on Palmetto Ave. $2500.00, 1-2 c a s h ,______________________ -______________
balance terms. This is the bargain FOUND— A class pin, 1921. Owner

in the city and must be sold imme- j can have same by applying nt the _ ________________________
diately*. L  Allen. I Herald office, identifying the pin and ! * SAI.F!—F'ive lots located on

INSURANCE
Insure your property fully.

Inuire carefully—Insure Safely, 
we represent the best in insurance, 
and carefully watch your interests. 

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

Pcrmnncnt wave, oil steam process. 
Reduced rates until Xmas. Marinellt 
Shop. Phone 193.
DAlcT ClIlCKS— S. C. Reds, barret 

bocks, White and Silver Wyan
dotte*, S. C. White U-ghorns, S. C 
Ancona*. Heavy egg producing 
strains. Pedigreed, exhibition, nnd 
utility matings. Custom hatching. 
Write today for  prices. Sunnyside 
Hatchery, box 18, Izingwood, F'la. 
FOR SALE— Nice fat turkeys for 

Christmas. G. W. Spencer. Phone 
100.

oF

FOR SALE—Throe desirable 
ing lots located on paved street, 

Worth $1,000.00 each. Owner will 
sacrifice for $2100.00. Ilritt Realty
Co. __
FOR S A L E -T w o fine building'lots.

located on one o f the best corners 
in Sanford, paving and side walks 
both sides. At bargain. See Ilritt 
Realty Co. ,

FRESH supply o f pepper, tomato 
nnd eggplant seeds. L. Allen Sood 

Co. Phone 248.
GFIN UINF1 Rough I-cmon and sour 

orange seedlings, 15 to 30 inchca 
high. $30 per 1,000; also 3,000 1- 
year-old buds. Roy K. F'ields, Scbas- 

liulld- ti,,n* Fln-

Roast Reef Dinner Is 
Xmas Dream of Rritons

LONDON, Dec. 19.—Just ns the 
Yankee living in foreign lunds day 
dreams, us Christmas approaches, of 
turkey dinner* that are not to Im* for 
him, so the Englishman far from 
home, hunger* for roast beef. Most | 
of tlteKe alien dreams go unfulfilled, j 
the dreamers contending themselves ] 
with the thought thnt one of these 
Christmases they will return to the 
old family' fireplace or radiator, and 
cut to the’ r heart’* content. but 
there are other exiles, fortunate of 
plan* and pockctbook, who cun obey 
the annual inuiulsc to go home for 
Christman. Their numbers seem on 
the im reuse.

The British Isles nre the focal point 
for numbers o f F.'nglishmcn and Scots
men who hit the homeward trail from 
Canada, from India, and South Africa 
and other overseus parcels'of Em
pire as the Yuletide comes nigh. This 
venr the homecoming Britons are so 
numerous that special excursion ships 
are being run up from South Africa to 
accommodate them. Threw such steam
ships will arrive nt Faiglish ports just 
a row days before Christmas.

1 OR SALE Six loom house. A paying for this nd.
bargain for cash. 313 10. 11th -------------------. —  -

Street. . LOST—Oil \\. 3rd St., Bill Book full
VOlt (ALE—Xtt'rruclive. modern | of accounts of Seminole Medicine

bungalow, at 1103 Oak Ave. ___  jCo., o f Tumpn. Please return to Park
ATTRACTIVE homo for~*ale! Heart Avenue Garage, or phono 270 and 

of city. Apply tu owner. Hnx 1135.1 receive reward.
FOR SALE OR U E N T -C cntrn lly lo-)---------------------------------------------------------
rated dwelling eight rooms nnd sleep- AUTOMOBILES AN D

F’OU SALE— Cream colored reed 
baby carriage; Pullman style. F3x- 

cellent condition. Used few month*. 
L. II. brown. Phone 35.____________
HARDY Australian Pines, stand 10 

degrees. $25 per 100. John B. 
beach, West Pnlm bench, Fla.
F’OR SALE—A girl's bicycle, in per- 

j feet condition; inquire Mobley’*
I I>n|K Store-______

F'OR SALE —  DeSoto paints and 
varnishes nt Sanford Novelty 

Works, sole agent*. 154-tfc
_ HUNCH GRAPES, tree blueberries

Easy terms. U'ritt Realty Co., nn,| blackberries— all varieties suit-

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The regular annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the People* bank of 
Sanford, Snnford, Florida, will be held 
in the directors' room of said hank 
on Tuesday, January 8th, 1924, nt 
10:00 A. M„ (being the second Tues
day of the month), for the purpose 
of electing n board of directors to 
serve for the ensuing'year, and for 
the transaction of such other busi
ness ns may 
the meeting.

F. IL
12-19-20-21

properly come before 

BROWN,. Cashier.

FOIl FAIR EXIIHUT
GAINESVILLE, Dec. 19.—The Ala

chua county commissioner* have voted 
$1,000 to finance sending nn exhibit 
to tin- Florida exposition ut Madison 
Square Garden next F’ebruary. The 
fair association will also contribute 
$500 for the purpose o f arranging an 
» xhihit repiosentntive of the products 
of the eouiity which will be displayed 
at tho South Florida fair in Tampa 
during the latter part o f December.

One o f the biggest denis in real 
estate of the year is tho sale of 
7,000 acres o f muck land on the south 
and cast shores of Lake Ishtopoga, 
Cyril Baldwin, Avon Park business 
man and tux assessor for Highlands 
comity bought the tract from the Se
curities Stute bank of F’ort Ogden.

Uso the Classified Page.

ing porch. Worth your inquiry nnd 
consideration. A. P. Connelly & 
Sons. 188-tfc.
FOR SALE— Five-mom bungalow.

$500.00 cnah b: Iv.aee aa rent. A. 
P. Connelly & Sins, 108 Magnolia 
Ave. Phone 48.
F'tn. .'sAl.L --llniu-e and large lot in 

Couth. £4500.00. Terms. 
Britt Rp-.l y • *.
F’OR SALE— bungalows, house build
ing lots. All sections of Sanford. 
Britt Realty Co.
F’OR SALE— bungalow, close in on 

Palmetto Ave., $1200.00, terms. 
Ilritt Realty Co.
F’OR SALE— F'urnished 5-room bun

galow, nil improvements, located 
on Palmetto Avenue, at a bargain. 
See A. II. Hamrick, Piggly-Wiggly 
Store.
FOR SALE—Or It ■a c, business prop

erty on First Street. Ilritt Realty
Co. '___________________________
F’OR SALE— A t a bargain, 5 room 

hungnlow with slocking porch, on 
Palmetto Ave., four block* from F’ irst 
St. $3500.00, small payment down, 
balance like. rent. Ilritt Realty Co.

REPAIRS
RENT—a car, drive yourself. Onk 

and Second St. Phone 3.
P. A. MERO 

General Auto Repaiiing 
Wight Bros. Illdg. Phone 394.

Sauford Ave., opposite Rose Court, 
each 5(1x130. Two of them corner 

: lot*.
FOR SALE—Orange grove, 23 acres,j able for home and commercial plant- 

40!) trees, location on lake, twenty ing. Largest nurseries. Vigorous, 
minute* from Snnford. A good buy ] well rooted plant* insure good early 
lit $0,500. Term*. Ilritt Realty Co.! profit*. For full information and 11- 
SOFT'S A 1 ,E—5 acres celery furm,! lustrntcil catalog No. 9, write South- 

tiled, nil equipment, good location I era Adapted Nurseries, Bartow, Fin. 
on hard road, close to town, n bar-1 well rendered nnd much enjoyed by

F’OR SALE— Resilience, would make 
tine boarding or rooming house. 

Park Ave. ono block from First St. 
P. O. box 301, Sanford, Fin.

New species o f  insect* are being 
found nml classified at the rate of 
•1,1*01) u year.

Claiming that it creates a wrong 
impression of British justice, the 
cliairumn of the board of governor* 
o f Toronto University say* Longfel
low* “ Evangeline" should lie remov
ed from all Canadian schoolbooks.

Use the Classified Page.

AUTOMOBILES FOR REAL 
ESTATE.

We have had many people desiring 
u ear who were unable to pay cash, 
therefore, we nre offering several 
good curs of various type* in ex
change for improved or unimproved 
rent estate of equal value. This i* 
the best chance you will have to own 
and operate a real good car.

I SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
DODGE DEALERS. PHONE .1.

BARGAINS, BARGAINS. 
Oakland Touring.
Dodge Touring.
Seripps-Booth Totting.
Oldsmobile 8 Touring, y 
bulck •> Touring.
Liberty Touring.
F’ord Touring.
F'ord Sedan.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS, 
Oakland Sales and Service.

Third St. and Oak Ave. Phono 17.
DRESSMAKING

Tiuiin*iid fancy dressmaking, al
teration*. Mrs. F’. L. Nixon, 301 W. 
5th St., phone 411.

"R EAL ESTATE FOR 
RENT

F’OR RENT—20 acre truck fnrm for 
Spring crop. See 11. It. Lewi*.

gain, terms. Ilritt ullalty Co.
l-’OK SALE At Lake Mury, nico up- 

to-date garage. I-’ully equipped and 
stocked. Only one garage there. See 
J. L  Jones,

APARTMENTS 
FOR REN T_____

FOR RENT—3-room apartment, dose 
in. Private bath. Address S. L 

K., care Herald.
AGENTS w a n t e d

AGENTS Mal e and roll my carbon 
n  mover. A good, clean, legitimate 

business; good profits. Charles Mc- 
Daniils, box •’•Ol, Homestead, I'ln.
HOUSES— FOR RENT
FOR RENT—3 furnished room*; pri

vate home, 509 F!. 3rd St. Call nf- 
ter 5.
FOR KENT—1Two room furnished 

housekeeping apartment. 719 Oak 
Ave.______
I’ UUNLSIIKD HOME located m ex

clusive residential section of Mi
ami. House I* o f concrete construe- 1 
tion and contain* three bed rooms, 
sleeping porch, complete tiled hath 
with shower, large living room, liv
ing porch, dining room, kitchen nnd 
breakfast porch. Completely and at
tractively furnished. Garage with 
servant’s quarter*. Large city lot 
with eoennnut trees nnd other tropical 
foliage. Owner desire* to rent to re
sponsible party for winter senson. 
Address box 112 care The Sanford
Herald. ___________

unfurnished

the large audience.
FOR- - SALD-^Egry ' Cftrfh Register.

Cost $50 when new. Will sell cheap. 
Inquire nt Snnford Herald office. 
FOR SAI.E— Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, BenrdulL Avenue. San
ford. Phone 3303 83-tfp
FOR HALF!— IMPORTED DOLIJS, 

REASONABLE PRICE AT THE 
OUTLET.
F’OR SAI.E—A bargain sewing ma

chine. Address Box 117, City. 
ATTRACTIVE home for sole. Heart 
of city. Apply to owner. Box 1135, 
City.

SEED POTATOES

Spalding Rose Flour and 
bliss Triumph in bag* or 
bushel boxes. Good for table 
usu also.

CIIASK & CO. 
PHONE 536.

BUILDING
M ATERIAL

FOR RENT—Three 
room*. 3t I Elm Ave.

Carter Lumber Company 
Lumber nnd building Material. 

N. Iziurel St. Phone 565. 
Hill l.umtier Co.

Every thing to build your home 
Phone 135.

Herald Want Ad will sell that old 
piece o f furniture.

Miracle Concrete Co., general ce
ment work, sidewalks, building block*, 
irrigation boxes. J. FL Terwillrger, 
Prop.

BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS
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In The
(XLERY FEDS HAVE SUCCESSFUL 
SEASON FOR SECOND H E  IN YEARS

(By R. L. SniPP.)
Though Snnford High wns not ns 

successful this year an last, in foot* 
bail, the post yenr proved to be one 
o f their best. They hnd one o f  the 
best teams in Florida this year nnd 
bent some o f the bent in the state. 
Being beaten by teams o f such call* 
bre as those of Lakeland, Bartow 
and Orlando, was nothing to make 
the boys ashamed of. In every bat
tle in which they were beaten, ex
cepting the fray with the Lakeland 
Dreadnoughts, they w ere beaten by 
very small scores.

Their first game o f aeason was with 
the strong Seminole Athletic Club, 
headed by Johny Mcisch, n veteran 
in the game. It wns thought by mnny 
that this game would be n wnlk away 
for the High School boys, but this 
proved to be n false prophecy. Cap
tain Mcisch o f the Seminole Athletic 
Club presented a team thnt gave the 
school boys no end o f truublu during 
the entire fray.

The next game wns with the Stet
son Reserves, tho game being played

score of 28 to 0 before the Putnam 
boys knew what wns happening.

Then came the big game o f the 
season. Last yenr the Celery-Feds 
wore beaten by the Miami Cinn in 
Minmi, breaking up the high hopes 
the locals hnd ir regard to the state 
scholastic title. Naturally this year 
our boys were nil set ;or the Magic 
City boys. And they were set quite 
right, too. The “ Stingarees" of Mi
ami were compelled to go home with 
their second defeat of the season, re- 
ceived nt the hands o f ihe blood
thirsty Celery-Feds who trimmeu 
them with a score of 7’ to 0.

Perhaps the locals were a little bit 
chesty after this game, because, go
ing into the game with St. Augustine 
n week later, they were barely able 
to hold their own nnd were lucky to 
come out with a tie 7-7.

This game evidently put the boys 
on the toboggan slide, for they were 
doomed to another defeat. A week 
Inter meeting Orlando in the “ City 
beautiful” they put up another beau
tiful light only to lose the battle by

on a field o f  mud nnd water. H ere'a close score. Orlando’s boys cop-
thc two tennis battled to a tie of fi-fi, 
the Snnford boys giving the college 
fellows a good run for their money.

The next game was Snnford High's 
“ Waterloo.”  They left here cm a 
cool Fridny morning for Lakeland, 
followed by cheers o f  enthusiastic 
fans. The beautiful day didn’t seem 
to correspond with the Celery-Feds, 
however, who were completely “ under 
the wenther" nnd came home on tho j  
little end o f  15 to 0 score. The Dread
noughts hnd not completely wiped 
our boys o ff  the map, though, and 
they practiced faithfully for a week 
in preparation for the approaching 
game with Bartow, who was consid
ered nt thnt time to hnvc the strong
est team in the state.

The gnmc with Bartow, without n 
doubt wns one of tho best of its kind 
over played on n Snnford gridiron. 
Matched ngninst men o f  much more 
weight and experience, the locnl boys 
held the Summerlin lnds to tho close 
score of 3 to 0. Though the Celery- 
Feds emerged with thu "goose egg"

Jinrt of the score they were proud 
o sny that they hnd given the Bnr- 

two fellows such n fight.
The next gnme proved to he n win

ner for the Celery-Feds. Though by 
only a close score, they bent the Kis
simmee Cowpunchcrs 11 to 12 on their 
own ground.

A week later the Celery-Feds play
ed on their Hood Field, where they 
gave tho Putnam boys o f Pnlntkn 
High n terrible mauling, piling lip a

Over 500 Coaches 
Pick A  Composite 

•'All-American Team

On one Saturday last Novomlioi 
160 football games were played 
Since each o f  these cm itcscng (earns 
would average about 30 men in its 
squad, that means something more 
than 900 college men playing foot
ball regularly. • This furnishes u 
faint idea o f  tho great field of con
testants from which . the Athletic 
World All-America team of 11)23 has 
been taken.

The standard of football players 
thin yenr 1ms been unusually high. 
So many men of exceptional value 
arc available that the selection o f 
the first team is only slightly su
perior to thut of the second and 
third elevens.

The striking feature o f  the 1923 
season was the dearth o f  good ends, 
something very rare for any season. 
There was an abundance o f material 
for the line and the Imekfield poai-| 
tions, hut there were no outstanding 
Hank per formers.

Even the couches are nt a loss to 
explain the situation, hut claim il 
is simply one of those football con
ditions which arise frequently.

In the selection of the 1923 elev
en, after all the votes were in, it 
was found that five men were front 
the east and six from the west. 
However, ill some eases the count 
was so close that only a few votes 
separated the successful tir, t team 
from the second.

Mcl'ae of Syracuse, led the ends in 
the vote of the coaches hy a fa ir ly , 
comfortable margin, while Kklund of 
Minnesota was second.

The section of Milstead for one o f 
the tncklcs was almost unanimous. [ 
The other tackle position was a toss- 
up between Below of Wisconsin and 
Sundstroin o f  Cornell until the last 
minute. Competition was mi keen 
that Below won tho decision by one 
vote.

ped this game 1) to 7, which accord 
ing to their statement wns one of 
their hardest battles o f the season.

Tho Celery-Feds redeemed them
selves on Thanksgiving Day hy whip
ping the Springfield Athletic Club of 
Jacksonville hy the tune o f 11 to 0.

Winning exactly half of their 10 
games nnd tielng two nnd losing 
three is by no means n bad record. 
Piling up tin points to 82 by their 
opponents is u pretty good record. 
Over half of the points were made hy 
the stntc scholastic title holders, 
Lakeland.

After nil the locals were handicap
ped by having nothing better than 
the bulkhead to piny on. Every team 
tho Cclcry-Fcds met this season 
could bonst of n better ground to 
practice nnd play on. Snnford High's

M ajor Leagues To 
Close Earlier In

Season Is Report
• ^ >

NEW YORK, Dec. 19.— Mnjor 
league schedule makers have agreed 
upon an nrrnngcmcnt which will 
bring thr 1924 season to n close Sep
tember 29 or 30, earlier than ever 
before for a campaign of 161 games, 
it wns revealed Tuesday by John A. 
Hcydlcr, president of the National 
League.

Mr. Hcydlcr snid Ban Johnson, 
president yf the American longue 
was in harmony with the plan. De
tails will he worked out by the two 
executives at n conference here early 
next yenr.

The fact that 1921 is a presidential 
year, with the campaigns assuming 
paramount importance early in the 
fall nnd thnt an earlier closing will 
enable finishing the sensnn under 
daylight saving time, figured in the 
decision for nn earlier closing, Mr. 
Hcydlcr explained, lie snid that in 
Philadelphia nnd Boston weherc Sun
day games are not permitted, a few 
doable headers will be necessary to 
complete the schedule. The opening 
date for both leagues has been fixed 
for April 15. •

Another result of this plan will 
he to advance by nt least n week's 
time the start o f the world’s series. 
This year the playing seasons closed 
October 7 and the series begnn Oc
tober 10.

Missing Navy Boats Are 
Found Stranded In Gulf

PENSACOLA, Dec. 13—The two 
navy Engle bouts which had been 
stranded in tho Gulf since Friday 
nnd from which n seaplane rescued 
three men Monday have been located, 
it was announced at Pensacola Naval 
Air Station, Tuesday. The nnvy tug 
Bay Springs has one in tow Tuesday 
night for Key West, while the reve
nue cutter Tnllnpoosn, will return 
the other to Pensacola.

The boats were located Tuesday 
with the nid of two seaplanes about

Specials
TILL CHRISTMAS 

. ONLY . jj|j

Ford and other light cars..$14.oo
Uuick, etc ........................ $17.00
Budge and Franklin.........$20.00

All Batteries STRICTLY FRESH 
No old Stock

HOF-MAC BATTERY 
COMPANY

Foot o f First Street

otr the coast of Misissippi.
grid players made n good attempt to .j5 m||M 0!lst by south of South Puss,
capture every game this season and ' -----  ' ‘
though not successful in this attempt 
they can say that it took the state’s 
best to beat them.

 ̂ The Celery-Feds’ record ns follows:
Sanford High 13, Seminole A, C. 0 
Sanford High <!, Stetson Reserves (J

Police Chief Arrested 
On A Serious Charge

MOBILE, Ain., Dec. 10.—P. J. 
Snnford High O, Lakeland High *15! O’Shaughncssy, police chief of Mo- 

Sanford High 0, Summerlin 3 'b ile , was arrested in New Orleans
Sanford High M, Kissimmee 12 early Tuesday night on a request of

0 Aubrey Boyles, United States District

Celery Seed
___  (By It. L. Shipp)

Sanford High 28, Palatka
Sanford High 7, Miami 0
Sanford High 7, St. Augustine 7
Sanford High 7, Orlando 9
Snnford High 11, Spriugfiel A. (': 0

Sanford High 93. Opposing Team 82

Attorney. The chief was reported to 
have left the city during the day. He 
is wanted on nn indictment returned 
hy the recent Federal grand jury 
which investigated wholesale viola
tions of the prohibition law.

A young seedling apple tree does 
hot fruit for four or five years.

TIRES
The lest Tire your Car ever 

had was a “ FIRESTONE”

FIRESTONE guarantees you 
most miles per Dollar

CHRISTMAS GIFT— Red Tubes 
nnd a Tire Changer Free with 

nil Cord Tires.

R A Y  BROTHERS
I'hone 518---------------------Sanford
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Two Florida boys were lucky nnd 
competent enough to make the honor 
positions on the All-Southern High 
School football team this year. Cap
tain Bowycr, Lakeland’s marvelous 
quarter nnd “ Flash”  Burnett, speedy 
hulfhurk o f the Barlow aggregation, 
registered berths.
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A iheville, summer resort of North 
f ’arolinn, will be represented in the 
Sally League next year. This city, 
during tiie past three summers lias 
hnd to lie content with independent 
and local teams. It is generally 
Imped by slimmer visitors (o’ ' “ tlie 
heart o f the Dlueridges”  that they 
will put out a first class team this 
coming year. Dob Higgins, manager 
of the “ Ash Villains”  has already 
lined up a prospective team to start 
the ball rolling next spring!

ing during their first days of prac
tice.

The girls of Sanford High are not 
a hit downcast by their loss of Fri
day night. And they ought not to be. 
They fought a hard game mid were 
just a little hit outclassed by the Be
hind girls. Then, too, the local girls 
were minus one o f their best play
ers, Miss Mildred Holly. Her work 
at forward was certainly missed.

The University o f (ieorgia has been 
put on the basketball schedule of 
Yule this year. That’s nil right, play 
basketball with those Yale fellows 
hut if you value your skins, DON’T 
PLAY FOOTBALL WITH THEM.

NOTICE.
.The annual mivting of the stock
holders of the Bank of Oviedo, Fla., 
will be belli in the office of the hank 
on Wednesday .January Pith, 192-1, 
at 10:00 a. :n„ for the purpose of 
electing a hoard o f directors for the 
ensuing year and for the transacting I 
of any other business that may pro
perly come before the meet ing.

B. G. SMITH, 
President.

When Young Stribling tnkes one 
of the world’s crowns, the Magic City 
can sit up nnd say lie once fought in 
their city, much to their delight.

Tex Rickard is just getting Ills 
eyes opened to Young Stribling. His 
scouts are now mi duly in Miami and 
will take n peep at the Strihling- 
Krnhn fracas Friday night in that 
city.

FOR CONSTIPATION
Black-Draught Recommended by 

&a Arkansas Farmer Who Hat 
Used It, When Needed, 

for 25 Years.

Some of the : leupy headed citizens 
of our beautiful little city do not 
think yet that Sanford High had a 

' very good year in football circles.

There are estimated to he about 
600 varieties o f spiders in thu Briti h 
Isles.

A fellow wouldn’ t mind digging in his jeans for an cxrta 
dime witen he paid for his shine if at! boot blacks Were like 
the news ones they have in Seattle. They are pretty girls—co 
eds at the University of Washington. And they are earning 
money for welfare work. Many an old grud returned to the 
campus to get nn extra gloss on his shoes. The first on the 
s tand is (,'tiief of Police William II Keveryns of Seattle, whose 
1 hoes V< ida Morrow is prettying up. And next to his is Lieut. 
Gov. William J. Coyle.

Hatfield, Ark.—Mr. G. V/. Parsons, a 
well-known farmer on Route I, this place, 
6ays: ” 1 keep Black-Draught in my home 
all the time. It is the best all-around 
medicine I have ever found for the liver 
and for constipation. We began using it 

1 They did and what’s more i ’ln' going 25 or mere years ago and have used it 
to prove it to you. In Wednesday's whenever needed since. 1 have never 
Herald will lie found a complete rec- found any other medicine as good for 
md of our hoy .’ football career this constipation, and that was what I sulfer- 
season. Look it over and see how C(j with till I began using Black-Draught.
J(IU 1 L 1 ’ ______  Black-Draught corrected this condition,

Sanford High’s basketball season and now we use it for the liver and for 
will open immediately after Ghrist- 

I mas. The hoys started practice sev
eral days ago ami made u tine show-
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MARY GARDEN EXTRACT AND TOILET WATER SETS 
$4.00, $8.00, $12.00

JUNEYE EXTRACT AND TOILET WATER SETS
............... .................. $0.00 nnd $8.00

JONTEEL EXTRACT nnd TOILET WATER SETS 
$3.00 (o $8.00

DAZIRA EXTRACT nnd TOILET WATER SETS 
$1.00 to $7.50

BOUQUET RAMEE EXTRACT TOILET WATER SETS
$7.50

. IIOUItlGANT IDEAL AND QUELQUES FLEURS 
EXTRACT nnd TOILET WATER SETS 

$12.00 to $35.00
WOODWORTH KARE3S AND FIANCEE EXTRACT 

ANI) TOILET WATER SETS 
$ 1.00 to $ 12.00

OTHER EQUALLY POPULAR PERFUMES THAT WE 
HAVEN’T SPACE TO LIST

R .  C o  R o w e r
The Rexall Store

■
■

■
■
■
■
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N O T I C E
OUR BATTERY BUSINESS has
been moved from WIGHT BROS. ________ ____ _ ________ ^   ̂ ^ ^
Garage to our Station on West constipation, and Buck-Draught, if taken 

First Street right, will correct this condition.

Indigestion—a light and sluggish feeling 
alter mcai3, for bad taste in the mouth 
and sour stomach.

“ My wife uses it for headache and 
biliousness. It sets on our shell nnd we 
don't let it get cut. It has been a great 
help to us. I believe a great deal ol 
dekness is caused by hurried eating and

RAY
Distributors of 

“ WILLARD"
EXID1 

Batteries
and

Gat Thcdford's, the original and only 
genuine Black-Draught powdered liver 
mrdicine. Sold everywhere. NC-150

Th e . BUTTERMILK Odor 
tells th e  taste
ODOR is a part
of Palatability

Seminole Feed Co.
E’ m Avenue nnd Commercial Street 

Phone 91 ______
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SAVE For CHRISTMAS—Save A Little Every Week
The Pennies, Nickels and Dimes that go into our Christmas Club Come out full grow n Dollars. The first deposit—makes you a member. Start now—get hack every 
cent you pay in Plus Interest, (JUST BEFORE CHRISTMAS) Call, write or phone for full particulars 1923 Members please call for your checks
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FERALD WANT ADS ARE WILLING
They will find a new home, locate lost articles, and perform many important tasks for you

WANT AD RATES
TERMS— CASH IN ADVANCE 

Telephoned ads., will be received 
from patrons and collector sent 
immediately for payment.
,  T im e -— ............ ............ ........I » e  «  H a*
3  Time-.............- ........ - ........■** «
II T im e- ..._................. ...........  «ie »  | l"e
23 T im e - ...................................I f  "  H *e
Double rate for black fnre type. 
Reduced rates for consecutive in
sertions. Count six words to tbe 
line. Minimum chnnro o f 30c for 
first insertion. All advertising Is 
restricted to projicr classification.

In case o f error The Herald will 
be responsible for only one Incor
rect Insertion, the advertiser for 
nil subsequent Insertions. The 
Herald office should bo notified 
immediately in case o f error.

PHONE 148
for prompt and efficient service.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
SUGGESTIONS

H O T SUGGESTIONS 
Decorated candles, party. . . , ....../ bans,

books, social stationery, Christmas 
‘■•arils. Bring in your shopping list

WANTED—
MISCELLANEOUS

"WHY WORRY," go to the Milano 
and see Harold Lloyd tonight. Free, 

tickets nt the Herald for Mrs. Paul 
Riggers.

and lot us advise you.
(lift & Stationery Shop.

FLO HI DA’S~.\I < >ST “ COMPLETE-  
(SIFT SHOP.

The Tuttle Shop, Orlando, Fin.,

WANTED— Plain sewing, neat nnd
Coleman’s cht’ap. Avocado nnd Second Street.

next to shopping on nth Ave., New 
York city is the advantage of this 
shop. Here you will find the latest 

I and also the most desirable novelties 
suitable for (Sifts, The most ex 
quisite ( hristmas cards ever—suit
able for everyone. Yes, we have tho 
Chinese game Mnh Jong.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS 
When you nre in Orlflndo visit the 

Violet Dell Florists.

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS

(SIFTS FOR THE IlltS ROY
Daddy Junior suits from 8 to 17, 

good and better shoes, hose, ties and 
caps.

D. L. THRASHER.

SHOES AND HOSIERY 
Suitable gifts arc here for nnyonc 

in the fnmily. Lloyd Shoe Store.

Christmas cards 6 to 10 cts. Hand- 
painted mahogany and glass console 
sets, mottoes, nnd hand-painted 
Florida scenos. Special prices for 
Xmas. Mi-lardy’s Shoppe, 110 Mng- 
nolia Ave. Phone 305.

Make this an cclctric Christmas. 
A complete supply of electric appli
ances, wufflo IronH, percolators, 
toasters, etc. J. M. Gillon, 113 Mag
nolia Ave. Phone 412.*

beautiful line Christmas Cards, 
seals and tags. Mobley’s Drug Store. 

(JIKI’S FOR THE LADIES 
Shoes and hose, umbrellas, travel

ing bags nnd suit cases.
I). L. THRASHER.

'  (JIVE ELECTRICAL GIFTS 
Armstrong table stoves, woffle 

irons, beating pads, Hoover suction 
sweepers. Peninsular Electric Shop. 

(JIK1’ SUGGESTIONS
Christmas cards, decorations, chil

dren’s books, Tinker Toys, fiction, 
Pibles nnd mottoes. Coleman’s Gift 
& Stationery Shop. 201) Mngnoliu 
Ave.

Make your {*ift a Photograph. 
Sanford Photo Co.

Over Mobley's Drug Store.
Make your son and daughter Hap

py on Xmas by giving them n Savings 
nccount in the Seminole County Hank.

Tljis strong institution takes pleas
ure in ancournging thrift nmong the 
young people, ns they will be our 
leaders in the business and social 
world of the future.

SEMINOLE COUNTY HANK.

GIFTS FOR THE MEN.
Silk shirts, hose, ties, handkerchiefs, 

robes, bedroom slippers, traveling 
toilet cases, umbrellas, suit cnscs nnd 
many other valuable nnd useful ar
ticles.

I). I* THRASHER.
Hart Schalfner & Marx clothes, 

Knox Hats, intcrvwovcn socks, Man
hattan shirts, Thompson Bros, shoes, 
tics and combination sets in Christ
mas boxes.

MeKINNON-MARKWOOD CO. 
“ A GIFT FOR THE FAMILY 

The whole family would enjoy a 
rndio, buy nt the Hof-Mnc Battery 
Co.

Mndnm Harriet,
Henuty Parlor.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store 
Park Ave. Phone 215.

See tho Sanford- Htove“ Works, tioli 
Sanford avenue before buying stoves.! 
We will save you money. We ulso re
pair stoves of all kinds, grnfonnloa 
and gun-*. 194-tfc
WANTED— Assistance of any kind 

can be secured by running a want 
ad in The Herald. This class of ad
vertising costs very little nnd la read 
by nearly everybody. If in need of 
office help, farm help, cooks, or in 
fact any kind of help, just phone 1 IS 
nnd give your ad over the telephone. 
WANTED— To rent, furnished house

by responsible party. Small family. 
Answer this ad by letter giving com
plete description, price nnd loenton. 
Address Uox 101, care The Sanford 
Herald.
WANTED— Customers to save Ford 

Gift Tickets. One with each $1.00 
purchase at Wight’s.

Home” and 
“Christmas Some
how Seem To 
Go Together .
And thero’H no more natural Christmas 
Present to Rive any family than one for 
Their Home.
Inexpensive or Costly, it’s sure to find a 
permanent plnce in their lives.
Unusual Presents of this Lasting Sort 
nre listed under “Christmas Clift Sug
gestions”  Columns in Today’s Classified 
Section.

REAL ESTATE  
FOR SALE

FOR SALK—Twenty acres fronting 
on highway; a number one celery 

vegetable land, 2 1-2 acres cleared 
and under fence. Six room huuae. 
$3500.00. Terms. L. Alleo.
KJK SALK— Ten ncie farm four 

miles out. Five under fence, good 
hammock, part cleared. Must be 
sold quick for cash. This is a bar
gain. L  Allen.
FOR"~S AI.E—Bargain, five acres of 

land, close in. Box 117.

FOR S A L E -  
MISCKLLANEOUS

FOR SALE—Or rent—10 acres o f cit
rus land partly cleared, house nnd 

other Improvements. Address San
ford, SOD Magnolia Ave.
FOR SALE—One 10 acre lot three 

miles south of Sanford. Eureka 
Hammock—color)- Delta. Address 
Richard Stephenson, M. I)., West 
Lebanon, Inti.
l OlT SALE—Orange grove; terms;

HOUSES FOR RENT! LOST A N D  FOUND

country property. Britt Realty Co. 
i'Olt SALE—one of the best corner 
location sin San'ord, 11 room bouse, 
garage with two rooms over it, for 
sale or will trade for vacant lots or 
city property o f any description on 
right basis. A. I’ . Connelly & Sons.

FOR SALE— A few thoroughbred 
BufT Orpington Cockerels from one 

of the best Poultry Farms in tho 
South. Phone 125, or, call at 115 
French Ave.
FOR SALE— A sixteen gunge shot

gun in good condition. Cheap for 
cash. Seed Dorsey, W. First St. 

Hopkins Shoe Shop 
Work Guaranteed.
301) E. First St.

Permanent wave, oil steam procesa. 
Reduced rates until Xmas. Mnrinolk 
Shop. Phone 11)3.
BAhV CHICKS— S. C. Reds, Barret

193-tfe.

HELP W ANTED

DOLL Ca UTH, wagons, wheel goods i 
for the children. MILLl-IU A SON.| 

Phono 9.
Wa n t E IT sou MoTTlKlFS T fr n u Y  

CHRISTMAS DOLLS FOR TIIKIIt 
CHILDREN. THE OUTLET.
KARLKK oil Heaters. MILLER & 

SON, HOUSE FURNISHERS. 
Phone 9.

When in need of tractor work, new 
or old land, nr harrowing, write Jones
& StalTord, Lake Monroe,’ Flu. 
20. Phone 2111.

WANTED to rent small furnished!
house from January 1 to May 1, 

must be well located nnd have two bod 
rooms. Stute full particulars in re
ply or see Mr. Combs at Herald office.

tit
FOR RENT— Furnished rooms equip

ped for light housekeeping. Inquire 
."(III French Avenue.
FOR RENT—Two rooms for light ' 

housekeeping. M. Schneider, 11th 
and Elm Ave. '

LOST— Your opportunity to secure 
free tickets to the Milune Theatre, if 
you fail to read these want nds each 
day. Two free tickets are given nwuy 
daily to the person whose name ap
pears on this page. Rend the want 
uds each day. 
tiTlIAYED—W lute lemale pointer 

dog, with brown spots. Please no
tify D. J. Dykes, 300 Elm Ave.

HOUSES— FOR SALE
Dux

WANTED to buy for cash 10 acre* 
farm for a client who will only buy 

a leal bargain. Location must be 
good. Prefer good homo on it. A. P. 
Connelly & Sans.__________________

FOR SALE— House and lot close in 
on Palmetto Ave. $2500,00, 1-2 cash, 
balance terms. This is the bargain 

in the city nnd must be sold imme- 1 
diately. L. Allen.

FOUND—Opportunity to buy u short 
wave long diatnncu Radio Receiv

ing Set cheap. Ask (or demonstra
tion. Hof-Mnc Buttery Co.

WANTED—Team work of all kinds, 
also large team for sale or trade. 

Inquire Hanson’s Shoe Store.

FOR SALE—Six room house. A 
bargain for cash. 313 E. 11th 

Street.
V()R SALK—Attrraelive, modern |

FOUND— A class pin,1921. Owner 
can have same by applying at the 

Herald office, identifying the pin and 
paying for this ad.

bungulow, at 1103 Oak Ave.

EARN $20 weekly spare time, nt 
home ,addressing, mailing, music 

circulars. Send 10c for music, infor
mation. American Music Co., 1058 
Broadway, Dept. Z -10, N. Y.

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUIL

Start the kids o ff right this year with 
savings nccount.

FIRST NATIONAL HANK

WANTED— By state organization, cx- 
pcricnccd solicitors who are cap

able of producing results. Prefer un- 
ntarried men, of good appearance. 
Would bo necessary to travel through 
central section of Florida making 
house to house* solicitation for reliable 
house. If interested, address Ad
vertiser, care The' Sanford Herald, 
and furnish complete information as 
to your ability, and the salary neces
sary.

j WANTED—By small family, com* 
pentrnt cook. Call at Herald office

Roast Reef Dinner Is 
Xmas Dream of Britons

1 for informtnion.
AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC, also

LONDON, Dec. 19.—Just ns tho 
Yankee living in foreign lands day 
dreams, at Christmas approaches, of 
turkuy dinners that ure not to he for 
him, so the Englishman far from 
home, hungers for ronst beef. Most 
o f theftc ulion dreams go unfulfilled, 
the dreamers contending themselves 
with tho thought that one of these 
Christmusca they will return to the 
old family fireplace or radiator, and 
cat to thtvr heart’s content. But 
there are other exiles, fortunate of 
place and pocket hook, who can obey 
the annual impulse to go home for 
Christmus. Their numbers seem on 
the int reuse.

The British Isles are the focal point 
for numbers of Englishmen and Scots
men who hit the homeward trail from 
Canada, from India, and South Africa

ATTRACTIVE home for sale. Heart 
of city. Apply to owner. Box 1135.1 

FOR SALE OR RENT—Ccntrally_lo-| 
rated dwelling eight rooms nnd sleep-! 
ing porch. Worth your inquiry and 
consideration. A. P. Connelly & 
Sons. 188-tfc.

LOST—On W. 3rd St., Bill Book full 
of accounts of Semtnole Medicine 

Co., o f Tampa. Please return to Park 
Avenue Garage, or phone 270 and 
receive reward.

INSURANCE
Tnsure your property fully. 

Iniuru carefully—Insure Safely, 
we represent the best in insurance, 
and carefully watch your interests. 

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
FOR SALK—Three desirable build

ing lots located on paved street, 
worth $1,000.00 each. Owner will 
sacrifice for $2100.00. Britt Realty 
Co.
FOR SALK—Two fine building lots, 

located on one of the best corners 
in Sanford, paving and side walks 
both sides. At bargain. See Britt 
Realty Co. \

SALE— Five

Rocks, White and Silver Wynn 
dottes, S. C. White I-cghorns, S. C 
Anconas. Heavy egg producing 
strains. Pedigreed, exhibition, nnd 
utility mntings. Custom hatching. 
Write today for prices. Sunnyside 
Hatchery, Uox 18, Imngwood, Fla. 
F o il SALK— Nice fat turkeys for 

Christmas. G. W. Spencer. Phone 
I00._____________________________
FRESH supply of pepper, tomato------  -- f  ~ f

and eggplnnt seeds. L. Allen Sood 
Co. Phono 248.
(5ENUINE Rough Ixunon and sour 

orange seedlings, 15 to 30 inches 
high. $30 per 1,000; nlso 3,000 1- 
year-old buds. Roy K. Fields, Sebas
tian, Fla.
FOR SALK—Cream colored reed 

baby carriage; Pullman style. Ex
cellent condition. Used few months. 
L. II. Brown. Phone 35.

FOR SALE— Five lots located on 
Sanford Ave., opposite Rose Court, 

each 511x130. Two of them corner 
lots. Easy terms. Britt Realty Co.

HARDY Australian PinesT^JtanTTo 
degrees. $25 per 100. John B. 

Heath, West Palm Beach, Fla.
FOR SXl.K— A girl’s- bicycle, in per- 

fcct condition; inquire Mobley’s
Drug Store. _______________

FOR SALE — DeSeto paints and 
varnishes nt Sanford Novelty 

Works, solo agents. 154-tfc

FOR SALE— Fivo-room bungalow.
$500.00 ca di b: P ace nu rent. A. 

P. Connelly & Sons, 108 Magnolia 
Axe. Phono 18.
Fo k  SALE—II i.iim- mid large lot in 

Kumi Coutt. £ 1500.00. Terms. 
Britt Rer.l.y • <.
FOR SALE—Bungalows, house build
ing lots. All sections o f Sanford. 
Britt Realty Co.

AUTOMOBILES AND  
REPAIRS

RENT—a ear, drive yourself. Oak 
qnd Second St. Phone 3.

I*. A. MERO 
General Auto Repairing 

Wight Bros. Bldg. Phone 391.

FOR SALE—Orange grove, 23 acres, 
• 400 trees, location on hike, twenty 
minutes from Sanford. A good buy 
at $(1,51)0. Terms. Britt Realty Co.
SOU SALE—5 acres celery farm, 

tiled, all equipment, good location 
on hard road, close to town, a bur- 

I gain, terms. Britt uRalty Co.
FOU SALE - At Lake Mary, nice up- 

to-date garage. Fully equipped anil 
stocked. Only one gaiage there. See 
J. L. Junes.

AUTOMOBILES FOR REAL 
ESTATE.

BUNCH GRAPES, tree blueberries 
nnd blackberries.—all varieties suit

able for home und commercial plant
ing. Largest nurseries. Vigorous, 
well rooted plants insure good early 
profits. For full information and Il
lustrated catalog No. 9, write South
ern Adapted Nurseries, Bartow, Fla. 
well rendered nnd much enjoyed by 
the large nudicnce.
FOR* 'SALKJJEgry ' * Cftih Register.

Cost $<10 when new. Will sell cheap. 
Inquire at Sanford Herald office.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nothing will 1m as much appreciat
ed for Christmas as n Ford.

Take advantage of the new Ford 
Weekly Purchase Plan.

EDWARD HIGGINS, 
Authorized Denier.

staticnaiy nnd marine engines, best I1*!1'* °iher oversells parcels of Km- 
refcrences furnished. Call Bob Isliie, I >,,pe "?  th,° Vulotldo comes nigh. This

..... .. ‘ homecoming Britons ure so2012 Palmetto Avenue. 
WANTED— Rcsjdcnt o f Seminole

County to write Health and Acci
dent insurance. Good income for 

j worker. Experience unnecessary.
Write “ State Agent," 21 Rhode Ave., 
St. Augustine, Fla., giving refer
ences.

A GIFT THAT LASTS 
Join our $5.00 Ford Weekly Purchase 
plan. Make your deposit at any bank. 

EDWARD HIGGINS, 
Authorized Ford Dealer.

Christinas cakes 6aked to order. 
Place your orders now. Home Bak
ery, 105 W. First St.

i COMPETENT young man wants job, 
ptefer truck driving. Address I’, 

t). Box 4U2, Sanford. Fla.
WANTED— Employment at once by 

carpenter. Most anything con
sidered. Paces Lane, 3rd house from 
corner. ___________________

vear the
numerous that special excursion ships 
nre being run up from South Africa to 
accommodate them. Three such steam- 
shins will arrive nt English ports just 
n few days before Christmas.

Suitable Christmas Gifts, for the 
little fellow, Kay nos wash satin nnd 
woolen suits, shoes nnd hose. D. L. 
Thrasher.

AUTOMOBILE GIFTS 
For the enr nre an Everlasting re

minder of your thoughtfulness. We 
have a complete liqe in Xmas pack
ages ready for tho tree.

WILLIAMS GARAGE INC.
115 Mngnolia Ave.-

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The regular annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Peoples Bank o f 
Sanford, Sanford, Florida, will be held 
in the directors’ room o f said bank 
on Tuesday, January 8th, 1921, nt 
10:00 A. M., (being the second Tues
day of the month), for the purpose 
of electing a board of directors to 
serve for the ensuing* year, nnd for

FOK FAIR EXHIBIT
GAINESVILLE, Dec. 19.—The Ala

chua county commissioners hnve voted 
$1,000 to finance sending nil exhibit 
to the Florida exposition at Madison 
Square Garden next February. The 
fair association will nlso contribute 
$500 for the purpose of arranging an 
i xhildt representative of the products 
of the county which will be displayed 
nt the South Flueidn fair in Tampa 
during the latter part of December.

One o f the biggest deals in real 
estate of the year is the sale of 
7,000 acres of muck land on the south 
und east shores of Lake Ishtopoga, 
Cyril Baldwin, Avon Park business
man nnd tax assessor for Highlands 

the transaction of such other busi- county bought the trnct from the Se
nes* as may properly come before: curi|iw State Bank o f Fort Ogden.
the meeting.

•F. H. BROWN,. Cashier. 
12-19-2G-2t Uso the Classified Page.

FOR SALE— Bungalow, close in oil 
Palmetto Ave., $1200.00, terms. 

Britt Realty Co.
FOR SALE— Furnished 5-room bun

galow, all improvements, located 
on Palmetto Avenue, at a bargain. 
See A. II. Hamrick, Piggly-Wiggly 
Store.
FOR SALE -Or lease, business prop

erty on First Street. Britt Realty 
Co.

We have had many people desiring 
a car who were unable to pay cash, 
therefore, wo are offering several 
good cars of various types in ex
change for improved or unimproved 
real estate of equal value. This is 
the best chance you will have to own 
and operate a real good car.

FOR RENT—3-room apartment, close 
in. Private hath. Address S. L. 

K.. care Herald. ____________’

i'OR SALK— Rhode Island eggs for 
setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, BeardulL Avenue. San
ford. Phono 3303 83-tfp

AGENTS WANTED

FOR SALE—IMPORTED 1)01.1.8, 
REASONABLE PRICE AT TUB 

OUTLET.

FOR SALK—At a bargain, 5 room 
bungnlow with sleeping porch, on

Palmetto Ave., four Mocks from First 
St. $3500.00, small payment down, 
balance like. rent. Britt Realty Co.
FOR SALE— Residence, would make 

fine hoarding or rooming house. 
Paik Ave. one block from First St. 
P. (). Box 301, Sanford, Fin.

New species of insects nre being 
found and classified at the rate of 
(1,000 a year.

Claiming that it creates n wrong 
impression of British justice, the 
cliairamn o f the hoard o f governors 
of Toronto University says Longfel
low’s “ Evangeline" should be remov
ed from idl Canadian schoolbooks.

Use the Classified Page.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
DODGE DEALERS. PHONE 3.

AGENTS—Make and sell my carbon 
rt mover. A good, dean, legitimate 

business; good profits. Charles Me* 
Daniels, Box <101, Homestead, Fla.
'HOUSES— FOR REN T
FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms; prl- 

vntu home, 509 E. 3rd St. Cull af
ter 5.

FOR SALE—A bargain sewing ma
chine. Address Box 117, City.

ATTRACTIVE home for sale. Heart 
o f city. Apply to owner. Box 1135, 
City.

SEED POTATOES

BARGAINS. BARGAINS 
Onklnnd Touring.
Dodge Touring.
Scripps-Booth Toiling.
Oldsmohile 8 Touring, *
Hoick <1 Touring.
Liberty Touring.
Ford Touring.
Ford Sedun.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS, 
Oakland Sales and Service.

Third St. und Oak Ave. Phone 17.
DRESSMAKING

Main and fancy dressmaking, al
terations. Mrs. F. L  Nixon, 301 W, 
r.th St., phone III.

"R E AL ESTATE FOR 
RENT

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
housekeeping apartment. 719 Oak

Ave.________________________________
FUltNisfiED HOME located in ex

clusive residential section o f Mi
ami. House is of concrete construc
tion and contains three bed rooms, 
sleeping porch, complete tiled hath 
with shower, large living room, liv
ing porrh, dining room, kitchen and 
breakfast porch. Completely nnd at
tractively furnished. Garage with 
servant's quarters, large city lot 
with cucoanut trees and other tropical 
foliage. Owner desires to rent to re
sponsible party for winter senson. 
Address Box 112 care Tho Sanford 
Herald.

Spalding Roso Flour nnd 
Bliss Triumph In Bags or 
Bushel Boxes. Good for table 
use also.

CHASE & CO. 
PHONE 536.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

FOR RENT—20 acre truck farm for 
Spring crop. See 11. B. Lewis.

Carter Lumber Compnny 
Lumber nnd Building Material. 

N. Laurel St. Phone 565.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished
rooms. 311 Elm Ave.

Hill Lumber Co.
Every thing to build your home 

Phone 135.

Herald Want Ad will sell that old 
piece of furniture.

Miracle Concrete Co., general ce
ment work, sidewalks, building blocks, 
irrigation boxes. J. E. Terwilleger, 
Prop.
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READ  
“My Life 
With Maggie”

By Jiggs

Appearing Daily 
Elsewhere In this 
Newspaper

HERALD 
WANT ADS

Will Make Muney For 
You

Put Them to Work

■A

SAUSAGE for sale— Pure pork sau
sage smnkcd with oak wood, 35c. 

Ih., postpaid. No order accepted for 
less than 3 lbs. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mrs. Enoch Suwyer, Tifton, 
Gn„ K. F. IL N o. 6._______________
FOR SALE— 15 turkey g o b b le rs ^  

cents per pound, at my farm. C. 
W. Kntzminger, Isingwood.

m
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ed with reckless driving was die* 
missed.

I. Rivers charged with disorderly 
conduct was fined 925 and costs and 
IV. B. Kennedy charged with reck
less driving was fined |5 and costs.

MUNICIPAL COURT CASES,
Municipal Court was the scene of 

much activity at the Wednesday 
morning session when the following 
eases were tried:

Lonnie E. Price charged with 
drunkenness failed to appear and his 
bond of |10 was estreated.

A. H. Beckwith charged with n 
similar offense also failed to appear 
and hia bond of 910 was estreated 

Arnett Blair charged with disorder
ly conduct failed to show dp and his 
bond of |10 was estreated.

George Garwood charged with op
erating a car while in an intoxicated.is in passable shape, 
condition was released on a $100 
bond and his case was continued until 
Friday.

.Dewey Busbeo was fined 950 and 
costa for operating a car in a reck
less manner.

,K. J. Selman was sentenced to 10 
days in jail when no failed to pay a 
flue for vagrancy.

, HERE FROM TITUSVILLE
i Ti M. Sea well, editor of the Titua- 
villc Star-Advocate and Archie Don
aldson. secretary of the Kiwants club 
of Titusville, arc visitors in Sanford 
They motored over and report the 
read to the east coast via Titusville

A meeting of the leading fruit and 
vegetable shippers and shipping or 
ganizntions, will be held at the Court 
House in Orlando on Friday Dec. 21, 
at 2:30 P. M., for the purpose of hear
ing the report of the committee of

Cwers and shippers who have un- 
I

John Carner was also sentenced toj rlfcn for the reorganization of the
rtakon to outline, and recommend a

> plan 1
10 days in jail in lieu of non-payment | Florida Growers and Shippers Lea- 
o i  a fine for vagrancy. (gue for the special purpose of taking

The case of Squire Wright charg-'up rate readjustment and other kin-
. . . ---------------------- -------------------- --------------------------------- 1______________________________________________

dred matters connected therewith.
All growers and shippers are urged 

to attend as their interests are at 
stake, and the, Industry needs their 
ideas and advice.

Election For I. C. C. 
Chairman Halted By 

Senate Adjourning

nesday, when it became apparent that 
a drive was,on to give the bonus 
priority.

Order of Proceedings.

or, and various Republicans on the 
committee, is problematical. Several 
committeemen, among them Repre
sentatives Frcar, Republican in-

Aged Bride and Young 
Husband Leave N. C.

Smith Was Within
Election When Senate 

Sersion.

Four Votes of 
u Closes

WASHINGTON, Dec. ID.— Tax re
duction and the soldiers' bonus be
came entangled Wednesday in the 
house while the Senate continued its 
effoits to elect a chairman o f tha in
terstate commerce committee but 
without result after nine ballots.

Under the program approved by ma
jority lenders, action by the house on 
the administration's tax revision pro
posals would be deferred until 11 de
cision is reached by the Republican 

, membership as to «  soldiers’ bonus, 
j This plan will be laid before the ways 
‘ and means, committee Thursday by 
Chairman Green who called o(T n

any consideration whatever i» given Burton S. Tucker, aged 51 and her 
the Mellon tax deduction program.*youthful husband, who were Indicted

Mr. Green in a statement declared surgent, Wisconsin, ami Rainey, 
that “ the logical order of the pro- Democrat, Illinois, want the conirai:- 
ceedings of the committee should be to report? the bonus lull ttrfo;o| 
to t>akc up first the administrative 
features o f  the tica.'ury bill, then to 
determine whether a bonus bill is 
to be considered and reported, and 
thereafter, in accordance with the 
determination of there two matter#, 
to make the reductions in taxation 
accordingly.’

“ It probably '.till require 10 days 
or two weeks of working time," the 
statement continued, "to properly con
sider the administrative provisions.
ThU will 
a confe,
members o f the house, which seems 
to he desired by many. The plan I 
propose r.ot only presents the logical 
order for tlic business of the com
mittee but will expedite considers-
tiun of all of the subjects mentioned; principles of the statute, 
above.”

_  V ______
(My Tfcr .t u a r l lt n l  P r r u l

RALEIGH, N. C., Dec. 18.— Mr*.

They arc expected to renew their 1 city of char*.#
demands nt Thursday’s committee, , ,, . minnriiv
sessions and to have the support of ” ta“ n*  *? h1ep minority,

is I left the Belvedere Hotel at Southernsome members who contend It 
folly to discuss tax. reduction until 
definite decision is reached ns to hotel clerk said, 
whether government funds are to be 
expended for adjusted compensation 
to war veterans

Pines, N. C„\early Wednesday, the

..... Smlly charges
On the other hand, Representative influenced him.

y  Wi
It is reported the 

couple - are going to Florida. The 
bridegroom is only 17 years old and 
hia iiair “ Mrs. Tucker un-

ill afford nn opportunity for Garner o f Texas, rnnking Democrat 
;cncu o f all of *.he Republican cn lhe,.commitlee, declared he would

be inclined to accept the Green pro
gram provided assurance was given 
that the study o f the tax law’s ad
ministrative features did not go so 
deep that it wot^d affect the basic

Recognizing the dog az the original 
and most reliable burglar alarm, a 
great insurance company cuts rates 
for residence burglary, theft and lar
ceny insurance where one is kept.

Just received car of High Grade 
Reef Pulp. Seminole Feed Co. 2t

Whether a majority o f ill? commit-’ Norn than 2H0 Negroagricultural - 
tec 'membership will 1> * inclined to 'extension agents show Negro farm ', g  1
accept the program outlined by M r.: families hov.r to put into practice in i-. d K a i i n g  A t  L a K c  i r l a r y  ;

.......... ....................... Green, nnd approved by Reprergnto- j proved methods o f managing tho T V tn iirH f' ’*
committee session, scheduled for Wed- tivc Longworth, the Republican lead-'farm*nnd home. l O i u g l t l‘ * f

MHANE THEATRE
t o d a y

D on't Miss

-  t '  •

"Why Worry”
His latest Six Reel Comedy

Your Last Chance To Sea It 
also Comedy—'Tail Light”

Thursday—A Keith Vaudeville act 
“The Famous Jewels.

. Photo Piay—“ What Fools Men 
Are”

r
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BEGINNING THURS.
BB&BBV
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YOWELL COMPANY
I.

HANDKERCHIEFS FOR MEN

I

»
»| Plain Linen and some with colored borders, 3
|j ...........for $1.00, Initial linen, per each
S I  __  _____

35c and 50c

Give him a New Cheney Silk Tie and a pair of
Phoenix Sox

PHOENIX SILK SOX

75c

Knit Silk Ties and Fancy Patterns

$1.00 and $1.50 ,
The New Hags and Beautiful

New Shapes and Colors, per each

$1.75 to $10.00

BB

See the New Heads 
New Hath Holies for Men

$8.50, $9.00, $10.00

BEGINNING THURS. [j

GIVE HER SILK UNDERW EAR
, t

Kayscr nnd Van Ilanlte 
Glove.:, Silk Tcddie, Gowns, 

Bloomers

$3.00 

$5.00 to 

$ 10 .0 0

Ail Shades

G iv e  S ilk

Santa Clause Will Be At Our Store Saturday Night. Bring The

Kiddies To See Him

Toys

Trains.
Drums
Blocks
Black Boards 
Trycycles 
Dump Carts

Sili&HWe for Ladies:

DOLLS
DlIIs front 3c to §13.00. Our dolls 
are American Mama Halls with the 
beat Lloyd Voice. See our line for

. $1.25 and $3.75
each

Van linalle, Kyser, Radnor and 

Shades—some docked, per pair

TOYS  

TEA SETS 

BOOKS 
DOLL BEDS 
GAMES 
DOLL SWINGS
Doll Furniture

t

Phoenix. Colors, New

$2.00 1 o $4.50

New Spring Prints, Gray, Blue, Tan and Brown— Haas Bras.
Silk, per yard

$4.50

Kuyser and Van Ilaalte Gloves, Silk Teddies, Gowns, Bloomers
All Shades

$3.00, $5.00, $10.00

Handkerchiefs Are Always Useful

Box Handkerchiefs— 113c, §1.00 to §2.00 box— 3 to 4 Handker- 
U n EN LUNCHEON SETS, per set
I I

$4.00 to $6.00

LINEN TABLE CLOTHSr • t i |

$2.50 to $3.50 yd.

ti
n
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STORE OPENS v  \y /  v  i i p n y P  A  M V STORE OPEN

EVENINGS . . .  Y  U  W  t ,  L  L L  U  l v l  r  A  IN I . . . EVENINGS
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meat and It la quite possible Uu* this 
will be provided shortly,

‘ - ' - - - T
. Polk caonty lias appropriated $5,000 

for an exhibit in Madison Square Gar* 
den. Thi* la ah example for other 
Florida counties which have not act
ed. Twenty-eight counties have signed 
up for exhibit space, each appropriat
ing a similar amount j

Wjjtjgj
lllss 1 COMPOUND 

first sign of a or cold taka a 
eriou* hilment

_______________ U> TAR COM-
D haa been the standard family 
remedy for oyer 35 year*, 
Ing prompt relief end when

id. hating 
wf ware- 
ied. The 
about 12,-

.«OD3> OUT HA
n "mviivia.To ? |— z:
T * t u  IT V / « —— -»  ' A

i M.Ĉ ÎMT/UNCeSftAve

i Carolina are vlsit- 
Mrs, W. J/Vam. 
‘bw^ePficklng House

ly and son, Joe, Mrs. 
» Ltnhart, Mrs. C. A * 

If. Wright Mr. and 
end family, Mrs. R. 
. w. B. Youpg and 
op# were Christmas 
iford Thursday.

Gowan .ol
inr their Mate;

The Citrua S 
haa closed for 

Mrs. J. J, 14 
I.unday, Mr*.

[irnitrmitn:
Brauson, Mrs. w 
Mrs. Okas. Lee 
H. Wright, Mn 
Mrs. S .-W . Se 
shoppers.In 8si

Rev. Is  E. Wright of Cedar Key 
ii spending a few days in Oviedo 
on nta way homo from conference. 
He is'the guest of hfa children, Mr. 
and Mrs. R«R, Wright, Whilo pastor 
of the Methodist Church .here- Mr. 
Wright msdp many, warm friends who 
are always glad to welcome him back.

Rev. and Mrs. Alan MacFarlan re
turned Tuesday from Bradenl jwn nnd 
report the conference of the Methodist 
church one . of the best ever attend
ed.

Rev. J. N. Thompson, pniitor of the 
Oviedo Baptist Church is attending 
the State Baptist Convention st Do- 
Land this week.

Plans are lplng made for n com
munity Xmas tree this year to bo 
given in tha school auditorium. An 
interesting program is being prepared 
and everyone is Invited to como and 
hive a goad time. This intertninment 
is under the auspices of no church 
club or other organisation, but is in 
rahrge of a Committee of citixens and 
is a return of a former custom ob-

^ ? ? te 8 n S tr n i-s p e n d in g  V7pw  
days at hdrae before taking another

Walpole of Sarasota, brother and sin
ter of Mrs. Young and Mr. Young of 
Tampa attended the funeral Saturday, 
returning to their homes Sunday 
aftcriioon. •

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McGowan and 
baby of Soutii Carolina arrived by 
auto last week and are with their 
tinier, Mrs, W\ J. Vam until the ar
rival of their household goods.

Relieved Boy’s Cough.
Mre. L- Van Belle, Pendroy, Mont., 

writ03, "I  like your Cough Medicine 
vory welt My little boy, 8 year* old, 
had ti very bad cough and after using 
FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND ho secured relief." For 
cir.igIiG, raids and hoaraoncse there in 
no bettor remedy on the market to- 
lny than FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND. It has stood thu 
t«;.n (»(, lim^acrvinit three, gonera- 
tione. Get the genuine; refuse aub-

run on tho main lino of the S. A, L. 
Railroad.

The whole community waa shocked 
and grieved Friday ufternnon by a 
terriblo accident which resulted in the 
death o f Mr. W. E. Young of this

from hisplace." While returning ____  __
farm about 3:30 in tho afternoon, Mr. 
Young’s car was struck by a work 
train on tho Atlantic Coast Line Rail
road on tliv now extension being built 
Into the hammock. The car was to
tally wrecked and Mr. Young in
stantly killed. The funeral services

ally liked, as was shown by the beau
tiful Hornl offering:: which covered hb 
grave. He is survived by hta wife 
and two daughters, ' Miss Elizabeth 
Young ami Airs. It. It. Wright, all of 

•Oviedo nnt) by a brother—fTT“ d*!inTnj 
nnd several nieces end nephews In 
South Florida. Mr. nnd Airs. Frank

/  INTtOIUTY

IKE HUNDREDS of visitors to Miami tliey had searched tho country over for tho 
homo of their dreams—had wondered in hill and lowland looking for that one 
locality wlicro improvement* and environment woro such that their investment 
was protected. Then at last they made a trip to Coral Gables and there they 
found tho home, the improvements, and environment they Jwero seeking. A! 
complete, attractive, permanent homo of your own in a setting of tropical luxuri
ance can bo seen at its-best at Coral Gables. Here the lights play aoftly in and

around tho coconut and royal palms, the grandeur of Old Spanish architecture—a picture tod 
beautiful for words, a ploturo that weaves an irresistible web about you that only the poets o f long 
years ago could have adequately described. ; J  * * *

Coral Gables is a suburban development that all Miamians aro proud of—a development .Where the 
glory of tho beautiful architecture blends, softly with tho magic shadows of pine and palm to 
make life for you worth while. And after all the finer things of life aro tho things that eount in 
later years. Can you afford to overlook tho opportunity that is yours now—tho opportunity that 
beckons but once in a life time!

Visit Coral Gables today in one of tho big do luxe pulknan busses. Enjoy tho greatest free sight
seeing tour in America today. See tho points o f interest in and around Miami. Then as you en
ter Coral Gables and bowl slowly along the glistening, broad boulevards, drink deep tho beauty of 
tho homes in their magnificent settings of gorgeous colors, and you too will feel that Coral Gables 
is the promised land for the home of your .dreams. Bpaco in tho bus is limited. Do not lot this 
opportunity slip by. Come to the local office today And mako your reservation for seats. Come 
novj before the rush' of printer tourists makes the trip more congested. }

GEORGE E. MERRICK, Owner and Developer*
; DAMMERS & B U R N E S, General Sales Agents.

I t M 'l l l iU  I't 'K Il i ' i r  M lU N K  TIIKATiti. >,1 .....  l U V ,  1:1.111:11, itnn.Krr. “  -
... . ^ ___ _ Executive Offices: 168 Eart TIagler 8t, Mi-mL , .

Florida Offices: Jacksonville, West Palm Beach, Daytona, Orlando, Tampa', St. Petersburg, San
ford, Lakeland, Do Land, Eustis. < „ <

Northern Offices; New York .City, Atlantic City, Boston, Columbus, Washingtcn

I

New Low Price*
on Studebaker

Closed Cars
Light-Six two-pass. Coupe-Roadster $1195 
Light-Six five-passenger Coupe $1395 
Light-Six five-passenger Sedan $1148$ 
Special-Six five-passenger Coupe

edal-Six five-passenger Sedan $1985 
t-Six five-passenger Coupe $2495 

"■ seven-passenger Sedan $2685
All pribes /. o. b. factory 

With $fl*OOQ$OOmvestedexdusive!yuibody plants 
and facilities Studebaker it able to build bodierof 
highest qualityf in large volume, and thu* make im
portant saving*

It lea Studebaker policy not to wait for aqy par* 
rimlxr ftm* amiouiice lower prices but to give the 
customer the advantage of manufacturing savings 
as soon as they become effective.

These savings are reflected in the new low prices 
Studebaker Closed Cars. Phone—or call-farof all 

. a demonstration.

,  m m  . ,  i » *  >

SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY %
Cornci First Street and Myrtle Avenue

L * ' H  I S  I S  A S T D  D.E B A K E  R Y E A R
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GKY NEWS PARAGRAPHS
rim] mattcm connected therewith. ! nesriny, when it became apparent that or, ami various Republicans on the, A ffpH  R r id f i  f i n d  Y oU tlST

,n.ri! _“ r.8e.'!; “ *>.ve »«*  *»’ to «ive the bonus committee, U problematical. Several ,  XT *

MUNICIPAL COURT CASES. , , ... . .  . . .  , ...
Municipal Court was the scene o f  I «<* wllh rock,css ,lrivin»? wa9 tl,B 

much nctivity at the Wednesday wsseu.
morning session when the following 
eases were tried:

Lonnie E. Price charged with 
drunkenness failed to appear and his 
bond of |10 was estreated.

A. II. Beckwith charged with n 
similar offense also failed to nppcnr 
and his bond o f  $10 was estreated 

Arnett Blair chnrged with disorder
ly conduct failed to show up and his 
bond of $10 was estreated.

George Garwood charged with e»p-

I. Rivers charged with disorderly 
conduct was fined $25 nnd costs and 
W. B. Kennedy charged with reck
less driving was fined $5 and costs.

, HERE FROM TITUSVILLE
. Ti M. Senwell, editor o f the Titus

ville Stnr-Advoeate anil Archie Don- 
dldson, secretary of the Kiwnnis club 
of Titusville, are visitors in Fanfurd 
They motored over anti report the 

_  _ read to the east const viu Titusville
erating a car while in an intoxicated is in passable shape.
condition was released on a $100 ------------------------------
bond and his case was continued until a  meeting o f the leading fruit nnd
Friday, . . vegetable shipners ami snipping or-

J)cwey Busbcc was fined $o0 and Kâ IlntionS( ^11 bc hc!(| at Yhc Court

to attend us their interests are at'priority, 
stake, and the industry needs their Order of
ideas nnd advice.

Election For I. C. C. 
Chairman Halted By 

Senate Adjourning

committeemen, among them Kepre- Husband Leave N. C.
Republican in-' V

(II)- Thp A«»n«‘lalpil I 'r r u )

cecdings of the commit N. C., Dec. 18.—Mrs.

Smith Wns Within Four Votes of 
Election When Senate Cltises 

Sersion.

roceeditlgs. | acntatives Frcnr,
Mr. Green in a statement declared ^urgent, Wisconsin. and Rainey, 

that “ the logical order of the pro- Democrat. Illinois, want the commit-*
nit tee should be|»?3 to report" the bonus lull Lufo.oi RALEIGH.

any cor.'deration, whatever is given Burton S. Tucker, aged Itl nnd her
youthful husband, who were Jndiclpji 

Jersey City Tuesday o f
xnurs.ni> s relating to her husband’s minority,sessions and lo hnve the support 0 1 . y  : * . , u ,

. to take up first the administrative: any con-uleratlonwhatever is given m
r feature* o f tho ticn.uiy bill, then to! the Mellon la:: rfjcdiietloii program.. yo
a n *  determine whether a bonus bill is * I hey are expected to renew ,VLir jn
,,fa  to he considered and reported, nnd demands at rhursduy s committee

‘ ■■ sessions nnd lo hnve the support 0 1 “  _  , , „  . , ^
some members who contend it is I left the Belvedere Hotel at Southern

costa for operating a car in n reck 
less manner.

K. J. Selman was sentenced to 10 
days in jail when he failed to pay n 
fine for vagrancy.

House in Orlando on Friday Dec. 21, 
at 2:30 P. M., for the purpose of hear
ing the report of the committee of 
growers nnd shippers who have un- 

, dertaken to outline nnd recommend n

WASHINGTON, Dec. lib—Tax re
duction nnd the soldiers' bonus lie 
came entangled We dnesday in Ihci siricr the

thereafter, in accordance with the* 
determination o f these two matters, 
to make the reductions in taxation 
accordingly.'

"It probably will require 10 days 
or two weeks of working time,”  the 
statement continued, “ to properly con

ed minis t rati ve provisions

folly to discuss tax. reduction until u Pines, N. C., early Wednesday, the 
definite decision is reached ns to hutei clerk said. It is reported the
whether government funds are to be 
expended for adjusted compensation 
to war veterans.

Thecouple arc going to Florida.
leg _ _

his family charges Mrs. Tucker un
bridegroom is only 17 years old nnd

house while the Senate continued its Thi* will afford an opportunity for Garner of Texas, ranking Democrat
a confc;cnco o f all of ’ he Republican on the,(‘fToitn to elect a chairman of the in

to: stall? commerce committee hut 
without result after nine ballots.

Under the program approved by ma
jority lenders, action by the house on 
the ndministration's lax revision pro
posals would he deferred until a de
cision is toachcd by the Republican 
membership to a soldiers’ bonus.

On the other hand, Representative duly influenced him 
of Texas, ranking Democrat) 
committee, declared he would
tied ■ ' '■ "

gram prov
that the study o f the tax law's a . . .

order foe tile busircss of the com-1 ministrative features did not go so cony insurance vhere one is kept, 
but will expedite conaideret- ' deep that it wm\hl nlfoct the basic 
all o f  the subjects mentioned principles o f the statute. i „llnnf 1*1

Recognizing the dog as the original
member's o f the house, which scenn be inclined to accept the Green pro- ami most reliable burglar alarm, a

gram provided assurance was given'to he desired by many. The plan I 
propose r.ot only present 1 the logical

great insurance company cuts rates 
that the studv o f the tax law's ad- for residence burglary, theft and lar-

John Corner was also sentenced to plan for the reorganization o f the This plan will lw InM before tin* ways 
10 days in jail in lieu of non-payment Florida Growers and Shippers Lea-

miUee 
lion of 
above.”

Whether a majority of iliv commit*

receivo-J enr of High Grade 
Reef I’ulp. Seminole Feed Co. 2t

More than 2!U) Negro agricultural =:

of a fine for vagrancy
The case of Squire Wright chnrg-

guu for the special purpose o f taking 
up rate readjustment nnd other kin-

und means, committee Thursday by 
Chairman Green who ended olf a

tec membership will b ■ inclined to ont .vision agents show Negro farm '
accept the program eii'tlm* d ! y Mr. families hen.’ tn put into practice im- 
Grcen, and approved by Reprc I’jita- proved methoeb of managing the

Skating At Lake Mary
committee session, scheduled for Wed- live I.ongworth, the Republican h nd-  ̂farm*and home. Tonight

MBANE THEATRE
T O D A Y

1 x

Don’t Miss

His latest Six Reel Comedy

Your Last Chance To See It 
also Comedy—“Tail Light”

Thursday—A Keith Vaudeville act 
“ The Famous Jewels.

I'hoto Floy—"What Fools Men 
Arc"
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HANDKERCHIEFS FOR MEN

■ 5*g Plain Linen and some with colored borders, 3 
a® fnv SI HO fnitijil linon. r»r»r pnnh
»

for $1.00, Initial linen, per each 
35c and 50c

■■ Give him a New Cheney Silk Tie and a pair of 
Sfi Phoenix Sox

■■

■■

■■
PHOENIX SILK SOX

75c

HM

Knit Silk Ties and Fancy Patterns

$1.00 and $1.50 v v \
The New Hugs and Hcuutiful

GIVE HER SILK UNDERW EAR
Kay sc r 
Glove*:,

nnd Vsin KauiU* 
Sillt Tcddie, Gown?, 

Hlncmers

$3.00 

$5.00 to 

$ 10.00

All Shades

Give Silk
New Spring Prints, Gray, lllue, Tan and llrmvn-

Silk, per yard
-Hans IJros.

$4.50
Kayser and Van Itaallc Gloves, Silk Teddies, Gowns, lllumners

All Shades

■ M

■ ■

■ ■

Santa Clause Will Be At Our Store Saturday Night. Bring The
Kiddies To See Him

Toys

New Shapes and Colors, per each

$1.75 to $10.00

Trains
Drums
Blocks
Black Boards 
Try cycles 
Dump Carts

DOLLS
l>:.!(s from 5 c to $15.1)0. Our (lolls 
are American Mama Pol's with the 
Lest Lievd Voice. Hoe our line Tor

$1.25 and $3.75
end i

TOYS 
TEA SETS 
BOOKS 
DOLL BEDS 
GAMES 
DOLL SWINGS

$3.00, $5.00, $10.00

Handkerchiefs Are Always Useful

..a *

llox Hundkercliiefs— fi5c, $1.00 to $2.00 box—3 to I llandker-

Doil Furniture UNION LUNCHEON SETS, per set
l I

S ill| jfo

See the New Heads 
New Hath Hedies for Men

■ ■

mm
$8.50, $0.00, $10.00

e for Laelie- Van Hnnllc, ivyse r. Itadnor and 

Shades— some clocked, per pair

Phoenix. Colors. New
$4.00 to $6.00

£  i ' • $2.00 l o $4.50

LINEN TAHLE CI.OTIIS

$2.50 to $3.50 yd.

STORE OPENS 
EVENINGS . . .YOWELL COMPANY.. . STORE OPEN 

EVENINGS

■N

v s a B s i M u e i v s v < e i i u «  v uuv<m(* swam* m i «  n u a r - t  wa ■ ■ ■ r  jix nu 3 .) a a r  ». * -■ % x j »  n t  ,-u .* v urta, a t i i v i B 4 « N  b k # «a » u , i : e « * e a  jimkksiii a ia iE  9 h . i u h w i e h i h h i u  j s m m h u h n l i i i h s  i i u i r i h i
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WINTER COUGHS AND COLDS

With tho changeable weather which 
we have at thin season of tho year 
coughs and colds are very prevalent. 
Be prepared for them. Have a bot
tle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR 
COMPOUND handy, and with the 
first sign of a cough or cold take a

Winter Haven citizens at a recent 
mass meeting went on record as fav
oring a commission form of' govern
ment nnd it is quite possible that .this 
will be provided shortly.

EVERET TRUE By CONDO

Winter PaA< waa a visitor to Oviedo 
Tuesday. "

Miss Louis* Var 
nnd Hr* B. H«‘

ssi s r E  3

-For all car* ■
- V .

Trade your old tire* fot wear
WCHT, OFCiteTT. MND>|

hidden of Oviedo 
kheechobee Tues- 
ttar a vWt to ind they returned 
► for the preaent 
Jo Hotel- Mr. and 

Wbidden have the congratula- 
■nd beat wiabea of a boat of

u . .Bros. Co  ̂ have pnrehased 

of* Buiford "M d are now doing

do.jo nnd pruvont a serious ailment. 
FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND has been the standard family 
cough remedy for over .15 years, 

bringing prompt relief nnd when 
once used you will never bo without 
itl ■ Sold every where.—Adv.

105 Palmetto Avi 
Phone 481-Jtfona and b « t  wiabea of a boat of 

friend*.L&Wton Bros. Co, haw pnrcnasei 
a new Ford truck from Edward Hig-
U .  oi --------------- J- -their own deUvering.

Much needed work on the main 
street I* being done this week. The 
sandy aides of the road are being 
filled with marl which, when rolled 
will make a good road. Aa this street 
is a part of the Ovibdo-Winter Park 
road, it la travelled a great deal and 
should be kept in at leaat passable 
condition. . . . .  . .

Several cars of bulk oranges hnvo 
been moved from Oviedo this wek.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett McCall of

QOOp STC3KY, b u t  A *AT>  Ot» IT
IH TWY'llMd ,T o  ---------
T e u .  it  t  —

imtiinuruffTT.Tnir.Hiiwi
NOs L NHVQfk HEARD 
THAT ONS* • ____

year and members of tho junior class.
Mrs. S. W. Swope and son Francis 

were DoLand visitors Friday. They 
were accompanied homo by Miss 
Mablc Swope who wilt spend tho 
week-end with her parents.

Mr. McGowan ana slater, Miss Mc
Gowan of South Carolina ore visit
ing their slater, Mra. W. J. Vam.

The Citrua Exchange Packing House 
has closed for the holidays.

Mrs. J. J. Lively and son, Joe, Mrs. 
I.unday, Mrs. A. Llnhart, Mrs. C. A. 
Bruuson, Mra. W. M. Wright. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cfcns. Lee and family, Mrs, K. 
K. Wright. Mra. W. E. Young nmi 
Mrs. S. W. Swope were Christmas 
shoppers In Sanford Thursday.

Hev. L. E. Wright of Cedar Key 
is spending n few dnys In Oviedo 
on his wny homo from conference. 
He ir. the guoat of his children, Mr. 
and Mrs. R..R. Wright. White pastor 
of the Methodist Church here Mr.' 
Wright made many warm friends who 
are always glad to welcome him buck.

Itev. and Mrs. Alan MacFarinn re
turned Tuesday from Bradent >wn nnd 
report the comer-nce of the Methodist

ii C Q V A IMTA  N C O S
h A v s  ! ! i

run on the main lino of the K. A. L. 
Railroad.

Tho whole community was shocked 
and grieved Friday afternoon by i; 
terrible accident which resulted in the 
deuth of Mr. W. K. Young of this 
place. While returning from his 
farm r.hmit 5;H0 in the afternoon, Mr. 
Young’s ear was struck by a work 
train on the Atlantic Coast Line Rail
road on the now extension being built 
Into the hummock. The ear was to- 
tully wre eked and Mr. Young in
stantly killed. The funeral service* 
were held from tho residence Satur
day afternoon and* interment in 
Oviedo cemetery, Rev. I.. K. Wright 
anil Rev. J. N. Thompson conducting 
the servicer. Mr. Young hud lived in 
Oviedo several years and was univers
ally liked, us was shown by the beau
tiful flornl olio rings, which covered hb 
grave, lie is survived by his wife

Walpole o f Snrasotn, brother and sis
ter of Mrs. Young and Mr. Young of 
Tnmpa attended the funeral Saturday, 
rt turning to their homos Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. McCownn nnd 
baby of South Carolina arrived by 
auto last weak and are with their 
s inter, Mrs. W. J. Vnrn until the ar
rival o f their household goods.church one o f tho best over attend

ed.
Rev. J. N. Thompson, paritor of the 

Oviedo Baptist Church is attending 
the State Baptist Convention at l)e- 
Lnnd this week.

Plans arc being made for a com
munity Xmn» tree this year to be 
given in the Hchoot auditorium. An 
interesting program is being prepared 
and everyono is invited to como nmi 
have a good time. This intertuinment 
h under tho auspices of no chur-h 
club «r other organization, but is in 
calirge o f a committee of citizens and 
m n return o f a former custom ob-in Qvicdo.^

C. Ar’ Drailnon fa spending a few 
nays at hdme before taking another

Relieved Boy’n Cough.
Mrs. I* Van Belie, Pendroy, Mont., 

writes, ” 1 like your Cough Medicine 
very well. My little boy, fi years old, 
hud ft very bad cough and after using 
FOLEY’S HONF.Y AND TAR COM
POUND ho secured relief.’’ Fur 
co’.igliE, rolds and hoarseness there is 
no better vumeily on tho mniket to- 
Iny Ihr.n FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND. It has stood the 
test (if lime, serving three, genera- 
Hons, (frit Hie genuine; refuse auli- 
stitutea.— Adv.

i f iM s !

New Low Prices
IKE HUNDREDS of visitors to Miami they lin'd searched tlio country over for tho 

I f l i S i B B  ! k°mo °£ dreams—had wandered in hill and lowland looking for that ouo
' Reality where improvements nnd environment were such that their investment 

j B i  was protected. Then at last they made a trip to Coral Gables and there they;
ôun(l tho home, tho improvements, and environment they Jwero seeking. A  

complete, attractive, permanent homo of your own in a setting of tropical luxuri- 
anco can bo seen at its best nt Coral Gables. ITero tho lights play softly in and 

around the coconut androynl palms, tho grandeur of Old Spanish architecture—a picture too 
beautiful for words, a picture that weaves an irresistible web ubout you that only the poets of long 
years ngo could have adequately described. ,

Coral Gables is a suburban development tliat all Miamians nro proud of—a development Svh'ero the 
glory of tho beautiful architecture blends softly with the inngic shadows of pine and palm to 
ninko lifo for you worth while. And after nil the finer things o f life nro tho things that count in 
later years. Can you afford to overlook the opportunity that is yours now—tho opportunity that 
beckons but once in a lifo time?

Light-Six two-pass. Coupe-Roadster $1195
Light-Six five-passenger Coupe 
Light-Six five-passenger Sedan 
Special-Six five-passenger Coupe 
Special-Six five-passenger Sedan 
Big-Six five-passenger Coupe
Big-Six seven-passenger Sedan $2685

Alt prices / .  o. b. factory

1,000invested exclusively in body plantsWith|s,ooa
and facilities, Studebaker is able to build bodies of 
highest quality, in large volume, and thus make im
portant savings.

It is a Studebaker policy not to wait for any par-

visit Coral Gables today in ono of tho big do luxe pullrann busses. Enjoy tlio greatest free sight
seeing tour in America today. See tlio points of interest in and around Miami. Then ns you on- 
Jer Coral Gables and bowl slowly nlong tho glistening, broad boulevards, drink deep tho beauty of 
the homes in their magnificent settings of gorgeous cotors, nnd you too will feel that Coral Gables 
is tho promised innd for the home of your dreams. Space in tlio bus is limited. Do not let this 
opportunity slip by. Como to the local office today and make your reservation for scuta. Come 
nouj before the rush of winter tourists makes tlio trip more congested. i__ it a studebaker policy not to wait tor any par

ticular tiny* b) announce lower prices but to give the 
customer the advantage of manufacturing savings 
as soon as they become effective.

These savings are reflected in the new low prices 
of all Studebaker Closed Cars* Phone—-or call—for 
A demonstration.

GEORGE E. MERRICK, Owner and Developer- 
DAMMERS &  BURNES, General Sales Agents.
M W FU U II 1 ' i y u r . r  IIII.a m ; T IIKAT i u . W. \V. Hnnngrr.

Executive Offices: 158 Eart Flagler St., Ml-mi.
Florida Offices: Jacksonville, West Palm Beach, Daytona, Orlando, Tampa, St. Petersburg, San 

v. ■*$• ford, Lakeland, Do Land, Eustis, —
Northern Offices; New York City, Atlantic City, Boston, Columbus, WashingtonCorner First Street and Myrtle Avenue

s a n v i c n .



Memorial

i'

NOTICE OF BOND 
ELECTION

=±*

On the spot o f this memorial 
to ,tbe re-created America the 
last Confederate troops sur
rendered. It is on the Dennett 
Form, three miles west o f Dur
ham, N. C. The chimney of the 
farmhouse still stands. Tlte
two columns represent the
North and South and the cap
tion over them reads “ Unity.”

Whereas, the City Commission of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, on this 
the 10th day of December, A. D. 1923, 
duly passed and adopted a certain 
ordinance, numbered 07, entitled:

An Ordinance Providing fo r  the 
Acquisition and Establishment of a 
Water Works Plant or PInnts by the 
City o f Sanford, Florida, to bo Main
tained and Operated as a Public 
Utility, and Providing for an Issue of 
Utility Bonds by the City o f Sanford. 
Florida, in the sum of Three Hundred 
and Seventy-five Thousand Dollars, 
the Proceeds to be Derived from  the 
Sale Thereof to be Used to Acquire, 
Establish, Purchase and Construct a 
Water Works Plant, or Plants, 
and an Ordinance, numbered 68, cn- 1 
titled:

An Ordinance Providing fo r  the 
Acquisition and Establishment of an 
Electric Light and Power Plant or 
Plants, by the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, to be Maintained nnd Operated 
ns n Public Utility, nnd Providing for 
nn Issue of Utility Ilonds by the City 
of Sanford, Florida, in the sum of 
Three Hundred nnd Ten Thousand 
Dollars, The Proceeds to be Derived

nomination of On* Thousand (H r  
000.00) Dollars each, bearing inter
est at the rnto o f five and one-half
per centum (5 % f t )  per annum, in
terest payable semi-annually on the 
first daya pf January and July, all of 
said bonds to mature thirty (30) 
years after the date o f the issuance 
thereof, both principal and interest of 
said bonds to be payable at The 
Chase National Bank in the City of 
New York, State of New York, in

of ftanfoint,’ Florida, in the sum o f 
Three Hundred and Ten Thousand 
Dollars, ihe Proceeds to be Derived 
from the 8alc Thereof, to be Used to 
Acquire, Establish, Purchase, and 
Construct an Electric Light and Pow
er Plant otr Plants,”  nnd,

FOR the acquisition nnd establish
ment o f an electric light and power 
plant pr plants, to be operated and 
maintained by the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, aa a public utility, and, 

FOR BONDS.

===== *7

lawful money o f the United States ______________________________________
o f  Amor lea; sold bonds shall be signed! AGAINST THE APPROVAL o f
by  the Mnyor o f the City of Sanford,) that certain ordinance o f the City o f
Florida, and by the Clerk of the City 
o f  Sanford, Florida, and shall have 
affixed thereto the seal of the City 
o f  Sanford, Florida, and the Interest 
coupons to be attached to said bonds 
shall be signed with the engraved or 
lithographed fac-slmile signature of 
Baid Mayor and said Clerk, and 

Whereas, prior to the issuance of 
the bonds above described or any 
part thereof, under the Chnrter of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, the said 
ordinances proposing the said several 
bond Issues for the various municipal 
purposes, as aforesaid, must be ap
proved by a majority vote of the 
electors of the City of Sanford, Flor-

City of Sanford Florida.
Attest:

L. R. PHILIPS,
City Clerk o f the City o f  

Sanford, Florida. 
12-12-19-26-1-2-9-Bt

ORDINANCE NO. 67
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 
, THE ACQUSITION AND ESTAB-

Sanford, Florida, numbered 68, en
titled: “ An Ordinance Providing for 
the Acquisition nnd Establishment o f 
an Electric Light and Power Plant 
or Plants, by the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, to be Maintained and Op
erated as a Public Utility, and Pro
viding for nn Issue o f Utility Bonda 
by the City o f Sanford, Florida, in 
the sum of Three Hundred and Ten 
Thousand Dollars, the Proceeds to 
be Derived from the Sale Thereof, 
to bo Used to Acquire, Establish, 
Purchase nnd Construct nn Electric 
Light nnd Power Plant or Flonts,”  
and

AGAINST the acquisition nnd es
tablishment of an electric light nndidn, who are qualified to vote as

shown by the registration books of; power plant or plants, to be operated 
tho City o f Sanford, Florida, voting and maintained by the City o f San- 

‘ from the Sale Thereof, to be Used to 1 nni* participating in an election call- ford, Florida, as n public utility, and,
VIENNA IMPROVES CITY 

TRANSIT.

VIENNA. Dec. 19.—The Socialist 
government o f  this city is extending 
its ambitious prugrnm o f public 
works, and thus steadily reducing un
employment.

Us latest enterprise is to take over 
the underground or belt railway, 
which ha$ been out of commission 
since the second your o f the war when 
its equipment was seized for mili
tary purposes. The line will be elec
trified nnd made part of the munici
pal stret railway system. The new 
equipment is to be constructed in the 
country.

Acquire, Establish, Purchase nnd c<* an,l held ôr purpose AGAINST BONDS.

Denmark Is experimenting with the 
production o f electric power by burn
ing pent, o f which it has deposits suf
ficient to .meet its entire demand for 
lighting and industrial current.

Engineers are at work on u Turkish 
proposal to link the Black nnd Cas
pian sens by a series o f canals nnd 
present waterways that will estab
lish new travel routes to much of the 
Near East.

Daily Fashion Note

A STRIKING ORIGINATION
An excellent style for the woman 

who must have straight lines, is this 
(rock of plaited crepe dc Chine, made 
in slip-on effect. Inc nock and arm
holes arc finished witli a hand of lacc 
insertion, but the design also provides 
for kimono sleeves cut in one with a 
square necked yoke. With the yoke 
and sleeves the dress easily may be 
impressed into p r a c t i c a l  service. 
Without, it is a perfect model for 
semi-formal occasions Medium si/e
requires VA yards 40-inch crepe dc 
Chine, and yards 2)4-inrii hand-
in

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1873. 
Sizes, 34 to 43 inches bust. Price 45 
cents. __ __________ -

VERY SMART IN LINE
Distinctly youthful and unusually 

smart in line is this frock of cocoa 
brown wool rrepc. The front and 
back are in the fashionable fiat effect, 
an elastic inserted in a tape casing 
holding in the fulness at the sides. 
The narrow belt may lie of ribbon or 
of self-material. Silk braid trims the 
turn-down collar and sleeves, which 
arc slashed at the hack. A vestee of 
lingerie material is the detail that 
Paris favors just now. Medium size
requires 4 yards 40-iueh material.

Pf "  “  ‘ “Pictorial Review Dress No. 1838. 
Sizes, 34 to 43 inches bu.t. Price 
45 cents,

Construct nn Electric Light and Pow
er Plant or Plants, 
ultd nn Ordinance, numbered 69, en
titled:

An Ordinance Providing for the 
Acquisition nnd Establishment of n 
Gas Plant nr Hunts, by the City of 
Sanford, Florida, to he Maintained 
nnd Operated us n Public Utility, and 
Providing fornn Issue of Utility Bonds 
o f the City of Sanford, Florida, in tho 
Sum of One Hundred and Sixty 
Thousand Dollars, The Proceeds to 
be Derived from the Sale Thereof, 
to he Used to Acquire, Establish, 
Purchase and Construct a Gas Plant, 
or PInnts,
and nn Ordinance, numbered 70, en
titled:

An Ordinance Providing for nn 
Issue of Bonds by the City o f San
ford, Florida, in the sunt o f Seventy- 
five Thousand Dollars, the Proceeds 
to he Derived front the Sale Thereof, 
to he Used to Acquire, Build, Con
struct nnd Equip with the Necessary 
Furniture and Fixtures, a City Hall 
and Administration Building,

And, Whereas, the four said ordi
nances provide for the issue o f bonds 
by the City of Sanford, Florida, for 
municipal purposes, in the total sunt 
of Nine Hundred nnd Twenty Thous
and ($920,000.00) Dollars, the pro- 
coeds derived from the sale of said 
bonds to be expended in the follow
ing manner ,to -wit:

(A ) Under authority of Ordinance 
No. 67, the sum of Three Hundred 
nnd Seventy-five Thousand ($375,- 
000.00) Dollars, to acquire, establish, 
purchase nnd construct a water works 
plant or plants, including suitable 
land, easements, structures, boilers, 
engines, dynamos, machinery, stand 
pipes, reservoirs, pumps, conduits, 
other apparatus nnd appliances nec
essary in obtaining, accumulating 
and distributing nn adequate supply 
of water, raid water works plant or 
plnnts, when completed, to be oper
ated and maintained by the City of 
Sunfurd, Florida, as a public utility, 
for the purpose of furnishing to the 
City of Sanford, Florida, nnd to the 
inhabitants thereof, nn adequate and 
untple supply of water.

(B) Under authority o f  Ordi
nance No. 68, the sum of Three Hun
dred und Ten Thousand ($310,000.00) 
Dollars, to acquire, establish, pur
chase nnd construct nn electric light 
and power plant or plants, including 
suitable land, easements, structures, 
boilers, engines, dynamos, machinery, 
conduits, conductors, poles and other 
apparatus and appliances, for mak
ing, generating, nnd distributing elec
tricity for light nnd power purposes, 
suid electric light and power plant 
or plants, when completed, to be op
erated and maintained by the City of 
Snnford, Florida, ns a public utility, 
for the purpose of furnishing to the) 
C'ity of Sanford, Florida, and to the 
inhabitants thereof, nn adequute and 
ample supply of electricity.

(C) Under authority o f Ordinance 
No. 69, the sunt of One Hundred and 
Sixty Thousand ($160,000.00) Dol
lars, to acquire, establish, purchase 
und construct n gas plant or plants, 
including .suitable land, eusements, 
structures, boilers, engines, dynamos, 
machinery, reservoirs, tanks, con
duits, conductors, pipes, gn.smcters, 
and other upparutus und appliances 
for making, manufacturing, generat
ing und distributing commercial gus, 
said gas plant or plants, when com
pleted, to he operated und nmintuined 
by the City of Sanford, Florida, as u 
public utility, for Die purpose of fur
nishing to the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, and to Die inhabitants ' thereof,, 
uti udequute und ample supply o f 
commercial gas.

(D ) Under authority of Ordinance 
No. 70, the sum of Seventy-five Thou
sand ($75,000.00) Dollars, to acquire, 
build, construct und equip with the 
necessary furniture nnd fixtures, a 
City Hall and Administration Build
ing.

All M said bonds to lie o f  the dc-

Thereforo, I, Forrest Lake, ns 
Mnyor o f the city o f Sanford, Flor
ida, under nnd by virtue of the au
thority in me vented by tho ordi- 
nancen of tho City o f Sanford, Flor
ida, nnd we, Forrest Lake, S. O. 
Chase nnd C. J. Marshall, as the City 
Commission o f the City of Snnford, 
Florida, do hereby call nn election 
to be held in the City of Sanford, 
Florida, on the 11th day of January, 
A . D. 1921, to determine the ques
tion by snid election then and there 
to be held, whether the said ordi
nances or nny of them, proposing the 
said three severnl bond issues, shnll 
be ndopted, approved nnd confirmed 
by the electors of snid City, nnd 
whether the bonds provided for by 
said ordinances shall lie issued by the 
City of Snnford, Florida, in the man
ner and for the purposes in snid or
dinances or in nny of snid ordinances, 
provided’ and set forth.

And, I, Forrest Izike, ns Mnyor of 
City of Sanford, Florida, and we, 
Forrest Izike, S. O. Chase nnd C. J. 
Marshall, as the City Commission of 
the City o f Snnford, Florida, do here
by appoint C. L  nritt, nnd F. 1*. 
Itines ,and W. M. Ilnynes, Inspectors 
o f  suid election, nnd Dnvid Speer, 
Clerk of said election.

The form of the ballot for snid 
election shall he as follows, to-wit: ;

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
Bond Election 

of the
City of Sanford, Florida, 

Jnnuary 11, 1921.

FOR THE APPROVAL of that cer
tain ordinance o f tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, numbered 69, entitled: “ An 
Ordinanco Providing for tho A c
quisition and Establishment of a Gas 
Plant or Plants, by the City of San
ford, Florida, to he Maintained and 
Operated ns a Public Utility, nnd 
Providing for an Issue of Utility 
Bonds of the City o f Hanford, Flor
ida, in tho Sum of One Hundred and 
Sixty Thousand Dollars, tho Pro
ceeds to be Derived from the Sale 
Thereof to be Used to Acquire, Estab
lish, Purchase nnd Construct a Gas 
Plant or PInnts," nnd 

FOR tho acquisition nnd establish
ment o f a; gas plant or plants, to be 
operated und maintained by tho City 
of Sunford, Florida, ns a Public 
Utility, nnd<

FOR BONDS.

Make n Cross (X ) Mnrk before "For 
the Approval, etc.," of before “ Against 
the Approval, etc.," ns may bo Your 
Choice.

FOIt THE APPROVAL of that cer
tain ordinance of the City of San
ford, Florida, numbered 67, entitled: 
“ An Ordinance Providing for the 
Acquisition nnd Establishment of n 
Water Works Plant or Plants by the 
City of Sanford, Florida, to be Main
tained and Operated ns n Public 
Utility, nnd Providing for nn Issue 
o f Utility Ronds by the City of San
ford, Florida, in the sum of Three 
Hundred ami Seventy-five Thousand 
Dollars, the Proceeds to be Derived 
from the Sale Thereof to be Used to 
Acquire, Establish, Purchase and 
Construct n Water Works Plant or 
Plants,”  and

FOR the acquisition and establish
ment of a water works plant or 
plants, to he operated nnd maintain
ed by the City of Sanford, Florida, ns 
a public utility ,and 

FOIt BONDS.

AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
that certain ordinance o f tho City 
of Sanford, Florida, numbered 69, 
entitled: “ An Ordinance Providing 
for tho Acquisition nnd Establish
ment of n Gan Plant or Plants, by the 
City of Snnford, Florida, to be Main
tained and Operated ns n Public 
Utility, and Providing fur nn Issue 
of Utility *Bimfls o f  Jt W d t j f  o f San
ford, in the sum of One Tundied nnd 
Sixty Thousand Dollars, the Pro
ceeds to be Derived from the Snie 
Thereof, to be Used to Acquire, Es
tablish, Purchase and Construct a 
Gas Plant or Plants’, ’n‘nd 

AGAINST the acquisition nnd es
tablishment o f a gas plant or plants, 
to l>e operated and maintained by the 
City of Snnford, Florida, ns n public 
utility ,and

AGAINST BONDS.

AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
that certain ordinance of the City of 
Sunford, Florida, numbered 67, en
titled: “ An Ordinance Providing for 
the Acquisition and Establishment of 
a Water Works Plant or Plants by 
the City o f Sunford ,Florida, to be 
Maintained and Operated ns a Pub
lic Utility ,nnd Providing for an Is
sue of Utility Bonds by the City of 
Sanford, Florida, in the sum of 
Thrcu Hundred nnd Seventy-five 
Thousand Dollars, the Proceeds to be 
Derived from tho Sale Thereof to be 
Used to Acquire, Establish, Purchase 
and Construct a Water Works Plant 
or Plants," and

AGAINST the acquisition and es
tablishment of a water works plant or 
plants, to he operated and maintained 
by the City o f Snnford, Florida, ns a 
public utility, und

AGAINST BONDS.

FOR THE APPROVAL of that cer
tain ordinance of the City of San
ford, Florida, numbered 08, entitled: 
“ Ail Ordinance Providing for the 
Acquisition and Establishment of an 
Electric Light nnd Power Plant or 
plants, by the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, to be Maintained und Operated 
us a Public Utility, und Providing fur 
un Issue o f Utility Bonds by the City

FOR THE APPROVAL o f that 
certain ordinance o f the City o f  Snn
ford, Florida, numbered 70, entitled: 
“ An Ordinance Providing for an Is
sue of Bonds by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, in the sum o f Seventy-five 
Thousand Dollars, the Proceeds to 
be Derived from the Sale Thereof, 
to be Used to Acquire, Build, Con
struct and Equip with the Necessary 
Furniture and Fixtures, a City Hall 
and Administration Building,”  and 

FOR BONDS.

AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
that certain ordinance o f the City of 
Sanford, Florida, numbered 70, en
titled: “ An Ordinance Providing for 
an Issue of Bonds by the City of 
Sunford, Florida, in the sum of 
Seventy-five Thousand Dollars, the 
Proceeds to be Derived from the Sale 
Thereof, to be Used to Acquire, Build, 
Construct nnd Equip with the Neces
sary Furnituro and Fixtures, a City 
Hall and Administration Building,” 
and

AGAINST BONDS.

The suid election hereby ordered 
and culled to be held shall he held and 
conducted in the manner prescribed 
by the ordinances and the Charter of 
the City of Sunford, Florida.

The polling place for  snid election 
shall be thut certain room on the 
ground floor o f the City Hall, known 
as the fire uppuratu.t room.

WITNESS the hands of Forrest 
Lake, as Mayor of the City o f San
ford, Florida, iifhl Forrest Like, S. 
O. Chase, nnd C. J. Marshall, ns the 
City Commission o f tho City o f Snn
ford, Florida, attested by L  It. 
Philips, Clerk o f tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, and the coroprate seal of 
the City o f Sanford, Florida, on this 
thu lUlh day o f December, A. D.f 1923.

FORREST LAKE,
As Mayor o f the City of 

Snnford, Florida. 
FORREST LAKE, 

(SEAL) S. O. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL,

As the City Commission o f the

LISHMENT.. OF.... A.. WATER 
WORKS PLANT OR PLANTS BY 
THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLOR
IDA, TO BE MAINTAINED AND 
OPERATED AS A PBLIC UTIL- 
ITY, AND PROVIDING FOR AN 
ISSUE OF UTILITY BONDS BY 
THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLOR
IDA, IN THE SUM OF THREE 
HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS, THE 
PROCEEDS TO BE DERIVED 
FROM THE SALE THEREOF TO 
BE USED TO ACQUIRE, ESTAB
LISH, PURCHASE AND CON
STRUCT A WATER WORKS 
PLANT OR PLANTS.
Whereas, tho Charter o f the City 

of Sanford, Florida, provides, nmong 
other things, that the City o f San
ford, Florida, shall have tho right to 
acquire, establish, own nnd operate 
as a public utility, n water works plant 
or plnnts and to provide thu City 
nnd the inhabitants thereof, with 
water, nnd

Whereas, tho City Commission of 
tho City of Snnford, Florida, now 
deems it most expedient nnd to the 
best interest of of the, City o f Snn
ford, Florida, to ncquire, establish, 
maintain nnd operate ns n public 
utility, a water works plant or plants, 

Therefore, Be It Enacted by The 
People of the City of Snnford, Flor
ida:

Section 1. That it is the determi
nation of the City Commi.mion of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, to acquire, 
establish, own, maintain nnd operate 
ns n public utility n water works 
plant or plants, nnd to provide the 
City and the inhabitants thereof 
with un adequate and nmplc supply 
of water.

Section 2. Thnt the City Commis
sion o f the City of Sanford, Florida, 
further deems it expedient nnd to 
tho best interest of tho City* o f Snn
ford, Florida, nnd it is the determina
tion o f the City Commission of the 
City o f Sanford, Florida, to issue 
utility bonds o f the City of Snnford, 
Florida, in the sum of Three Hundred 
and Seventy-five Thousand ($375,- 
000.00) Dollars, the proceeds derived 
from the sale of said bonds to be used 
for the following municipal purpose, 
to-wit: To.acquire, establish, purchase 
and construct n water works plant pr 
plants, including suitable land, ease
ments, structures, boilers, engines, 
dynamos, machinery rstar.d pipes, 
reservoirs, pumps, conduits, nnd other 
apparatus and appliances necessary 
in obtaining, accumulating nnd dis
tributing an ndcquntc supply of wa
ter, said water works plants or 
plants, when completed, to be oper
ated nnd maintained by the City of 
Sanford, Florida, ns a public utility, 
for the purpose of furnishing to the 
City of Sanford, Florida, and to the 
inhabitants thereof, nn adequate und 
ample supply of water.

Section 3. It is the determination 
of the City Commission o f the City 
of Sunford, Florida, that the suid 
sum of Thiee Hundred and Seventy- 
five Thousand ($375,000.00) Dollars, 
will bo required for the purpose 
mentioned in Sections One and Two 
of this Ordinance.

Section 4. That n bond issue in 
the sum of Three Hundied nnd Sev- 
onty-fivo Thousand ($375,000.00) Dol
lars, for the municipal purpose 
enumerated nnd specifically set forth 
in Sections One nnd Two of this Ordi
nance, is hereby authorized, provided, 
however, that before said bonds or 
any part of said bonds shall be is
sued, this ordinance shall he first ap
proved by a majority vote o f the 
electors of the City of Sunford, Flor
ida, actually participating in un elec
tion to be called and held at such 
time nnd in such manner as is pre
scribed by the Charter und the ordi
nances of the City of Sunford, Flor
ida.

Section 5. That said bonds shall 
be o f the denomination of One Thou
sand ($1,000.00) Dollars each, bear
ing interest at the rate o f  five and 
one-half per centum (5%*/*) per 
annum, interest paynble semi-annual
ly, on the first days of January und 
July, said issue of bonds to be num
bered from 1 to 375, both numbers 
inclusive, all o f raid bonds mature 
(30) years after the dnto o f tho is
suance thereof, both principal and in
terest of said bonds to ho payable at 
The Chase National Bunk, in the City 
of New York, State of New York, 
in lawful money of the United States 
of America. Said bonds shall be 
signed by the Mayor o f tho C’ity of 
Sanford, Florida, and by the' Clerk 
of the City of of Hanford, Florida, 
and shnll have affixed thereto, the 
seal o f tho City of Snnford, Florida, 
nnd tho interest coupons to be at
tached to said bonds shnll ho signed 
with the engraved or lithographed 
fac-simile signature of said Muyur 
and Baid Clerk.

Section 6. That the Mayor of tho 
City of Sanford, Florida, is hereby 
instructed, authorized ami empower

ed to call ob election to determine 
the question of the (nuance of tho 
bonds provided for by this ordinance.

Section 7. That the form o f the 
ballot for said election shall be as 
follows, to-wit:
k “ FOR THE APPROVAL o f that 

certain ordinance o f the City o f San
ford, Florida, numbered 67, entitled: 

’ An Ordinance Providing for the 
Acquisition and Establishment of a 
Wator Works Plant or Plants by tho 
City o f Sanford, Florida, to bo Main
tained and Operated os a Public 
Utility, and Providing for an Issue 
o f Utility Bonds by tho City o f San
ford, Florida, in the sum of Three 
Hundred and Seventy-five Thousand 
Dollars, the Proceeds to be Derived 
from the Sale Thereof to be Used to 
Acquire, Establish, Pnrchaao and 
Construct a Water Works Plant or 
Plants.’
nnd FOR tho acquisition nnd estab
lishment o f a water works plant or 
plants, to be operated and maintain 
ed by the City o f Sanford, Florida, as 
a public utility, 

nnd FOR BONDS."
“ AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 

that certain ordinance of tho City of 
Sanford, Florida, numbered 67, en
titled:

'An Ordinance Providing for the 
Acquisition nnd Establishment of a 
Water Works Plant or Plants by the 
City of Sanford, Florida, to be Main
tained and Operated os a Public 
Utility, and Providing for nn Issue 
o f Utility Bonds by the City o f San 
ford, Florida, in tho sum of Three 
Hundred and Seventy-five Thousnnd 
Dollars, tho Proceeds to bo Derivet 
from tho Salo Thereof to be Used to 
Acquire, Establish, Purchase and 
Construct a Water Works Plant or 
Plnnts,’
and AGAINST the acquisition nnd 
establishment o f n wnter works plant 
or plants, to bo operated and main
tained by the City of Sanford, Flor- 
idn, as n public utility, 

and AGAINST BONDS.”
Section 8. This ordinance 

become effective immediately 
its filial passage nnd adoption.

Adopted this 10th day of December, 
A. I). 1923.

FORREST LAKE, 
(SEAL) S. O. CHASE,

C. J. MARSHALL,
Attest:

L  R. PHILIPS,
City Clerk.
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iorplonta, when com. 
ptefod, to W operated and nuiinUinfd 
by th« Cltjr of SanfonL Florida, as .  
public utility, for  tho purpose 
fu’ n l .h h .j o  A *  C l., J  ' C 4  
Florida, and to t*»Inhabitants there! 
of, an adequate aqd ample supply B# 
electricity. . PP y of

Section 3 : ThtiTlt Is the determi 
nation o f the City Commission of 
the City o f Sanford, Florida, that the 
■aid aum o f Three Hundred and Ten 
Thousand ($310,000.00) Dollars, will 
bo required for the purpose men
tioned In Sections 0 * o  and Two 0f 
this Ordinance.

shnll
upon

ORDINANCE NO. 68
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 

THE ACQUSITION AND ESTAB
LISHMENT OF AN ELECTRIC 
LIGHT AND POWER PLANT 
OR PLANTS. BY THE CITY OF 
SANFORD, FLORIDA, TO BE 
MAINTAINED AND OPERATED 
AS A PUBLIC UTILITY, AND 
AND PROVIDING FOR AN IS
SUE OF UTILITY BONDS BY 
THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLOR
IDA, IN THE SUM OF THREE 
HUNDRED AND TEN THOUS
AND DOLLARS, THE PRO
CEEDS TO BE DERIVED FROM 
THE SALE THEREOF, TO RF. 
USED TO ACQUIRE, ESTAB
LISH, PURCHASE AND CON
STRUCT AN ELECTRIC LIGHT 
ANI)  POWER PLANT OR 
PLANTS.
Whereas, the Chnrter of the City 

of Sanford, Florida, provides among 
other things that the City of Sanford, 
Florida, shall have the right to ac
quire, establish ,own nnd operate, as 
a public utility, an electric light and 
power plant or plants, nnd to pro
vide the City und the inhabitants 
thereof, with electric current for 
power and light, and,

Whereas, the City Commission of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, now 
deems it most expedient and to thu best 
interest of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
to acquire, establish, maintain and 
operate, ns n public utility, nn elec
tric light nnd power plant or plants, 

Therefore, Be It Enacted By Tho 
People of tho City of Sanford, Flor
ida:

Section One: That it is the de
termination o f the City Commission 
of tho City o f Sanford, Florida, to 
acquire, establish .own, maintain and 
operate, as a public utility, an elec
tric light and power plant or plants, 
nnd to provide the City and the in
habitants thereof with an adequate 
and ample supply of electricity for 
power nnd light.

Section Two: That the City Com
mission o f the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, further deems it expedient nnd 
to thu best interest of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, and it is the de
termination of the City Commission 
o f the City of Sanford, Florida, to 
issue utility bonds of the City of San
ford, Florida, in the sum of Three 
Hundred and Ten Thousand ($310,- 
000.00) Dollars, the proceeds derived 
from the sale o f  snid bonds to he 
used for the following municipal pur
pose, to-wit: To acquire, establish, 
nurchaso and construct an electric 
liuht and power plant or plants, in
cluding suitable land, easements, 
stiucturc3, boilers, engines, dynamos, 
machinery, ronduits, conductors, 
poles and other apparatus und ap
pliances, for making, generating, anJ 
distributing electricity for light and 
power purposes, said electric light

Section Four: That a bond issue 
in the ium o f  Three Hundred and 
Ten Thousand ($310,00.00) Dollars 
for tho municipal purpose enumer! 
nted and specifically set forth in Sec- 
lions Ono and Two of this ordinance 
Is hereby authorized, provided, how! 
over, that before said bonds or any 
part of said bonds shall be issued, 
this ordinance shall be first approved 
by a majority vote of the electors of 
the City of Sanford, Floridn, actual- 
ly participating in an election to b« 
called and held at such time and in 
such manner as is prescribed by the 
Charter and the ordinances of the 
City of Snnford, Florida.

Section Five: That said bonds 
shall be of the denomination of One 
Thousand ($1000.00) Dollars each, 
bearing interests at the rate of Are 
and one-half per centum (5*if/r) per 
annum, Interest payable semi-annual, 
ly, on the first days of January and 
July, said issue of bonds to be num
bered consecutively from 1 to 310, 
both numbers inclusive, nil of said 
bonda to mature thirty (30) yean 
after the data o f the issuance there
of, both principal nnd interest of said 
bonds to he payable at The Chase 
Nntionnl Bank, in the City of New 
York, State o f New York, in lawful 
money of the United States of Ame- 
icn. Said bonds shnll be signed by 
the Mayor o f  tho City of Sanford, 
Floridn, nnd by the Clerk of the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, nml shall have 
affixed thereto, tho seal of the City 
o f Snnford, Florida, nnd the interest 
coupons to be attached to said bunds 
shall ke signed with the engraved or 
lithographed fnc-simile signature of 
said Mnyor nnd said Clerk.

Section Six: Thnt the Mayor of 
the City o f Sanford, Florida, is here
by instructed, authorized nnd empow- 
ered to call nn election to determine 
thu question of tne Issuance of the 
bonds provided for by this ordinance.

Section Seven: That the form of 
the ballot for  said election shall be u 
follows, to-wit:

"FOR THE APPROVAL of that 
certain ordinance o f the City of San
ford, Florida, numbered OX, entitled: 

'An Ordinanco Providing for the 
Acquisition nnd Establishment of an 
Electric Light nnd Power Plant or 
Plants, by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, to lie Maintained nnd Oper
ated as a Public Utility, nnd Provid
ing for an Isaue of Utility Bonds by 
thu City o f Sanford, Florida, in the 
Sum of Three Hundred nnd Ten 
Thousand Dollars, the Proceeds to be 
Derived from the Sale Thereof, to be 
Used to Acquire, Establish, Purchase 
nnd ConstVuct nn Electric Light and 
Power Plant or Plants,’ and 

FOR tho acquisition and establish
ment of an electric light nnd power 
plant or plants, to be operated nnd 
maintained by the City of Sanford, 
Floridn, as a public utility, nnd 

FOR BONDS.”
“ AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 

that certain ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, numbered 68, en- 
tituled:

‘ An Ordinance providing for the 
Acquisition nnd Establishment of »n 
Electric Light anil Power Plant or 
Plants, by the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, to be Maintained nnd Operated 
a3 a Public Utility, and Providing for 
an Issue o f Utility Bonds by the City 
of Sanford, Florida, in the sum of 
Three Hundred and Ten Thousand 
Dollars, the Proceeds to be Derived 
from the Sulo Thereof, to be UseJ 
to Acquire, Establish, Purchase and 
Construct nn Electric Light and 
Power Plant or Plants,’ nnd 

AGAINST the acquisition and es
tablishment o f an electric light and 
power plant or plants, to be operated 
und maintained by the City of San
ford. Florida, ns n public utility, auJ, 

AGAINST BONDS.”
Section Eight: This ordinance shill 

become effective (immediately upas 
its final passage nnd adoption.

Adopted this 10th day of December, 
A. 1). 1923.

FORREST LAKE, 
(SEAL) S. O. CHASE.

C. J. MARSHALL,
As the City Commission «  

tho City o f  Sanford, Florida 
Attest: *

I.. U. PHILIPS,
City Clerk.

12-12-19-26-1-2-9-5t

CITY REGISTRATION BOOKS 
OPEN. . , ,h4 

Notice is hereby given thzit 
books for the registration of v 
of the City o f Snnford, Florida* 
this day been opened for tho t*u P 
o f registration, and will remain 
until January 2, 1921. rt .k

Witness my hand as City . 
un\l the seal of the City’ of - a iu. 
Florida, on this the 12th day 0 
ccmber, A. D. 1923.
(SEAL) L. It. P H W g fc .

A
. . .  ' ; , , k
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J *
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commercial gag.
Section Two: That the City Com- 

mlnlon o f the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, further deems It expedient and 
to the beat Interest o f the City of

“ Art Ordinance Providing for an Is
sue o f Bonds by the City o f  Sanford, 
Florida, In the Sam o f Seventy-five 
Thousand Dollars, the Proceeds to 
bo Derived from the Sale Thereof to 
ho Used to Acquire, Build, Construct 
and Equip With the Necessary Fur
niture, City Halt and Administration 
Building"
and, FOIl BONDS, 
and,

AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
that certain Ordinance of the City o f 
Sanford, Florida, Numbered 70, en
titled, “ An Ordinance Providing for 
an Issue of Bonds by the City of 
Sanford, Florida, in the Sum of 
Seventy-five Thousand Dollars, the

Thereof to be Used to Aequbw, B d i
Construct and Equip with the Wee* 
sary Furniture and Fixture*, • Cttf
Hall and Administration Banding,* 
and, AGAINST BONDS. •

This ordinance shall become effec
tive immediately upon ita final' pa§- 
snge and adoption.

Adopted this 10th day o f Decem
ber, A. D. 10123.

FORREST LAKE,
S. O. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL,

of the City of. Sanford, Florida, and 
ahfil have affixed thereto the seal of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, aiyl the 
interest coupons to be attached to 
said bonds shall be signed with the 
engraved or lithographed fsc simile 
signature o f said Mayor and said 
Clerk.

Section 4. That the Mayor of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, is hereby 
instructed, authorised and empower-

ANp ADMINISTRATION BUILD
ING. w

ford, Florida, numbered 69, entitled:
"An Ordinance Providing for the 

Asquisition and Establishment o f a 
Gas Plant or Plants, by the City of 
Sanford, Ftorida, to be Maintained 
and Operated as a Public Utility, nnd 
Providing For an Issue o f Utility 
Bonds o f  the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, in the Sum of One Hundred and 
Sixty Thousand Dollars, the Proceeds 
to be Derived from the Sale Thereof 
to be Used to Acquire, Establish, 
Purchase and Construct a Gas Ptant 
or Plants,* and

FOR the acquisition and establish
ment: o f a gas plant or plants, to be 
operated and maintained by the City 
of Sanford, Ftorida, as a public utiiity, 
and >

FOR BONDS."
“ AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 

that certain ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, numbered C9, en
titled:

‘An Ordinanco Providing for the 
Acquisition am] Establishment of n 
Gas Plant or Plants, by the City of 
Sanford, Florida, to be Maintained 
nnd Operated as a Public Utility, nnd 
Providing for an Issue of Utility 
Bonds o f the City of Sanford, Floridu, 
in the Sum of One Hundred and 
Sixty Thousand Dollars, the Proceeds 
to be Derived from the Sale Thereof, 
to be Used to Acquire, Establish, 
Purchase and Construct n Gas Plant 
or Plants,* and

AGAINST the acquisition nnd es
tablishment of a gas plant or plants, 
be operated and maintained by tin; 
City of Sanford, Florida, ns a public 
utility, nnd

AGAINST BONDS/*
Section Eight: This ordinance

shall become, effective immediately 
upon Its final passage and adoption.

Adopted this 10th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1023.

FORREST LAKE, 
(SEAL) S. O. CHASE,

C. J. MARSHALL, 
As the City Commission of 

the City of Sanford, Florida.
Attest: •

I- R. PHILIPS,
City Clerk.

12-12-19-20-l-2-9-5t

BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE
OF THE CITY OF-SAN FORD,
FLORIDA:
Section 1. That tho City fommis

sion o f the City o f Sanford, Florida, 
deems It expedient and to tho best 
interest o f the City .o f Sanford, Flor
ida, to issue boqda o f tho City of 
Sanford, Florida, In the sum of 
Seventy-five Thousand ($75,000.00) 
Dollars, the proceeds • derived from 
the solo o f said bonds to be used for 
tho following municipal purpose, to- 
wit: To acquire, build, construct and 
equip with tho necessary furniture 
nnd fixtures, n City Hall and Admin
istration Building; and it is further 
the determination o f the City Com
mission that the construction and the 
furnishing o f said City Halt ami Ad
ministration Building is a necessary 
public improvement, and that same 
will be o f great benefit to said mu
nicipality.

Section 2. That the funds to be 
derived from the sale o f the said pro
posed issue of bonds is hereby up- 
propriaetd exclusively for tho above 
stated municipal purpose, and a bond 
issue in tho sum of Seventy-five 
Thousand ($75,000.00) Dollars, for 
the municipal purpose enumerated 
and specifically set forth in Section 
1, of this ordinance, be, nnd the same 
is hereby authorized, provided, how
ever, that before said bonds, or nny 
part of said bonds shall be Isuesd, 
this ordinance shall be first approved 
by a majority vote o f the electors of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, actual
ly pnrticipnting in un election to be 
ealled nnd held nt such time nnd 'n 
such manner ns Is prescribed by the 
charter nnd the ordinances o f the 
City o f Snnford, Florida.

Section .1. Thnt said bonds shall 
be of the denomination of One Thou
sand ($1,000.00) Dollars each, bear
ing interest nt the rate of five and 
one-half per centum per annum, in
terest payable semi-annually on the 
first duys of January and July, said 
issue uf bonds to be mi inhered con
secutively from 1 to 75, both numbers 
inclusive, all of said bonds to mature 
thirty years after the date of the is
suance thereof, both principal nnd 
interest of snid bonds to be payable 
nt The Chnso National Rank in the 
City of New York, State of New York, 
in Inwfnl money of the United States 
of America; snid bonds shall be 
signed by tho Mayor of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, nnd by the Clerk

instructed, authorized and emi _ 
ed to call an election to determine the 
question of the issuance o f tho- bonds 
provided for by this ordinance.

Section 5. That the form of the 
ballot for said election shnll be ns 
follows, to-wit:

FOR THE APPROVAL of thnt cer
tain Ordinance of the City of Hnn-

As the City Commission o f th« 
City of Sanford, Florida.

Attest: '
L. R. r i l l  UPS, (SEAL)

City Cclrk. 
12-l2-19-26-i-2-9-5tford, Florida, Numbered 70, entitled, Pnacccds t obe Derived from the Sale

machinery, reservoirs, tanks, con
duits, conductors, pipes, gnsometors, 
and other apparatus nnd appliances 
for making, manufacturing, gener
ating nnd distributing commercial 
gns, said gas plant nr plants, when 
completed, to he operated, nnd mnin- 
tained by the City of Snnford, Fior- 
idn, as n public utility, for the pur
pose of furnishing to the City of Sun- 
ford, Horidn, and to the inhabitants 
thereof, an adequate and ample sup
ply of commercial gas.

Section Three: That it is tho de
termination of the City Commission 
o f the City o f Sanford, Florida, that 
the said sum of One Hundred nnd 
Sixty Thousand <$IGO,ODO.OO) Dollars, 
will he required for the purpose men
tioned in Sections One nnd Two of this 
ordinance.

Section Four: That a bond issue 
in the sum of One Hundred and Sixty 
Thousand ($160,000.00) Dollars, for 
the municipal purpose enumerated 
nnd specifically set forth in Sections 
One and Two of this Ordinance, is 
hereby authorized, provided, however, 
thnt before said bonds or any part of 
snid bonds shall be Issued, this ordi
nance shall lie first approved by n 
majority vote of the electors of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, nctunlly 
participating in an election to be 
called nnd held nt such time and hi 
such manner ns is prescribed by the 
Charter and the ordinances of the 
City of Snnford, Florida.

Section Five: That said bonds 
shnll be of tho denomination of One 
Thousand Dollars each, hearing in
terest at the rate of five and one-half 
(5 VjVr) per centum per annum, in
terest payable semi-annually, on the 
first days of January and July, said 
issue of bonds to be numbered con
secutively from 1 to 160, both num
bers inclusive, nil of said bonds to 
mature thirty (30) years nfter the 
date of the issuance thereof, both 
principal and interest o f snid bonds 
to be payable nt the Chase National 
Bank, in the City of .New York, Stnte 
of New York, in lawful money of the 
United States, of America. Said 
bonds shall lie signed by the Mayor 
o f the City o f Sanford, Florida, and 
by the Clerk of the City of Sanford, 
Floridu, and shnll have affixed there
to, the seal of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, nnd tho interest coupons to 
be attached to said bonds shall lie 
signed with the engraved or lith
ographed fac-similc signatures of 
said Mayor and snid Clerk.

Section Six: Thnt the Mayor of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, is here
by instructed, authorized and em
powered to call un election to de
termine the question of the issuance 
of the bonds provided for by this 
ordinance.

Section Seven: That tho form of 
the ballot for said election shnll be 
as follows, to-wit:

“ FOR THE APPROVAL of that 
certain ordinace of the City of San-

H a > )e  Y o u  E v e r  
" V i s i t e d  A  G r e a t  
O i l  R e f i r v e r y

To the untrained eye, crude petroleums 
all look pretty much alike, but to th^ re*Miss Katherine Moore, 18-year- 

old beauty, won $100 and was 
selected as tho “ goddess'* for  tho 
New York nuto Bhow. She’s a 
perfect 34.

vary widely.
The process o f converting this crude oil 

into various products is a most interesting 
one. Refining, distillation and filtrationThe highest mountain peak in New 

Zealand, a land of hot nprings and 
glaciers, does not nttnln inoro than 
12,350 feet. Mountain climbers mar
vel nt the scenery which is unexcell
ed.

bring about the separation of various 
"fractions”—from gasoline to roofing and 
paving materials.

The production of a motor oil is one of 
the most important steps in this process; 
the effort being made to take out the im
purities and at the same time leave in the

Cut This Out— It is Worth Money
Fend this nd nnd ten cents to Foley 

& Co., 2835 Sheffield Avo., Chicago, 
III., writing your nnmo and nddress 
dearly. You will receive n ten cent 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND for coughs, colds 
nnd hoarseness, also free sample pack
ages of FOLEY PILLS n diuretic 
stimulant Tor tho kidneys nnd FOLEY 
CATHARTIC TABLETS for  Con
stipation nnd Biliousness. These 
wonderful remedies have helped mil
lions of people. Try them!— Adv. AN ORDIANAC.E PROVIDING FOR 

AN ISSUE OF BONDS BY THE 
CITY OF SANFORD. FLORIDA. 
IN THE SUM OF SEVENTY-FIVE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS, THE 
PROCEEDS TO BE DERIVED 
FROM THE SALE THEREOF TO 
RE USED TO ACQUIRE, BUILD, 
CONSTRUCT AND EQIUP WITH 
THE NECESSARY FURNITURE 
AND FIXTURES, A CITY HALL

STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING

The regular nnnunl meeting of the 
stockholders o f tho Seminole County 
Rank, will be held in the banking 
rooms of the bank on Thursday, Jan
uary .3, nt 4 o'clock p. m., for tho pur
pose of electing a board of directors 
to serve for the ensuing year, nnd any 
other business thnt may properly 
come before tho meeting.

A. R. KEY, Cashier.

Cnrds of Sanford's Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, In his chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the people.

M O T O R  O IL .
is mncle from tho heart o f choicest, selected 
“ crudes” , in one o f tho world’s greatest refin
eries, nnd by painstaking enre in every step 
o f its innnufactmxv.it cornea to ytm ns the 
perfect motor oil. Aak your dealer for a copy 
of die free booklet, “ Making Motors Run 
Smoother” ; it will interest you and save 
you money.

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 
• :— Court House

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, thnt in 
pursuance with the Charter nnd in 
accordance with provisions o f law, 
the annua) meeting of tho Stock
holders o f tho Seminole Securities 
Company will bo held nt tho office 
of the President o f tho Company in 
the City of Sanford, Florida, on the 
8th day of January, 1921, ut the hour 
of 1:00 o’clock p. m., for the pur
pose of considering such matters ns 
may be brought before it.

Dated this the 1th day o f Decem
ber, A. D. 1923.

F. P. FORSTER, 
Attest: President.

ALFRED FORSTER,
Secretary.

12-12-19-20-3 tc

You can find the name of 
every live Business Mnn 
in Snnford in this Column 
each day.

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Rank Building 
Sanford ----------------- Florida

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, I’ rop.
General Shop and Mill Work

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Rank Building 
Sanford, . - - —Florida

Contractor and Rudder 
517 Commercial Street

W . J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO InsuranceAN ODINANCF. PROVIDING FOR 
THE ACQUISITION AND ES
TABLISHMENT OF A GAS 
PLANT OR PLANTS, BY THE 
CITY OF SANFORD. FLORIDA, 
TO BE MAINTAINED AND 
OPERATED AS A PUB
LIC UTILITY, AND PROVIDING 
FOR AN ISSUE OF UTILITY 
BONDS OF THE CITY OF SAN
FORD, FLORIDA, IN THE SUM 
OF ONE HUNDRED AND SIX
TY THOUSAND DOLLARS, THE 
PROCEEDS TO BE DERIVED 
FROM THE SALE THEREOF, TO 
BE USED TO ACQUIRE, ESTAB
LISH, PURCHASE AND CON
STRUCT A GAS PLANT OR 
PLANTS.
Whereas, tho Charter of the City 

of Sanford, Florida, provides among 
other things that the City o f  San
ford, Florida, shall have the light to 
acquire, establish, own and operate ns 
a public utility, a gas plant or plants, 
nnd to provide the City and the in
habitants thereof with commercial 
gas, and

Whereas, the City Commission of 
tho City of Sanford, Florida, now 
deeins it most expedient and to the 
best interest of tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, to acquire, establish, main
tain and operate ns n public utility, 
“  gas plant or plants,

Therefore, lie It Enacted by the 
People of tho City of Sanford, Flor
ida:

Section One: Thnt it is the de
termination of tile City Commission 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, to 
acquire and establish, own, muintuin 
und operate us a public utility, a gas 
plant or plants, and to provide the 
City ami the inhabitants thereof, with 
on adequate anti nmple supply of

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Established 1908 

Real Estate, Loans and 
Insurance

Rhone 48 101-8 Magnolia Avo

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance f

SANFORD, FLORIDA

PIES

BAKED to ORDER
SEMINOLE CAFE STEWART the Florist

Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association 
814 Myrtle Ave. Phono 2C0-W

M I L D R E D  S I M M O N S  
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and l’ ipe Organ 
Studio: Room 225, Mcisch 

building

THE PAINT WE SELL

Sanford Machine Co.
General Machine and lloilet 

Works
Cylinder Grinding 

Phone G2 ------  Sanford, Fla.
SEMINOLE 

ABSTRACT CO
IT DOES NOT CRACK, PEEL, 

NOR BLISTER. OR CHALK 
OFF

A Full Line or Kalsomine, VarnUhes 
and Stains

SOLD ONLY BY
SANFORD PAINT  

STORE
VVelaka Bldg,

1‘hone 198 --------------- Phone 498

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

Local and Long Distance Hauling
Storage

Get an Abstract before buying 
property

E. A. Douglass, PresPhone 303 For long hauls, ntrong pulls, quick pick-up 
and general satisfaction in the ope rat if n of 
your automobile, truck, or tractor, you can 
depend on the pever-varying quality u  
Crown Gasoline.

S. O. ShinholserBatteries W . A. HOBBS, M. D
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford, - I
Specializing In

Genito Urinary Diseases and 
gynecology—chronic skin and blood 

diseases

Female Diseases and Rheumatism

The very beat Battery is an

E X I D E
We re-charge and repair i 

makes of Batteries
George A . DeCottes

Attorney-at-Law
Over Seminole County Bank 
Sanford - Florida

INCORPORATED IN KENOFFICE 304 FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK BUILDING 

Sanford, --------------------------  FloridaRAY BROTHERS
Phone 518-------------------- Said


